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I WORK AHEAD OF' THEM.vMr. Tarte will be too strong 
r jbhif arrangement would ne- 

^empotniment of an Bng- 
^Bÿ^yalater to the Public 

' . JT as It Is not likely, 
(w ! jlat spending depart- 

11 go iYencti-Canadlan Mln-

ÙM

Remote Polls Haye Disappointed tie 
Conseryatiyes.citer'WE tie Premier-Elect

;M to Fntnre Plans.
* *

RASE FOR THE ONTARIO CABINET

it. N
)(rzr

* Low 
Prloes

^ e , Zv; . ,v

nt 6mrwnt will IT Lem diet 
fit a fesi lei.

■amber* SmMImI.
■our members will be gaaetted to

morrow. They are D.D. Rogers,Fron
tenac; C. Beausoleil, Berthler; F. Du
pont. Bagot; M. E. Bernier, St. Hya
cinthe.

John McDougald’s appointment as 
Yitistoms Commissioner will also be g a-- , 
aetted. The appointment date» from 
May L » *.

Toranl» and IllstlSS. i

£
1 SELKIRK AND LISGAR GO LIBERAL.n." '.V *

?r w
GERS rJMdm A Moyement to tie Made to Protest Mr. 

Macdonald's Election.E®I Nothing Wlti Bo Known Regarding 
‘ ' It Until Next feel -

d!The Canadian Pacific RaWffay will 
apply to Parliament next session fQr 
an Act confirming and giving 
an agreement between It *
Grand Trunk Railway Co..#
-the latter company gntptfljl 
mer for 60 
over thé G. 
and Hamilton, a 
agreement; the t 
running powers 
sum, together wl 
are vartabla, an 
talned frodptl 
for lp the jfcr

ireh-Sts. V fà to
t£ the

-raii Still at Wort on Mr. 
LaWs Slate..

The Free Frets Seri Winnipeg Cesserve» 
tires Claim that They Css unqualify 
Joe Martin—A Newspaper Editorial Evi
dently Written with the «Wees ei Stif
fening the Back of the Minister of the 
Interior.

hlch

| iilE fçr-
era When the Betlrlhg Provincial Premier Be- 

tarna-Slr Bleherd's Plant-Sir Oliver 
Will Likely Secure a Sent In the Cem- 
mqne—Bealstrar Peter Byaa After 
Perlfielle—Mr. Edgar for Ballway».

I Y.LINK years, ru. 
T. R. bet1 

conten M■ Toronto 
sd by the 
tor such 

fixed yearly
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fe» SI Sender. Opened for the Eew Fns. Atlantle 

I service Shew that the Allans are the 
Ohly Firm In IS—A Klee Jeh Named for 
Meh BUmlnwhem-Mr. Ceatswerth at 

ettsw**-
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Winnipeg, June 26.—(Special.)—L 
night all returns received 
the election of Conservatives for bote 
Selkirk and Llsgar, but this afternoon 
the remote polls were heard from, ana 
they disappointed Conservatives

___ elected both Liberals*
in each instance was very, 

small consid-

1
Sir Oliver Mowat left for Montreal 

yesterday to consult with Hon. Wil
frid Laurier regarding the formation 
of Dominion Cabinet and to talk 
over plans for a settlement of the 
Manitoba school question.

Nothing will be done In the matter 
of the re-formatlon of the Ontario 
Cabinet until Sir Oliver's return from 
the east, which will probably be on 
Tuesday or Wednesday next. The fight 
for the odd portfolio seems to have 
narrowed-down to a two-men contest, 
with the chances In favor of Mr. J. R. 
Stratton beating out E.' J. Davis. Mr. 
Davis, by the way, was up at the Par
liament. buildings yesterday, trying to 
work his cards with Hon. A. S. Hardy, 
the Premier-to-be.

sir KleUard'» Futur».
The prediction made by The World 

yesterday that Sir Richard -Cartwright 
would probably go to England as High 

Mr. S. H.

*
RattiMpi i «**•

Application willjElo he made^toJln- 
corporate the Toronto Radial KWlway 
Co. That company may acquire pro
perty, rights and franchises and privi
leges of the Toronto Belt Line Ry Co., 
or by any other*company operating or 
having the right to operate an electric 
or other railway In Toronto or. within 
50 miles thereof.

Notice'is given of an application for 
an act to permit the Kingston and 
Pembroke Railway to be sold for pay
ment of the indebtedness of the' com-

-Melville, corner Ceaservullve Members-Keet
mb-Bstiow Cumber- 

on & Heath, 68 
SS York-streeL

extern thegay IS will he a Fight 
Will Devlin SWHtinnt Seeeler •*•***

Ottawa, June M.-(Specia1.)-From 
appearances to-day Sir Charles TUP- 
,er*s Ministry wlU not be able to 
tofflce until the end of next week. Tne 

Board met this morning, and 
had another long session 

considerable busl- 
llessrs. Foster

$ pectatlons and 
The vote
close, but that Is a very 
eratlon to Conservatives here, who yes
terday were convinced that their can
didates were safe. So the net result 
In Manitoba now W, Conservatives 4, 
Liberals 2 and Mr. McCarthy, who, it 
Is understood, will resign in favor ot 
Manitoba’s Attorney-General, CUffora 
Slfton, to whose efforts Mr. McCarthy) 
entirely owes his election, Saskatche
wan Is still in doubt, the general be
lief being that the polls unheard from 
will wipe out Mr. Laurier’s lead and 
elect Mr. McKayT Conservative.

■.Iberilt* anil laugh John’» Election.
It Is understood that Winnipeg Lib

érais Intend protesting Hugh John 
Macdonald's election, but they do not 
display so much earnestness about It 
since it has become evident that Mr. 
Martin, in any event, is not to be made 
a minister. Now that all feeling In the 
matter has nearly subsided, it Is pret
ty” generally admitted that Hugh John 
fairly got a majority of the votes ofi 
Winnipeg. The fact that one or two 

hour by a

J
. Jr

iy to •v

edt and
MS*t,

ISQE STREET. 
Manager. Montreal

Treasury 
the Cabinet 
this afternoon, when 
ness was transacted, 
and J. J. fooss. who were not here yes
terday. were present to-day. The ™ 
important matter taken up wasthe fast 
linetenders. Quite a numoer had been 
sent In, but, singular to say, only o 
compiles absolutely with the terms of 
the advertisement and specifications.

from ^hat old reliable
Canadian steamship company — u-,-Ei.e»id miles,
the Allan Line. It is understood ther A gmaU conBignment of Lee Enfield 
heure Is In the vicinity of A225,000 r|fles ls expected to arrive within the

X™. .. — 52
to accept It. but under any clr°“ ln time for the autumn camps of in- 

l -tances the contract must be ratified struotion,-to distribute, at least,among 
»>v ParMampnt. a fair proportion of the troops that are

The Premier said to your correspon- expected to go out. 
hen* that there was no evidence on the General Noies.Bent that as that the Prof. Prince. Commissioner of Fish-
face of the tender to s erleg- left for Halifax to day to make
Dominion Line associated arrangements for the shipment of 100U
Ians In the tender. Mve lobsters, a large quantity of oy-

t , e» * or «iltmingliaw. sters and some black bass, to be plant-
-nt,- mi potion of political appointments ed m the waters f British Columbia. The question or ponuca , LLve tommy SOd will be planted ln one

by the outgoing Minds ry Goyern. I of the saline lakes of Manitoba or the 
greatly discussed. That. the Govern- Termor,eg
ment will make some is clearly appari, The term o( lease of the terry across 
ont and that It will be quite justified the Niagara River between Brtdge- 
* l„lntP HQ ï- dear Bob Birmingham burg and Black Rock has been extend- 
m doing so is cieari O offered ed for a further period of five years,
was here to-day. He has Rldeau from May 1. .
the superintendency of tne it Mr. Costlgan is detained at Grand
Canal, a position worth $2500 a year, Fallg> ln h)3 constituency .until the de- 
whlch has been vacant for two years. claraflon day, on Monday, some hitch 
He told The World, however. Just be- having occurred necessitating his -e-

fie thought he would not taxe . Anglesea-square company of the
Mr. ceauwerih ai »><»»*• , 'Boys' Brigade were stoned by young

Thprp was a still further influx of hoodlums in LowerTbwn a few nights 
tr*® politicians to town to- ago. and today Joseph Kelly, leaderConservative poUUclaM ^to ^ o^the^ attacking band, was fined $2

r j Sir John sir q. jj. Tupper returns here to- 
Mr. Steven- ■ nr urrow night.

Mr. ! -----------

urope. pany.
O(tidal Figure*.

At the Coyrt House, to-day 
Sweetland declared Ottawa's vote to 
be as follows: William Hutchison. Lib., 
3227; N. A. Belcourt. Lib., 2942; Hiram 
Robinson, Con., 2751; Napoleon Cham
pagne, Con., 2617; Taylor McVeity.lnd., 
2100. , , 

The official return from the electo
ral district of Wright ls as foil 
C. R .Devlin, Lib., 2975; J. M. Me 
balli Con., 2593.

X
Sheriff

M Lie -#■tlcuUrs
VILrlrB

ows : 
oDou-a

It Is Commissioner, and that 
Janes would run for South Oxford, 
and next year be given the Lieuten
ant-Governorship ot Ontario, as a re
ward for his services to the Liberal 
party, was given general credence in 
political circles. Prominent Liberals 
seemed to think that Thee World had, 
as far as could be done, at this early 

called the probable

FOB
BVBOPB

lune 17.,..Daylight 
rune SO.... 
lune 37.... “
luly 1.... “
....June S8...Noon
......June SMI am.
....June 87 ..Noon 
L..Jnly9,,..3p,m. 
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IsÂ2»'sedate. Just about 
turn of events.

c- r

VSir 4/llrctr’» Held; polls were blocked for an 
shortage of ballot papers did not make 
the slightest difference )n the result. 
The scrutineers' books on both sides 

positively that every available

The story circulated in some quar
ters that Sir Oliver Mowat has an eye 
on the Gubernatorial mansion ls rat
ed as absurd. Men hlgtr to public a.-

sa sir w kks
that the Premier would never accept 
such a position. He was a man who 
could never stand being Idle, and could 
not content himself unless be had a 
lot of hard work before him. Sir Oli
ver Is one of those men who want to 
die In the thick of the fight.

Another reason why the Little Pre
mier would not take the Governor
ship ls that be has np ambition to 
shine in “socisui."

Peler Iqiu Ululling.
Peter Ryan is now doing his best to. 

get Into Mr. Laurier’s Cabinet, and 
the Irish Catholics, whom he claims 
to represent, are using their pull ln his 
faVbr. A partisan of Mr. Ryan's said 
the other day that the eloquent regis
trar would be a power ln the House 
if he once got there.

Another political rumor flying about 
ls that Sir Oliver Mowat. Instead of 
being appointed to the Senate, will 
have a constituency opened for him 
and run for the Lower House. Mr. 
Laurier, It ls said, wants his Minister 
of Justice beside him in the Commons.

It is stated that Mr. J. D. Edgar is 
to be Minister of Railways and Canals 
In Mr. Laurier’s Cabinet.

When Mr. Laurier comes Into power 
extra coach

SlRP,
Agent 4t

TEL. 863» prove
vote ln Winnipeg was recorded.. - ,c>

■

.

Can They ULqMatlfy MarllnT 
In a paragraph relating to this, The 

Free Pre»= -gbt says : " Conserva
tives -In the city promise an interest
ing time If the consideration of the 
protest In the Winnipeg election cornea 
up. They claim they have evidence 
which will diaquallfy Mr. 
limning Stain.’’ 

i Premier Greenway does not attempt 
totolde his disappointment at Manitoba 
electing four Conservatives out of sev- 

He declares these results will 
greatly complicate matters in the east. 

,.u,(U ».»» win b-ey.
As to the report of Hugh John'» re

signation as a member. The Free 
Press says editorially “ It ls known 
that he re-entered ^political life relue? 
tantly, because he has himself said so. 
But, having done so, with the prospect 
of a Cabinet position before him, he ls 

abandon bis friends

■:DAY Come, yank off your coat, Oliver, and get to work. We’ve got more thanMR. LAURIER: 
one. “hard row ter hoe.”

Martin fromEI WANT $18 RICHARD.CECIL RHODES GOES.:bts AT

FARE The Brtthh Teeth Africa Cowpaey Beclde 
le Accept Ills Beslgeatlen, Also 

That of Belt
[nd July let# 
rn July *i ? en.

June 26.—The directors of Business Men of Montreal are Said 
to Object to This Knight

London.
the British South Africa Co. announce 
that they have, after anxious and con
siderable consideration and consulta
tion with Colonial Secretary Chamber- 
lain resolved to accept the resignation 
Of Cecil Rhodes and Alfred Beit, as di- 
rectors of the company. The board re
cord their profound appreclatlon of 
Mr .Rhodes’ services to the Empire, 
and thank both Messrs. Rhodes and 
Belt They pledge themselves to con
tinue to devote their energies to main
tain and develop Rhodesia,the admin
istration of which remains vested In 
the company. The directors further 
say they regret that the occurrences 
in the Transvaal in December and Jan- 
ary, of wlch they did not have cog
nizance, compel them to accept the re
signations of Messrs. Rhodes and Belt.

TUJIEUCULOS1S.

Sir Charles Rirers-Wilsen Again 
Visits Toronto.

ôay. Amongst 
respondent ran across were 
Carling, Senator Dobson.
-on. EX-M.P., Major Hughes. M.P.,
Henderson, M.P.. A. H. Moore, mem
ber-elect for Stanstead, and Mr. Coats- 
worth. Hx-MP. Most of these gentle- Two Tonne WMsen and Two Men Perlth by 
men are here to wind up certain de- tot Cop.nine of « Sail Boot
partmental matters before the Minis-1 h*x <iBlc
try leaes office. Mr. Coatsworth was st. Paul, June 26%-F.y the capsizing of 
asked what he thought of the cyclone a gam,0at ln Clearwater Lake, near 
on Tuesday, but bad little to say. ; Annadale, Minn., this morning, John U.

a Hi.... - r„ .. too marl. ! Putnam, bookkeeper for J. Q. Adams,
thrte^Td^demrbril^renE of the Corn Exchange. Minneapolis; 
there is a sitting be- his sister. Miss Anna T. Putnam, em-

defeat. ployed In the Minneapolis Klndergar-

re
e-Third, •
h and July 
July 6th. 
n Canada and 

pn, Mich.

PARTI OP FOUR DROWNED
Being Placed In too Petition of Finance 

Bos II Thai MrWho* Be Baye Ahenl Honorai Manager 
Hay»—Effort, to tie! toe Canadian Peel- 
lie Bnllwoy, Company to Katar toe 
Joint 'treble AMoelalien— Wherein Sir 
Charte» Differs From Sir Henry Tyle 
In Political Matter».

Mlnliler-Banter 
George A. Cex, President of the Bank 

Will he Offered toe Pert-

the last man to 
Just when a reverse has put the posi
tion out of sight. Every principle of 
political honor and good faith requires 
•him to stand to his guns and maintain 
his claim to the- honor his fellow-citi
zens have conferred upon him, and 
those who know him do not expect 
that he will fail to show that be is 
possessed of these qualities."

Attorney-General Slfton came ln 
from the west to-day, and there was a 
Local Government Cabinet Council tbls 
evening. Nothing can be learned as 
to what was under discussion.

•f Commerce, 
folio by Mr. Laurier.A

28.—(Special.)—A 
was current here this

the C.P.R. will put on an 
to Ottawa. The boys will be going 
down ln droves and in sleepers.

Montreal, June
1 Among 
V town
spirit. There is to be no 
hr ailing Tuesday’s temporary
It will be a fight from the start. Soome ten. jiiss Bessie Newhall of Minne- 
of the new members want the Govern- and Mr. Sherman of St. Paul,
ment to meet the House. But cooler were drowned.
heads of the party applaud the decl- The party were out for a sail and had 
ulon of the Cabinet to step out as soon proceeded not more than 100 yards from 
-- matters can be wound up. To harig saore> when a gale struck them, 
on to office would creaie a decidedly , 
bad Impression to the country.

Lor.t AiM>to.e«» «I xoc-ev ! Philadelphia, June 26.—United
l t hear communications have passed Qommigsloner Bell to-day gaygt, 
between the Premier and the Lover- ,ng to Capt Hickman of tl^W***f 
rior-General regarding the prospective i^aurada, who was arrested here on the ), The be»t pocket camera made U the 
resignation of the Ministry The latter charge of engaging in a Cuban flllbus- Kombl. Uet ourclrcular •• AH About the
Is at Quebec, but has Intimated bis terlng expedition on the Laurada from hmobl.’ rhe MaroM A. vviLou Co.,
■willingness to return to Ottawa at Sir New York. He was held ln $1000 ball Ltd., JS King St. XV. ________
Charles’ convenience. Mr. Laurier foJ. the action of the grand jury In 
■wired friends here to-day not to come New York, 
to Ottawa until the Governor-General sends foi^hlrn. A message of this char
acter was received by IdrRaJf0rlpe“"a: ! p. C. Forrest late 
pay. President of the Ontario r . King east Jessie Fisner, one
tlon of LlberaJ AMrylaurier’s the three girls who escaped from the ^ngve°rryder’e^y
Irriva^L Unknown, but preparations Mercer on HiUrsday. _ _ King-street west.
are already und‘rr ^/eDtion^hen bel Steel» Hr»*.. Wn Bing if., here toe 
&rtatheCtbeac.tBy.rtM.P Murphy bas Boc.i .leehnf pipe» nll.wi.riec.,
decided to c,allfrB Monday “night To ar- ' Bun He wn
ranc^the 'demonstration. On your wheel to the corner of King
Tange the ^ and Toron to-streets and ask for terms

_ „ husv maul to insuie your, wheel against loss and
Sir Charles Tupper is a busy ^ your home or store against burglary, 

these days, and yet. w:ltl‘dl *jy-t m I The terms are so reasonable you will
Cheerful. There Is lots of tin„ rwotidcr how It can be done. Telephone
eth°^r^on».to entier

:roTnese»dwhnh w^'ïe.Tab.e toforma- 

tlon respecting the election returns 
in from distant points, v

I lie Mi
The general impre^lon is that

Messrs. Angers and Desjardins rib 
reappointed to the Senate, "
neither appears to be very anxious ;eseat ?nPPthe-Upper House Unques
tionably the Government will be qui 
Justified in filling all vacant seats. Mr. 
fralllon accepts his defeat In a. phllJ" 
goph leal spirit. He puts it that as 
Quebec does not want him he is pr 
oared to accept the verdict, and will 
neither seek a seat in the Senate no 
the Commons.

startling rumor 
evening to the effect that a large numr 
her of business men had waited on 
Hon. Mr. Laurier, asking the leader 
not to have Sir Richard Cartwright as 
his Finance Minister. I* may also be

Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson, President 
of the Grand Trunk system; Lady Rtv- 
era-Wilson, and General Manager Hays 
arrived In Toronto from the West yea- 

When seen at the Queen’s, Sir

Conk’» Turkish But»» 804 Blag It ., toll»»' 
day, 76c.Day.

Jail a Few of II» Left
Said the Conservative Lobster to the 

Reformer Soft Shell Crab, but like all 
be knocked out once

terday.
Charles and his lady were both look
ing hale and hearty after their trip to 
the Pacific coast..

To a World representative 
Charles expressed satisfaction with the 

' condition of both the' Grand Trunk 
and the Chicago & Grand Trunk

I be sold for

ass Fare
BULL AFTER

others, we have to
hile. One consolation we thrive 

Fivrell’s place. 96 King street west, 
sbn't matter which way we vote, 

it ? Chlvrell’s Restaurant, 98 
hcr-Rtreet west. Open day and night.

to SUCCEED BIB OLITEB.Farther Intereetlnc Experiment» with to» 
Knenlgen liny* In Lynn».

Lyons, June 26—Prof. Hortel, who 
has experimented on guinea pigs, says 
his investigations prove that Roentgen 

the development of the

name of President Geo.atflfTv

lirn,
added that the 
A. Cox of the Canadian Bank of Com-returning Jul* SirTbr L«: rail a** C’a pin In. Many NerlM Oxford People Whe are A fies 

the Liberal Nemlmatle».has been mentioned here In lead-merce
In g Liberal circles as the prol^ble- 

Mlnlster of the Laurier Cab-

j&i'ing-street west. Open day and nJO DIE-ÎIIII Woodstock, Ont., June 26.—Should 
Sir Oliver Mowat keep his promise to 
go into the Senate, the following are 
said to be aspirants to his seat ln the 
Local Legislature: Reeve Murray of 
Blenheim, F. Malcolm and James An
derson,East Zorra; Col.Munro and D„ 
R. Ross, Bnybro; E. L. Sutherland. 
West Zorra; D. R. Calder, E. Nlssou- 
ri; John Soper McKay, J. M. Grant, 
J. A. Mackenzie,and several others ini 
town. The convention to nominate a 
candidate will likely be the liveliest 
held In North Oxford for many years, 
and It ls Just probable that there will 
be several "bolters" from It. The -opin
ion seems to be unanimous that a re
presentative farmer should be chosen.

rays prevent 
bacilli of tuberculosis.proper 

portion of the road.
To the question “What do you think 

of your new American manager and 
his methods?" the President replied 
that he would not have engaged him 
had he not thought him an able man, 
and he was of the same opinion still.

He denied the rumor that the Grand 
Trunk had broken with the Joint Traf
fic Association, and stated that the 
story must have been started in Chi
cago by parties who were becoming 
ditsatiefied with the diversion of trai- 
fic by way of the Soo. .

“is It true tnat an effort is being 
made to prevail upon the C.P.R. to be
come a member of the Joint Traffic As
sociation ?" was asked.

••Yes," replied Sir Charles, “overtures 
have been made to the Canadian Ra
cine, but so far ouri'persuastve powers 
have proven unavailing."

in response to furtner queries, the 
President stated that there is to be a 
nneting of the Joint Traffic Associa
tion In New York ln a few days, which 
he will attend, and that Sir William 
Van Horne will likely travel down to 
the American metropolis for the pur
pose of being tnere when the eonfer-
e'sfr 1SCharies added that the Grand 
Trunk and the nine other big roads 
in the association would all be glad to 
see'Ure C.P.R. come in, tor they all 
thought that the alliance of the Cana
dian line would prove advantageous to 
all parties concerned. n. , .

The World next called Sir Charles 
attention to a statement that Messrs. 
Morris, Tlften and W®bstSr’,^eGtrar,®d 
district superintendents of the Grand 
trunk were about to resign, and be replaced by Messrs. Colter of the Wa
bash and Fltzhugh, Mr. Hays’ present
PrThaereSupontathe President observed 
that the public seemed to know more 
about the road’s business than tho 
rafiway officials themselves. He could 
not at any rate, make any statement

u--
“questioned as to his opinlon of the
outcome of the Dominion electlons^Siir

Vt°tU°ld^£SyoïlBS«
HI " which dip ômatTc «mark would
®-det’„ Sow that the Presldent W°U d,
niake a very good politician, even if
he is a railway magnat u wllson,
safSWoWW.and on 

July 4.

Select KnlxhU of 
otinlea B»r.____ __

When you buy the famous 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the 
Beaver ls on each plug.

Finance 
lnet.

The story ls that If Mr. Frankland la 
maintained to his seat for East York 
he will make way for Mr. Cox to that

returning July
T*QOIXG TO QUEBEC*

I
you’ll Need the Cap Described 

Below—It’» »« Dlneeao*.
A novelty that fitly makes Its ap- 

noarance on the occasion of the C. w.
A meet ls the Quebec ventilated bicy
cle cab which will be on sale to-day at 
Hmetns’ This is an „ entirely, new 
Dineen deglgn> and Inspection

will convince any wheel
man that It ls the great
est idea of the day In .

_ headgear for wheeling. See our designs and prices before
'Who ventilation ls secured by means of purcnaslng elsewhere. We are manu- 
a wire gauze band and a circular piece tacturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
ar Jlfioo 1 the too of the cap. This and showroom 621 Yonge-street,opposite 
rjg^nteed not to rus. lt provides Maltland-street. Works. Yong^.treet, 
perfect ventilation, and ls absolutely Deer Park. 146
preventive of perspiration. The wheel
men going to Quebec to-day or on 
Tuesday should not fall to see 
Quebec cap. Its price ls one 
and It’s mighty cheap at that hsure, 
as all will agree on wearing it. on 
the other side of the line It has at
tained great popularity, although .ta 
price there ls higher than at Di- 
neens’, and It is bound to become a 
favorite with Toronto cyclists. Wan
derers and other clubmen should see 
the cap to day. Dlneens’, King and 
Yonge-streets.

Bare Bi lan» Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

lmr.nl ta.t Mgbt planing mill on ‘be f uthwest corner
I-ni^ht arrested of Que6n and. George streets, wltb m last night arrestea and plant- ln complete run-

offered for sale or lease 
terms. J. L. Troy, 5

If You are

an Northwest
Ontario

I constituency.
l.O.O.F. special to Cellingweed leave» 

IJatea Biot leu at 1 n.m. Jaly 1, calling nt 
natimroi street, Farkdale and Daveapert- 
Fare «1.86.

7 and 21 6

Jaly 8—l.O.O.F. Èx- 
Fare SI 83.

and get all la» tie Jane 30, return 
eurslen to folitngwved.

The Balance of I ewer.
The people of the Dominion, having 

decided that a, change of government 
was in the best Intelests of the country 
in general,took the oportuntty to put 
the Liberals in power. Whatever other 
• hanges may result from the turn 
over in politics, it is ce rlain that East 
Kent ale will continue to hold the bal
ance -of power • among the various 
brands- sold ln Toronto.

Monument».

PRESS. THE NEW MECCA.
leave Toronto »ir ism,*,**" i •

Mr. William Lount has, or will have, the 
patronage of the Ottawa Government for 
all Toronto, save a fraction of one-ninth 
of the letter-carrier appointments, which 
are to be reserved for the defeated Liberal 
In West Toronto. Mr. Lount has decided 
to do the thing methodically, and haa ap
pointed one of his clerks to be patronage 
secretary. All applications are to be died 
with the secretary, must be typed, ana per
sonal Interviews avoided. If an Interview 
Is insisted on Mr. Lount has decided to fix 
the hour at 6 p.m.. Just before he leave» 

These rules are due to hie 
clients. He ls now ready to receive appli
cations for the Toronto Postofflce, the (Jas

pes, the 
side

walks, paving courtyards, painting Inte
riors, draining the Armouries, In fact, e 
whole lot of necessary wont requires to be 
done and ought In all falrnesa to go to the 

for the recent victory. Mr. 
Lount’s office la at the southeast corner of 
Toronto and Adelalde-streeta, one fllgnt op, 
elevator free, and a full cooler of Ice watef 
for the weary.

I Thursday
ake Steamship», j
MANITOBA 1

MABU1AVKB.
QUIGLEY—WASSON—At Knox Church, 

by the Rev. Dr. Parsons, on Thursday, 
June 25, W. J. Quigley, to Amelia A. Was
son, youngest daughter of Detective Was
son, both of this city.

the
dollar.

For slow digestion u'se Adorns’ Pepsin 
Tutti Frutti lium. See that the trade 

F'ruttl Is oil each 6 centuiurk name Tutti 
package.TA Vtlberiaoalwuckt A u.,p«irBi solicitor

IMtUh iilMlniltOI'O** XvruUlCome
every &UU eAfrtoUTD.V I.tint Toronto.

The official declaration of the poll 
yesterday was as follows: Robertson 
4631, Coatsworth 3015. Majority for 
Robertson 1616.

DBtTtfLRDAŸ Ylu I» etc Champagne.
A medium dry, pure wine, highly re 

commended by connoisseurs, sold at 
$14 so pfer ease quarts, *16 pints. 
Mdra’s, 79 and SI Yonge-street. ’Phone 
1703. _______________ _

l.O.O.F. Excursion to Colllngwood. g

Insist on get

HUTCHINSON—At his mother’s residence, 
til) Teraulny-street, on Thursday,

James HutcblusoS, ln bis 31st
>ss leaving To* 
da, Mackinaw,^ 
thur and Fort

25th
Inst., 
year.

Funeral Sunday afternoon to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery. Friends please accent 
this Intimation.

JOHNSTON—On Thursday, 25th lnat., at 
88 Berkeley-etreet, Bella, 
wife of Henry Johnston, Jr., aged SU

the office.
chairs, folding 

beds. The Har- 
35 King St. XV.

$3.011 Excursion te KocUe.ter June 87«h, 
•3 50 Bctnrn But»!» „i ». J. «harp ».

78 X onge-Ntrrcl.
Cheap rhtes to Cleveland, Chicago, Sault 

Ste. Marie, by water, aud very low rates 
lu Europe via Montreal and New York.

Hammocks, steamer 
caiup chairs, stools and 
old A. Wilson Co., Ltd., CoIllngwoot|—Dominion Day

tom House, and repairs to watei*l| 
patching of mall bags, restoring

UIDE—DURING 
le, 1896, mall» “Sprndel Wnler."

Mr. J. G. Gibson, the well known 
family grocer, corner Maitland and 
Yonge, has received his consignment 
of this popular water, and the cottage 
and camp can rely on him for their 
summer supplies.

s: "Don’t be deceived.” 
tin£r the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix 

B io cents a package or 1-2 rçound
tlie belovedDUH.IB.

*8.40E" ?1 7.2»,
Il S ï» |
3.35 i2.35 U»!
3.UO 12.20 8.5» 
p.m n.m. p.m. j 
3 10 8.00 2.00

tine ;
tin.
Ceek’s Turkish B«ti»s.3n4Blii* W..ev g. Mr

years.
Funeral on Saturday, 27th lnat,, at 3 

p.m., to Necropolis Cemetery.
SMEDLEY—Esther J., aged 47 years, be

loved wife of Charles Smedley.
. Funeral will ta kb placé from the resi
dence, 98 Nassau-street, at 3 p.m. Satur
day. Friends and relations please accept 
the Intimation.

WALDRON—At his son-in-law’s residence, 
135 Palmerston-avenne, on Friday, June' 
20th, Martin Waldron, In his 80th year, 
late of Orillia.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p-m., from 
St. Mary’s Church to St. Michael's Ceme- 

Frleuds and acquaintances please

Devlin. Whleh 7
The Cabinet-makers are still at work 

£rre sIhoWlngUtrhermsel0vese sufficiently un-

among the few English-speaking 
trthrdics elected to support Mr. Laur
ier If the little game succeeds tbrt- 
iwiil be blood on the moon, politically 
Speaking? No one has worked harder 
tor his party than Mr. Scott 1 
yean he has occupied the thankless 
position of leader of the Opposition In 
She Senate, and now that the sweets 

■ Of » trice are within reach It Is felt by 
toany of the more respectable Ltbeiais 
that Mr. Scott should be one of th- 
jfirst men called on to enter the new 
Government.

workers

Turkish Bath». 137 ami 13» Yonge.
Barrie and Brlllla F.xenrslon. Ticket* 

good June 3», p.m.. Jnly l»t

We do not keep the lowest price bi
cycle hose, suits and caps, but we do 
give the best value that money can 
•buy. We buy and sell for cash. 
Treble’s, 53 King street west.

krai* In Art
kprudel. hprudcl. Sprudrl.

Wholesale agent for Toionto and 
eastern Canada, Philip Todd, 35 Col- 
borne. Telephone 105.

. «mind In* our platinum-finished 
holographs The Bryce Studio. 107 
glng-sueet west ; telephone No. 1721 
tor sittings.

Fine aud Warm To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperature*!

48—68; PriflW

7.501 45 ed4 00 10.45 8.3»
8.30 Calgary, 44—76; Edmonton,

Albert, 30-68; Qu’Appelle, 46—76; Winni
peg, 52—70; Port Arthur, 44—76; Parry 
Sound, 00-72; Toronto, 62-82; Ottawa, <ti 
-78; Montreal, 60-80; Quebec, 60-79» 
Halifax, 48-72. .

PROBS:
cldedly warm to-day and to-morrow.

^n».SiP5.«
4.00 10,45 10.5»:,
9 30

Orillia Excursion. Ticket* 
July l«t

4*o lo liXiaUt Bros.,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city.
c .......

Guting Shirts, own make.made from 
■mnorted Ceylon flannels. In white and 
fancy1 ready for use. Treble’s, 53 King- 
street west____ f____________

Bicyclist*, one Adams* Tutti Fruttl fo
rM:.'

a.m. p.m. 
8.80

•!’lO' 9.00
4.00 
9.30 

Monda
»n Satu; ____
ird Tuesdays 
îod fourth Wed* j 
mental malls to 
lone occasionally d 

12 o’clock noon. « 
a tes of English 1 

«•: 1. 2, 4. \ 6, 1
V, 20, 22, 23, 24,1
•h postoffices ln \ 
esluents of each 1 
'lr Savings Bank j 
at the local of- 
ucer taking 
>nts to mnk 
ch postofflce. 
ETBBON. P-*. .

Prrober'* Turkish Ruth». <3r. IW Yuuge.
tlons. tery.

accept this Intimation.
Chicago and St. Louis papers pease

East Bent Ale and Purler.
Fast Kent ale and porter, on sale at 

all first-class wine merchants’, are the 
l. cognized superiors of all other brands, 
and are recommended and used by nine 
oui of ten physicians. Prof. Heys, af
ter analyzing East Kent ale and por
ter pronounced them the finest, most 
appetizing and strength-giving bever
ages on the market. All dealers, or 
telephone 3100.

Moderate winds; fine and de»

F
y* a
rdays 5 Don’t forget Steele’s grenl pipe fcftle, 8714 

King West. . _________
normally £ Soni-Kancralerrllle U* Quern »> We.L Steamship Mevemento.copy.

From'1 
.New York... .Hamburg 
.Queenstown. ..New York 
.New York... .Southampton 
.New York... .Southampton
.Liverpool........Montreal

...Montreal 
..Halifax

It Pirn»' » nr. »«<! “ « tn edonlnn llnrt»— orlllln. Be- June 28.
London, June 26.—Speaking at the Grin* ** Columbia..

My^r^crfq^ g=!a:
- j MPva&a"dn *obt P^weto «...........

- education.

At
Ter*» (nr Bailwu}»!

It la stated that In the coming Min
istry a French-Canadlan will be ap
pointed to the portfolio of Railways 
tnd Canals. As French Can ad 1 a n in
fluence ls so strong in the new Minis
terial party, It ls felt the Intercolonial 
administration should be in the hands 
ef a Quebec man, parttculariy as the 
I.C.R. runs through the great portion 
6f Quebec. It ls said that Mr. Davies 
flaw aspirations for this portfolio,but it

*prn«l< 1.
Spadlna-avenue, reports 
this popular water and 

order to meet the
Mrs. Dow, 

good sales for
creased her| hamdofsrsrJsssri

Co„ Ltd.,.85 King St. W.

Ge te Barrie and Orlllln Demlnlen Day.

care 
e or-

fieleel l»al«Ste ef Canada Excar.1... D,-
minis» v»y*r

F »
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LUTGHüf«„ LAURIER GOES HOME. SHOW UNITED STB TFSE RS YIEW IT t

LIGHT COLORS gnormouilg 

largest jjali 

Of Any CIGAR

Tke hnlir-BKl Waiting mtleatlr forIN THE “Mt«" finir aed tioldwla Smith, Uu e SemmeBS Fr.m the G.vere.r- 
"Uheral" Tsaaa. Wall Kuwi la 6eaml-!■■■■<IBS the Blthep»

Official Circlet at Wathlngiea. Montreal, June S6.-(Speclal.)-Hon.
Brooklyn Eagle. Wilfrid Laurier left for Artnabaaka-

Waahlngton, Djtf., June 24,-In official ville this morning Ind The World 
I circles here It I* felt that the defeat le*™» th« Premier-elect wished
1 of the Conservative party In Canada t0 ** there at his country home when 
and the coming Into power of the Lib- His Excellency sends for the Liberal 
eral tfarty may have an Important et- leader to form * new Administration, 
feet on American public affairs. The The presence of Sir Richard Cart-

| Liberals have long represented.the ele- aright In the city yesterday has been 
! * ”, ““ much commented on, and people are1 mTJT™b e t0hthv* h^n Xrmulnt aaklnS If sir Richard will really be Mr. 
and their leaders have been frequent , Finance Minister It is gen-
vTsltor, here. Theirmain Issue fo£om. t£at he will, but then
time was that of closer trade relations j£ Jg remembered that Hoq. Mr. Lau-

|of wmmovImenf^presenSTvfHl?" «1er In referring to the 
! the present Chairman of the House tog leaders presence at the Champ De 
Commltteee on Foreign Affairs, Intro- Mars meeting last night, made

nriwert an dlaaatroua to the party go- condly, a stern and heroic effort by a auced a resolution for commercial reel- .tion whatever ot the position the ex-ing out of rowerltwlU see to lt that g?eat party to rid Itself of a mass of prcclty with Canada and Mr. Sher- Minister of Finance might occupy m
the Cabinet positions that demand the impurities accumulated during a pro- man proposed a similar resolution In the new Uovernment. business n

ahaHbeflH-longedperiodot=r- sam rrry?** nWad *

. th!m to dnMitlons that practical busl- „ ”<iardlnL?e^!nll,;i»=.. cav frequent Liberal defeats. The Issue , this he did not do. It 13 still believed
- T oc_The general and them in posit! s tJelther make Subscribers in arrears will rIpase PSY was gradually shifted to the Manitoba that Mr. Tarte will secure a seat andBoston, June!?-"Jthe Ftold Work- ^'8 "reuioui tier ofmaktogl "P *t once. We are beginning to feel but the Liberals have be Speaker of the new House, but ail

county secretaries of t Hen ,111*Ve?or*a doctor Minister of Agrtcul- hard thne8 already.-------------------------------- continued to stand as the party trlend- kinds of complications are arising re
ars met this morning In lorlmer » • lawyer or a doctor * -------- », ly to the united States. This senti- garding the yueoec representation in
and put nearly two hours toto tne tur_ business departments are BoU ■««' »w •* ment proved so strong that the Con- the Cabinet. There are only three
consideration of a new basis of organ!- Fisheries, FI- Slmcoe Reformer. servatlve Government adopted a modi- places, and Messrs Bretontalne 1 arte,
sation President Marion Laurence of and Canals, Public The long debated question—"Who fled meaâure looking to reciprocity with Beausoleil, F. Pelletier, GedWlon.Hon.

nreafded The name of the asso- W k ’ JJ^erIoy Trade and Commerce, struck Billy Paterson ?” Is solved at the United States and a notable party Senator Pelletier Sir H. G. July of
Ohio presided, in tnterna- Tr land Revenue Customs I«et these be lost Bob Henry was the man. of Dominion officials, Including Sir Lotbinlere and others are clamoring fo.

'elation was changed to the Interna. Ir an I Revenue, Customs Let tnese^ last, bod nenry was tue m Charles Tupper, Sir John Thompson the right to serve their Crown and
tlonal Sunday School Field Workers filled by bu»ln ^ ( ‘h y Liberals The Ea.t lark Recount. and Minister Foster, Visited Mr.Blalne country at six thousand pet'
«MSf^ïnSÆ y£ the disaster of the Conser- *'J  ̂T

Convention. Meetings are to be held va‘”.bullneB0 country are Interviewed Judge McDougall to ret ïh movement came to nothing, how-

sas*sMea? o*. " snsisriss
ï,“„Sa~ S'w”.!.” *?»“vsry?

•Committee. The following officers were Meaford Miriror. appl.cation for an official recount unt 1 haye been out ot power so many years
elected : Alfred Day of Ontario, presi- . „linltflcance of Mo d y'   1 1 1 that their success.brings a compara
ient ; Marion Laurence of Ohio, vice- It we are to Judgei the sign fle -e ot ' _ lively new set of men in Rubllo life,
nrealdent ; Mise Mamie Huber of Ken- this campaign in the light otr* \A Whacker I The Conservatives who have long deaU
tucky, secretary and treasurer ; O. D. and common Senee we must conciud oarke Wallaces plurality In West wlth the authorities here are the Tup>
Meigs of Indianapolis. H. M. Hamlll of that the Roman Cathollcado Bottant York is 4068 over Brown. pers, father and son; Sir Mackenzie

"Illinois, C. J. Keephart of Pennsyl- Separati schools In Manitoba, u mey ---------------------------__ Bowell and Minister Foster, but these
-vanla and E. M. Ferguson of New Jer- wlsn to have schools of their ow DQTU CCL f QCC TUC GROUND give place to the young French-Cana-
•ey. executive committee. ,i established in Manitoba they must look DU IH TCCI Uff II1C UfiUUni. d,an lead Laurier, Sir Richard Cart-

^ to the Liberal party for them. The ------- wrlght and Messrs. Longley of Nova
Conservative party will have no more ^______- Scotia and Fùrrer of Ontario. Mr.
to do with the question. We have gone The Inventer ef the leleclpede Wns n Farrer lg best known to public here,

_ . to the country on the issue and tne Seetch Blacksmith, Who Was u» hajt been in close communica-
Will Kart In Their Active Campaign gentiment of the people has declared Leaked If pen as insane. tion with the Committees on Foreign

cnicage on Tnesdaj. against us. If Sir Charles TVPPer Affairs and with the Special Commit-
Chicago, June 26.—The active cam- to continue our leader he must bô told Certainly no one in our present year tee that investigated reciprocity mat-

paign of the various silver elements that the school question is no longer geeg anything wonderful in ters. In the latter investigation the
preparatory to the Democratic Na- a part of the ppllcy of the Conserva- lf_DrODUlglon on tw0 wheels with committee received from Mr. Farrer 

• tlonal Convention will be inaugurated tlve party. When the Roman Catho- P V . .. a coprehensive statement of the work
on Tuesday next, when the bi-metal- ucs almost to a man declare against both feet off the ground ; yet when tne tbe Liberal party toward reclproc- 
11c National Democratic Committee, us It Is timè to drop the question which matter ja considered attentively It ity. The activity of Mr. Farrer here 
which is made up of leading silver De- has proved so disastrous to our poli- forceg the admis*lon that the man who led to an agljttion In Canada for his 

‘mocrats throughout the country, will tical fortunes. We had some sympathy nran- apprehension for treason. Mr. Goldwlnassemble at the Sherman House. Al- with the Catholic minority, but the first conceived and carried Into prac- a^nh of Toronto has also been closely 
ready a large quantity of mall matter, result of, -Tuesday's election has com- tice so bold an action must have been agt,ociated with public men here In the 
much of it bearing the postmarks of pietely dissipated our views (n that dl- j^j, a wonderful and a daring man. movement toward closer relations, 
western cities, awaits Secretary T O. reotlon. Quebec has declared In favor speculation as to the Identity Aside frdm the matter of trade relations.

■Towle of Missouri, who Is expected to 0f a Catholic leader, and now let the b" resulted In the the Liberals have advocated an %d-
arrlve to-morrow or Sunday. Tele- Catholics look to him for redress. Re-1 dlgcovery that he waa a scotch black- Justment with the United States of 

■ grams were also received this mom- medial legislation they wrlll get, and ... named McMillan who In 1840, other causes of friction. Including Behind from United States Senator Jones get It in a large dose. Nobody need red tefore the ariônte“d eyes of ring Sea, the Newfoundland fl»heries
of Arkansas and Harrlss of Tennessee, tell us that there Is not an understand- q^^ow on a " velocîpede ” fOTmed of and boundary disputes. It Is believed
stating that they would arrive on Sun- ing between Mr. Laurier and the Que- 8wheels in line two pedals and that the new Government will take
day. The club room of the hotel and bec people. The defeat of the Conger- two wheris in h“^ tw”d^dal8be steps to reopen negotiations with this
six conference rooms have been en-, vatlve ministers for that province goes two nanme* navmg noaen tne < country respecting trade, railroads 
■gaged for the meeting, which promises' to show it No use to prate now about “1'es tro“ mtoy ^othW innovator, crossing the boundaries and other ques- 
to be very lately attended, the De- the Roman Catholics being driven like the case of many anotner^ nnovator tl£mg 
mocratlc national committeemen of a sheep to the slaughter. It will not do| the authorities treated Meatman as a 
number of western and southern states to say now that the priests control the 
having wired for accommodations for consciences of their flocks. A Premier 
themselves and friends. wh< Is British and Protestant could

: not be expected to supplant a leader 
who was appealing to the racial and 

! religious prejudices of his own people.

*.

PULLEYS.•x ITTLEThe
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DODGE Patent Split Fricth-n 
Clutch and Cut-oil Coupling. 

Thousands in uso. 'Call and i 
in©.

_ Tho latest, cheapest and best.

SICK HEADACHE o.<ieui..dsump.iieyr.
Positively cured by these 

little Pills.

made

A.. Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

exa la

in Canada.
Bi

$08 Klng-St. West, Toronto, a 1

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small P1M-

?business chances.
......................... —....................... ......... .......... ..
TlREAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
J', and Ice cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years, in a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office.

WHW no men-

ALFRED DAY iS PRESIDENT
> X Sunday Beheel Wield

Bcorsanlied•r the International
Workers’ AssoelaMen.

at Seiten yesterday- BUSINESS CARDS,Small Dose»
Small Price. TOROÏT0

For the next two months we are 
cutting prices all round to clear out 
balance of Summer Goods.

Scotch Tw:ed Suit tj order $20.00
Mihony Irish Ser«e to order $20.00

Our famous $â 00 Pants have no equal.

All our goods are fitted and tailored in 
first-class stylo and we guarantee satis
faction.

Inspection invited.

QIDEWALK AND CELLAR LUMBER 
L» good as new after ten years’ use; seen 
at 79 Gerrard-street, Finch’s Wood Pre
servative.

LA CROSS * A'. 
fob cjt:

Wr J. WHAR1N. ACCOUNTANT - 
TT , Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10)4 Adelnlde-sL east.
C jfERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNBR 

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge* 
“'♦b 1 oronto. Telephone No, 1641.

Fersennel of 
Piny 
Fast 
Koherts Will

The Toronto» i 
to-day at Reseda 
series of three I 
lacrosse champioi 

Both teams are 
the Island twelv 
porters of the H 
hopeful of Tlcto 

it will be a eel 
, ere putting up -4 

pretty combinat! 
game starts, at 3 

- be:
Torontos: Goal 

point, Kingston; 
defence, Cermlct 
centre, McDongal 
borne, Jackson; 
home, Nolan; ins 

Teciimsehs: 1> 
Patterson, cove 
Hartley, defence 
Murphy, Burn*, 
outside home; G 

• Dr. Roberts ol 
feree, with Dr. 1 
Bailey as ampin

LAOS
The Y.M.C.A 

C.L.A. match yei 
4 to 3, after pla;

The Nelsmir te 
at Queen and .Doi 
match will be: 
Giroux, Jeterys, 
McBride,

The Mi 
^the Elm II. at 

be picked from 
Curry,’
Jarvis, 
chell, Nuby, He' 
ertson.

The Maitland* 
League would 111 
some outside tei 
niunlcate with 1 
P.O.

The Maitland 
Independent» at 
noon will be: 
cover-point. Far 
■ton. Cattle; ce 
■on, Barlow, M 
Inside, Prltchari 

At Beaverton, 
yesterday Mark! 
goals to one al 
The game was 
both teams can 
This leaves Bei 
this district.

------TBe Garnet*
Sound played tt 
lacrosse at Owe 
game started at 
by rough work 
goal went to Os 
second and third 
and fifth to O' 
Sound 3, Wlart

ed
ffi

Insulting the Bishops.
The Liberal press and tile newly- 

elected M.tv* ate insulting the Bitnops 
right and left. Last night your cor
respondent wired the copy of a letter 
sent to Mgr. Lnngevln the night ot tne 
victory, And here Is another sent to 
the Bishop of Three Rivers by the 
member for Laprairie and Rapier ville:

"The answer of the free electorate 
of Lapralrle-Napiervllle to the ana
thema you launched against me is a 
majority of 875, which 1* the largest 
ever given here to a Liberal candidate,
notwithstanding your interference In , Importing Tailors,
the election.”
toïheei,:ra^tQ^eebhea=8,spnovte?he,fp^: 91 King Street West.
ridden Province of which so nfuen has 
been written and spoken.

The Liberals have, no doubt, a 
hungry crowd to satisfy, and La Patrie 
talks of an enquiry at the Customs De
partment, followed by a clean sweep.

Mr. «liera» fer tke Cabinet.
It Is stated here that Hon. My. Lau

rier will give Mr. Proulx, M.F. for 
Prescott, an office, run Mr. H. J. Ctor- 
an for the county, and make him the 
representative of the Hngllsh-speak
ing Catholics In the Cabinet. It has 
been remarked here, with a certain un
easiness, by that element that In the 
several slates presented to the public 
by Hon. Mr. Laurier s friends no Irish 
Catholic's name appeared.

TIT J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS

:isa7,''ïaa?sa ~ ■

rpHtf TUUUKTO tfUNDAX WOHU> Ü 
Mlt at the Uojai Hotel newt. 

Kiniid. Hamilton.
ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY—47* YONUB-8T- 
V, guaranteed pare farmers’ milk ssp- 
Plled. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Maloney & Son,
THE SILVER DEMOCRATS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TpROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH BE. 
JL storer. the only curative herb pre. 
na ration for atomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles,-etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-street 
west, Toronto._____

:

:
DIAMOND

HALL :
FINANCIAL.:Medals : T CANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT Merritt SfYhfp!.,, ^%{o

an d \,| ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
Jl life endowments and other aecutlties. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee. Financial Agent, • Torente-street.'Trophies Moore,

altlandA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
JiX. funds to loan at low rates. Bead. 
Read A Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon j 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-attssta 
Toronto. f
T71IVH PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good mortgagee ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mntton, Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toronto-etreeL

8HKEP6HBAD BAY ENTRIES.
Barber,
Woods.Sheepbead Bay, June 28.—First race, for 

2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Albanian, 106; Nina 
Louise, 101; Bemp, vti; Motorman, 08; Dr. 
Jim, 96; Azure, 108; Billy Redding, 98; Mis-; 
tral II., 98; Her Own, &l.

Second race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
T fur.ongs—The Swain, 122; Deers layer. 122; 
Emotional, 106: Tremargo, 99; Sir Alin, 94; 
Harpsichord, 89.

Th.rd race, the Zephyr Stakes, for 2-y 
olds. Futurity course—Arbnckle, 120; Wing
ed Foot, 112; Absentee, Divide, 102; St. 
Bartholomew, 116; Scottish Chieftain, 106; 
F.ylng Squadron, 102 .

Fourth race, the Con

edangerous lunatic. He waa locked up 
In Jail, and released 
mise that ” he wouldn’t ' do so any 
more."

The McMillan of to-day seeking to 
move with both feet off the ground Is 
the flying machine man. Fifty years 
may do for him what they have done 
In the case of the cycle.

TRAPPED BY HIS VOICE.only on the pro-

Bussell SsiUig DUpleased Aatkeny Corn- 
slack by HU Pkoeegragk Sengs and 

HU Tones Were BcéognUedU

New York, June 26.—"That voice!” 
exclaljns Pauline, in the "Lady of 
Lyons,” and by that she Identifies 
Claude Melnotte, her long lost lover. 
Russell Hunting is no Claude Melnotte, 
but be was identified and caught by 
Anthony Comstock because his voice 
was recognized. He Is 81 years old,and 
lives at No. 45 Clin ton-place. He is an 
actor and he has traveled with Charles 
Frohman’s "Shenandoah” Company.

For some time Anthony Comstock 
has known that there were in exist
ence phonograph cylinders which re
peated songs and stories wihch he con
sidered improper. So he set out to find 
the person who prepared the cyltoers.

It was always the same voice that 
rfang the songs, so Mr. Comstock knew 
he had only one man to catch. Some 
one recognized the voice as that of 
Hunting, and told Mr. Comstock that 
he was a member of the "Shenando
ah” Company. Several weeks ago.after 
following the man frotn city to city, 
George Oram, a detective working for 
Mr. Comstock, learned that Hunting 
was In this city. He called at his house 
with witnesses and Induced him to ex
plain the method of preparing the 
cllnders. In doing so, Hunting had Jo 
sing in the presence of Oram and his 
companions. Oram then went to Jeffer
son Market Police Court and had Mag
istrate Kudlich Issue a warrant for the 
arrest of Hutlng, and also one for 
Charles M. Carson, 37 years old, who 
helped him prepare the cylinders.

Detectives Slnnott and McGuckin ar
rested the two men gt No. 45 Cllnton- 
place an dtook them to Jefferson Mar
ket Police Court. They were arraign
ed to-day and held In $1000 ball each.

ear-!
-A Lessen fer tke LtberaU.

Canadian Grocer. „
In the elections which took place on Mr. Laurier Is the man the Roman 

‘Tuesday last was conveyed a lesson to Catholics want, and now that they 
•the party which has been given pow- have got him we shall see what he 
er, as well as a warning to the party will do for them.
which has been driven from power. The defeat of the Conservative Gov-

The defeat of the Conservative Gov- emment Is a blessing in disguise. It 
ernment was not due to any great de- will have the effect of consolidating 
fee tion regarding the fiscal policy of the party throughout the country, 
that Government, for both parties, one That the party has not been unanl- 
by choice and the other by necessity of mous Is a faut well known to every 
the conditions now obtaining, are wedd- student of Canadian politics. A house
ed, for the time at least, to protection, divided against Itself Is brought to de-

The concrete weakness of the Con- solation, and a party divided as the
servatlve Government was the absence Conservatives were could not hope to

’within Itself of the practical common- be successful. We have been defeated,
sense business element, without which but let es take our medicine like men.
a country can be no more wisely ruled We shall now see what Mr. Laurier
than can a mercantile Institution. And will do for the farmer, 
this means the clumsy way to which It ’ 
dealt with the school question, as well
as the way In which the general busl- Sudbury News.
“ ProfeselonaT^UUcians ‘of mediocre bee^wrebKdTb^the Electors”of‘ûueü holda membership, started the ques- 
ability can no more be expected to - ®n tlon whether the "receiving and aocept-
wlaely and well transact the business j ^c-^“*s must beduerither to lack lng of tips by cabmen, waiters and
of a country than can a mouse do the ^ barbers is or Is not un-American In Its
work of an elephant Yet the Govern- d1°^s^^1lJ,e,8_wlt? regard to R«me- tendencies." The debate resulted In an
ment of the past couple of years have dj*V I overwhelming opinion that tips are all
fallen into the egregious eror that £**irie^a °rltl~ right, and not un-American,
they could. The consequence was what #!^m„ 14, d°e8.n?t ' Then Mr. Howells wrote an article
might have been expected: the real ÎPP ^e fact that the decrying the practice,
business Interests of the country were k*»b°P» baYe lost their grip. We shall Henry D. Martin of the General Exe-
neglected. As a natural concomitant of 10™ ff/ward to the pilgrimage cutive Board of the Knights of Labor
that, the business men of the country ® M*5*“ÎS* Special School Com- m turn upheld the tipping system, and
became dissatisfied, not as we have al- Pll88lP” , , *l“lryi holding olive suggested that the novelist attend the
ready said, with the fiscal policy of the ®*, ,/*Plr han“ and with con- coming session of the association and
Conservative party, but with the un- Ç*lla“°n »n their countenances, wend- discuss the matter to a finish. Mr. 
business-like methods of the Cabinet ln£ their way to Winnipeg to melt Howells promised to be on hand at the 
that was the representation of that . ?> ®Pnnyr_'vays the obdurate next session but one.
jparty. , pairie Premier. The greatest interest Now the Liberty Dawn members are

Business men abhor unbusiness-llke be centred on the death, by the considering a proposal to Invite John
methods just as much as the virtuous "toe ruin knight Sir Richard, of the Swinton to sit as umpire over How-
abhor the unvirtuous. Bad business National Policy. No doulbt Sir Rich- eUs’ and Martin’s Joint debate, 
methods will ruin a country as well as ard will be chief executioner, assisted
a factory. Business men know this, by the other members of the Cabinet two Americans at oxferd.
Hence the dissatisfaction with the ” .war paint and feathers. The N Tork Herald.
Government which for some time has deafb decided on will probably be of whatever we may think of Mr. Bay-

Smîïïm ^rA-rflreyw,nenifg8btaà ^ aSSSSSfeé
taIf‘thê party now coming into power the polfoy1 thi^hi's pwrjd^uch®"boon ^tentlon^'tto ïe'grro^whlch1 Oxford 
would escape the mistakes that have QÏSTM&*out otK« RaL

existence The peoDle of Car^nUw?n to our ambassador was meant as a 
now have a traite toriff for ^venue mark °f sood-wlll to the United States 
as the first lap in the race to wards the 11 was given to Mr. Bayard because he finish line of free trade 1 Is our ambassador. Other American

_____  representatives have been honored In
An Br’er KmlST Sen It the same way—Mr. Lowell, for one.

Bobcaveeon Indenendcnt Even our western Jingoes may admit
The result of tlü noliw «n ïl.Mi.y that an Oxford University degree Is an 

however to not a ^ honor. There was a wrangle the other
erffi JZrtv Il ls tbe, ^Lb; day to Toronto about conferring; a de-
emohatic aroertion hV Siee on Mr. Goldwln Smith, and some-dTen«Cofatorir civUyrighetaPanPd; ^ resigned. Mr. Goldwln Smith’s

HOTELS.

P OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOL1 
XV s day bouse In Toronto. 8n 
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN 8. 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

:Island Handicap, :$1609, for 8-year-olds and upwards, 0 fur-; 
longs on main track—The Commoner, 127-, i 
Perrier, 126; Rubicon, 116; Palmerston, 90; 
Gotham, 126; Glenmoyne, 123; Preston, 110.

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 ; 
mile and a furlong—Hornpipe, 126; Sir Dix-1 
on Jr., 106: Ed Kearney, 108; Premier, 87; 
Ohngnnt, 84; Mirage, 110; Paladin,. 106; 
The Dragon, 97; Jefferson;’ 84.

Sixth race, for 8-year-olds and upwards,
1 1-16 miles on turf—Long Beach, US; Il
lusion, 112; Captain T„ 110;
Domingo, 115; Marshall,
Howe, 106; Mrs.

HOWELLS MUST EXPLAIN.
\th f OBDON HOUSE, ORANGKVILLR- 

tjT This well-known hotel has been thor 
renovated and refurnished ; rata 

stable accommodfi 
box stalls ; Orange 

ville horse races 7th and 8th July, a. L 
Slpie (late Toronto), prop.

°On «/jChallenged la Defend His Views an Tipping 
I» Joint Dehate, He Promisee to 

he #b Hand.
New York, June .26.—William Dean 

Howells, having courageously asserted 
his views on the evils of "tipping," 
will have to explain himself before the 
Liberty Dawn Association of Coach 
Drivers.

A 'few weeks ago Thomas B. Mc
Guire, member of the General Execu
tive Board of the Knights of Labor, to 
which the Liberty Dawn Association

uughly 
only $1 
tion for race h

3 a day ; special 
oAes, 8

TD ICHAKDtiUN HOUtiK, UUUNKU KINO 
It and Spadlna* Toronto, near railroai® 
and steamboat» ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-etreet ear t# 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
ri>BB DOMINION HOTKÜ 
i ville—Rates SI per day. Firet-dasi

accommodation for travelw* and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Thli 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity

Ecilpse, 107; 
110; Counsellor Ryrie Bros.

Cot. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Stuart, 100.

CORBETT AND SHARKEY.
San Francisco, June 26.—James J. 

Corbett and Thos. Sharkey signed ar
ticles this afternoon for a finish fight. 
Marquis of Queensberry rules, for the 
world's championship and a side bet 
of $10,000 a side, the contest to take 
place before the club offering the larg
est purse. Each principal deposited $2,- 
500 forfeit with the temporary stake
holder. The articles stipulate that the 
fight shall occur to the United States 
or Mexico within six months from date, 
and neither contestant shall engage in 
any contest during the existence of 
the agreement. The final stakeholder 
bus not yet been named,’and the date 
upon which the referee shall be selected 
is also left blank. Sharkey willlleave 
for the East in a few days, having re
ceived flattering offers for sparring ex
hibitions. Corbett will also start East
ward shortly and do his preliminary 
training at Asbury Park.

N. Y. AND S. C.
The special class boats of the Na

tional Yacht and Skiff Club will sail 
their

angular course of tern miles. At 2.30 
the preparatory gun will be fired, 2.60 
the ten-minute gun, and 3 o’clock the 
race starts. A lively time Is expected 
between the following boats that have 
entered: Shamrock, Florence, Woose, 
White Cap and Happy Jack. The mem
bership roll has increased to 106. At 
night a special meeting has been call
ed, for. the purpose of taking action in 
the coming races of the Lake Sailing 
Skiff Association to be held on July 
2, 3 and 4. The rowing race betwjeen 
W. W. Hodgson and D. G. Davin has 
been postponed till Civic Holiday.

HU
I iz5J J I 1ST!BATES AMD DESISMS B1 BAIL 

IF REQUESTED. !
CLOSING 

St. Thomas, 4 
events on the a 
start to finish, 
were present « 
Dees racing. T 
the.energetic a 
retary, A. 8. 8j 
ed upon the su 
maries:

2.29 pace, puij 
Colonel S. (J
stock) ............

Little Tim (8. 
Emily (A B. J 
Frank B. (R. B| 

Fred T., Lad 
Kitty Gilbert a 

Time—2.25] 
Free-for-all pi 

Nelly Bruce (ti 
Ewen, Alloa 1 

Ben B., b.g. (U
tawa) ............|

Byrena, b.m. (I 
Saginaw)

Jack Jewett, ( 
Johnstown, H 
Dempsey, Dd 

Started.
Time—2.18%, 
2.23 trot, put] 

Reddy (E. Bos] 
Parone (Dave

Huron) ........
Reno McOreg] 

stable. To rod 
Alecla C. (Mr.J 

Rodney B., Ï 
Started.

Time—2.24%,

Wrecked by Quebec.

prop.
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLI 
X Bates $1.60. Electric light h, 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

Have MEDICAL, ,.............................................. .
TAB. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, 001 
XJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh sp 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto.You — —

ART.
W. i^fWRSTBBrPÏÏPnrôî' 
Bonserosa, I’ortraiturs In Oil. 

etc. stdflo, 81 King-street east
Tried j.

t/ STORAGE.
86 ŸOBK-STRÊBT —TORONTO 

orage Co.—furniture removed and 
loans obtained It desired.

!mWhat?
Itrl-WBEAT WILL YIELD HEA VILT. this afternoon over Wliv, that wonderful remedy for Rheu

matism, and nil diseases «rising from 
impure blood, St. Leon Mineral Water. 
Gives quick relief to the dyspeptic, and 
positively cures Indigestion and ad the 
ills resulting therefrom. Sold by njl 
dealers. Head Office 1014 King-St- W. 
’Phono 1321. 86

LEGAL CARDS.
T>' E.’ KÏGSFOBDi"' BARBÏsTBB. 80- 
JLV.llcItor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

Arcade, Toronto.

..............Cera will be *■ Average-Oats, Bye ssd 
Barley Coed-Celtuu Alia Good.

Washington, June 26.—There Is hope 
for the farmers. The year 1896 promises 
to bring them rather better returns for 
their labor than last year and better 
than the year before. The wheat crop 
of the country is sure to be the larg
est since 1892, and larger than the aver
age of the last 16 years.

This year's wheat crop ls,unofflcially 
estimated by the Department of Agri
culture at 476,000,000 bushels. This has 
been exceeded only six times since 1880

The wheat outlook Is particularly 
good in the Western States, taking 
them as a whole.

The condition of spring wheat Indi
cates a prospective yield that closely 
approximates a f&ll or normal crop, 
the average for the country being 99.9 
per cent. The average for the year 
1895 was 97.8.

As yet the Department of Agriculture 
has no official returns on the corn crop, 
but unofficial advices Indicate a normal 
crop,probably equal to last year’s large 
yield of 2,161,000,000 bushels. Prices are 
stiffening up a trifle, and the outlook 
for a greater total value than last year 
Is counted good.

The outlook for oats, rye and barley 
Is good.

In the Southern States there Is a re
newal of confidence In the future on 
account of the fine outlook for cotton. 
The acreage this year Is reported at an 
Increase of 16 per cent, over last year, 
and the average condition of the crop 
Is excellent. The present condition ot 
the cotton crop, taken as a whole, Is 
unusually favorable for this season of 
the year.

i
mug

"IX/T cMUBRICH, coatsworth, hod- 
JJ/A. gins * Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., havs removed their offices to No. 9 
Mellnda-streot (Globe Chambers), Toronto.J

189
BROTHER 1 
Windsor, Jui 

(yesterday’s e 
substituted)—! 
2; Sister lone, 

Becond race, 
—Lulu M. <1OT 
a to 1, 2; B«t 
67%. .

Third 
(115). 3 to 2, 
2; Pete Kltch 

Fourth raci 
(1051, 3 to 2. 
2; Miss Periti 

Fifth race, 
to 1. 1; Minn 
nhmbnllst (111 

Sixth race, 
Brother Bob 
(142), 6 to 1.

V Time 3.55)4.

/—) LARKE, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
V/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Youge-street. J. B. Clarke, ' 
Q.C.. R. H. Peiwes. F. A. HUton. Charles 
Bwahey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

J 1 \ «SES?
U • Mil YiMim

co., IT OtiB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
1 J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money te lees, 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

309-311 KING-ST. WEST. body resigned, 
eminence in scholarship and literature 
was not disputed, but the resigner did 
not like his politics. When the news 
reached Mr. Goldwln Smith he declined 
the distinction, saying he would con
tent himself with his Oxford degree ; 
and he was thought to have scored.

Oxford does not give many honorary 
degrees, and they are therefore coveted 
—none more so. Another American re
ceived one at the same time as Mr. 
Bayard—Professor March of Lafayette 
CoUege, a sound scholar. Others de
scended upon Mr. John Mvrley and Mr. 
Chamberlain, the latter amid the loud
est cheers of the day. It will be seen 
that the laurels of the day were equal
ly distributed between two Englishmen 
and two American. The venerable uni
versity gracefully recognizes the kin
ship of the two nations.

se-
IButter Dealers. race

Toronto*» Shoe Bargain Centre.

Back, Night Emissions, Uyspeneia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. . Call or
address, enclosing He stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAKBLTON, 
Graduated Phannacto . 300 Yonge-street,

Sron

MCPHERSON’Sesi LAND SURVEYORS.
.............. ...........

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BeTBJ 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 186 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-streets. Telepùoi

Creamery Butter,lb-bl’cks 16c
.... 10c 186 YONGE-STREET.* Fresh Eggs.........

Baidmut, Joss 27.. wLi. L: 1
NOW 
FOR A 
GLORIOUS 
SATURDAY.
Before the Glorious 1st

Quebec BesiegedJUST OUT OF 
SMOKE HOUSE

Boneless Breakfast Bacon 10c 
Sugar-cured Hams

OCULIST.
-4; . Windsor end 

Frontman. 11] 
Miss Bowett, 
08.

Becond raid

ThR. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE.ÜuV: rVcoMg KÆ
Hours 10 to 1. 8 te 9.15,000 GARDNER

Light.
10c Wheelmen will take the Ancient 

Capital by storm on July 1.
Toronto should be well repre

sented at this great gathering, 
and it Is to be hoped they will 
don their best and look thslr 
smartest. In order to leave a good 
Impression with our friends In 
the east.

imarriage licenses.
5 Fancy Worsteds 

' | Mahony Serges 
Weights s Nobby Homespuns

Suitable for Holiday and Busi
ness wear at popular prices,

Shoes at less than the cost 
of making will be the prin
cipal feature of this...

Greatest Of ^11 
Shoe Bargain 
Sales . . . .

tt S, MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGO j 
Xi. Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Hvee- | 
mgs, 680 Jurvls-strest

Milwaukee end Belem.
On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention In Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe, transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. ed

Z PURE \ 

LEAF LARD
(20 LB. PAILS)

VETERINARY. _________

bwslou ltK-ktf begins October 16^h-
SpecialsMr. Shepard of Shepard Bros. & Co. 

had his Monarch wheel stolen from 
Bay and Adelalde-streets last evening.

The Provost of Trinity will preach 
to St 
mom
Orleans In the evening.

II X«c. iBICYCLE SUITS, with cap to 
match, $3.25 and $4.
BICYCLE SUITS. Welch-Marget- 
son & Co.’s make (new goods this 
week), special at $5.50.
BICYCLE HOSE (manufacturers’ 
odds), worth $1.25 and $1.96, spe
cial at 50c a pair.
BICYCLE HOSE (footless), spe
cial at 76c and $1 a pair. 
BICYCLE HOSE, fancy tope, 
(nobby goods), special at 84c a 
pair.
ODD KNICKERS, special at 
$1.25 and $1.50.
BICYCLE CAPS (silk lined), re
gular 50c, special at 29c.
WHITE (fancy-knit) ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS, regular $1, special 
at 75c.
ALL WOOL (fancy-knit) SWEAT
ERS, In Tan, Black, Navy, Car
dinal and Heather Mixed, special

WHITE DUCK COATS. Special 
at 95c.
WHITE DUCK TROUSERS, spe
cial at 95c.

03. King fiait

65 King Street West. s
.. George’s Church on Sunday 
lng and Rev. Dr. Waters of New

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
. .. »..»■ .ri1«—r— »ee»lo»qIf*

sell: 132-131 Church-street.

LAWN BOWLSGents’ Tan Lace Boots, Piccadilly Toe.
real worth $2.00, selling to-day at....$0 07 

Gents’ Satin Calf Low Shoes, pointed 
end medium toes, sewed, selling to-day

you buy 08
Choice Dairy-packed Butter 

in small crocks, io to 12 lbs. in 
weight,

We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 
LlgnumVitee stock, on exact line* of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up Id pairs or setts with mounts to 
suit.

▲ choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand. ”

m
i j95

til A Co.’S, 152 King east. ’Mien* 678.

at.......... Good Advice Abell Dyspepsia,
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 

It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
surely as yon follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow In every
CaÂTr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says In speaking of B.B.B.: 
ago my wife was very 111 wl 
No remedy 
relief: final!

A Job Lot of Men’s Buff Sowed Gaiter 
Boots,mostly large sizes, selling to-day à75St SAMUEL MAY & CO. Xlfki MAKE ALL KINDS OF ÜOB8--- 

W to order; lit guaranteed or money

msLnery ’ Ml make, of

P^morn freLc°kl£ talker ^blg

C TOLBN FROM CORNER BAY AND “ccnS^tottie0."

O Adelalde-street—Monarch bicycle; 96 wHte Prach Bloom Drug
cmViZ j MSer °5.mWre »T Ademlde-streg^

wesQ good reward. _ . _________ ] Toronto. --------

13c. Men’s Satin Calf Extension Edge Laos 
Boots. New Round Toe Last, regular
price $2.00, selling to-day at................. 1 25

Men’s Durham Calf Extension Edge 
Boots, Congress and Lece, absolutely
worth $2.50, selling to-day at ...........  1 48

Boys’ Sand Shoes, selling to-day at.... 40
Boys’ Calf Boots, Lace, strictly solid,

sizes 1 to 5, to-ley.............
Higher grades If you want them 

and less to pay here than anywhere

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,.

68 KINO-STREET WEST, 
Toronto. Ont.

mouths free.Two years 
with dyspepsia, 

that she could find gave auy 
relief; flni'-ly she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly in 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and In every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, I am, 

lours very truly,
240 . .i.______ ± .WILLIAM

THEy/ * »••*•*••**•**•*•••••

809-311 King-St. We»'

jilpis’ Dairy Go. 75
LOST. 35

At
george McPherson,

186 Yong# 8t, Toronto.Phone 2298, DAT.

\
I T

AYERS
PILLS

i e~

contifpaPiuh.^wUbuu^bemg^SM*' to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testily that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every nighL”-G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.
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f? Mr. Brews"» Blair.
Guelph Mercury.

Perhaps the biggest case of bluff on 
record In this election Is tnat attri
buted to Mr. John Brown, one of the 
candidates against Clarke Wallace In 
West York. Mr. Brown said on Satur- 

, day last: "I am going to win sure. 
For the last couple of days the Liberals 

- , r , i In West York have been crowding toof another shipment Ol these , my support. There Is a perfect slump
r or stampede, call It what you will.

„ _ .l i They have lost faith In Mr. N. Clarke
as tile Wallace, and, recognizing tnat Mr.

Platt will divide the Conservative vote 
with them, they are giving me a solid 

• support." As Mr. Brown thinks on his 
lost $200 deposit and Clarke Wallace's 
majority of 4260, he must be a wiser, 
if a sadder, man.

I •i I*
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mnr zThe Slater Shoesi ê ■oII tok4 ft

EYS. Gv • oFor Summer Wear
In Russet and Tan—of 
fine and delicate shades, 
many exclusive colors 

. and very stvlish effects
in the usual Slatershapes 

HI», and sizes.
There’s a safety line 

In Shoe stores, just as there is in bridges or on ice—a price 
below which a shoe is not a safe investment.

You’ll find it safe and profitable to buy the Slater Shoes 
—they are dollars more profitable than other shoes. All 
Goodyear Welt Sewn—means goodwear.
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zThe ttn Pib Cycle Cory, Ltd. CQ oSold by GUI NAN E BROS
AT THEIR KINC-8T. STORE-89 KIMC-ST. WEST (Vi’l1

i* I’lll Exclusively Gentlemen's Footwear.
M1® . _____________ _

m <The iron grasp of scrofula has no 
mercy upon its victims. This demon 
of the blood is often not satisfied with 
causing dreadful sores, but racks the 
body with the pains of rheumatism 
until Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures.

“Nearly four years ago I became af
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

to
.11' <
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for sale ; es* 

ty ; good res- 
lit purchaser.
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___  ___ mile, selling—Theodore H.

B ----------------------' '_______  .X — Prig," 112; Miss Clark, 111; Tippecanoe.
Fast Same May be I^ebe4 Johnson, Master Fred, Cave ISP^ng,
KeberSs Will Likely BU*.- * jw: Tremor, 108; Ml» Perkins. 107; Part-

The Toronto» and Tecnmsehe will meet Fifth race, Y furlongs-Andrai, A.BÆ, 
. Tbc ToTOTtcesna xe , Hardenburg, 11Z; Warrick, Pete Kitchen,
&& of rtrafglm* Pto'decide the «y Æo»rii-H»rto.

^ncasMra^'wtich^’Madge*’ Dor^i^^ueriey

gfSSiSSi» % » 98i ^M,nerva-
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X\R LUMBER 
ears’ use; seen 
i’s Wood Pro- The tel Wheels xiRunning sores broke out on my thighs. 

Pieces of bone came out and an operation 
was contemplated. I had rheumatiem in 
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap
petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect 
wreck. I continued to grow worse and 
finally gave up the doctor’s treatment to
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balanced, ao 
e-sL east, ed
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ibers. Tonga*

■
UnPersonnel ef the Tw. Tews Whe will o

: Prig, —
i Adam Johnson, Master Fred in the market are found in cycle liveries 

fwe never contradict onr statements^, 
and Clevelands number more than any 
other.
bicycle builders in the wor
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ie tan Manufactured by the largest 
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durable high-grade bicycle. 4

H. A. LOZIER & CO., -

take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Boon appetite 
came back; the sores commenced to heal. 
My limbs straightened out and I threw 
eway my crutches. I am now stout end 
hearty and am farming, whereas four 
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly 
ommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla/’ Ol 
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

: would ia 
Hotel news.

oYONGB-ST.— 
re’ milk eap- 
^proprietor.

I
THE BASEBALL GAME.

——home, Jackson; 1st home. Hay; ounlde j hr T I# 4. -
home, Nolan; Inside home. McCullough | A,tk h there were many errors. It was 

Tecnmsebs; Da via goal, Deverglé, joint, a weJ1.pI|yed game yesterday over the Don. 
Patterson, coyer-polnt, Grlmea. Yorke. prov)dence hit Dunn hard and often, whilewmmm
Bailey as umpires. I Knight’s bat in the seventh that saved a

—t,. -------- home run. Dixon batted perfectly. His
LAOROSSB POINTS. ' home run was a long drive to left <

The Y.M.C.A. twelve won the junior Score:
6.L.A. match yesterday over the Alerta by proTldence- 
4 to 3, after playing 1% honrs exrta time. Lyon8, cf. ...

The Nelsons' team to meet the Y.M.C.A. Bagsett, 3b. . .P 
at Queen and-Dovercourt.ln a City League Knlgbt ;.f. ... 
match will be; Labett, Burgess, Cower, Dra5by. ib. ..
Giroux, Jelferyg, Creaswell, Maltby. Kay, Qo^ney, s.a. ...
McBride, Moore, Poolter and Staples. Canavan, 2b. ..

The Maitland II. lacrosse team to meet Murray. r.t. ..

mTorontos:
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schs1BALTH BB. 
ive herb pre- 
ey, liver and 
aaea. catarrh, 
on. piles, etc. 

Queen-street Hood’s <- Is*
P-1 Z u

-
«Sarsaparilla tfff aEw LU VOmOppositionrPWABDS AT 

fn, Macdonald, 
nto-strect. To-

<1) O
>Ula the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood S Co., Lowell, Mass.

7, n.,t cure liver Ills, easy to
Hood S PlllS take, easy to operate. 25c.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
.. 5 0 2 4 0
..5 0 2 2 3
..51110 
.. 5 0 2 7 0
..5 0 1 0 2
.. 4 0 0 6 4

3 2 3 1
3 3 3 4 1
3 0 10 1
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Jamas 0. 
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>s ^Is the breath of FAME.
The DATION would not be 

■ mum *XIwhat it « to-day if it had no enemies. HARD WORDS break no

LAUGHED AT bonee, neither can evil reporte destroy a good wheel
Ask DAYTON riders as to the satisfaction this wheel has given 

them and you will be convinced as to its merits.
We also have LOWER PRICED WHEELS of unexcelled value 

and FULLY GUARANTEED.
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PUNCTURES ARE... 4g\ private
rotes. Bead, 
tc.. McKinnon 
lellnda-atreota,,

/the Kim 11. at ixetcuum rara w-u»y 7‘‘* Dixon, c. L‘XkeB.rtr. thHaddèr ?'lnk Jer|omeMr^; Hodson, p. 

Jarvis, Woods. Paterson, McDougall, Mit
chell, Nuby, Hewltson, Norris, Venn, Bob-1 
ertson.

s“in 8.4)Totals 89 7 14 27 12
■ Toronto— A.B. B. H. O. A.

ï£rS1'tt‘K.SIÎt„KK 5 ISIS
The Maitland lacrosse teem to meet the Sti‘!1’n3b; i 4 0 0 3 2

Independents at Ketchum Park this after- O 1Brlen, .... .................  3 0 0 2 0
noon will be: Goal, Scott; point. Blight; 5®”“' ............... "... 3 1112
cover-point, Farley; defence, Byrne, aohn- Dunn, p........... _ _ — — —
«ton. Cuttle; centre. Coles; home, Robert- 32 4 9 27 /9
eon, Barlow, MeCurry; outaide. Peacock; Totals ...................... M n,«90002 1-7
Inside, Pritchard. . Providence  ..............S 00 1 o 1 1 1 0—1

At Beaverton. In the Midland district. Toronto ...............................00 0 1 „ 1 \ °X
yesterday Markham waa defeated by two Earned runs—Providence 4, Toronto 8. 
goals to one after two hours’ hard p»y. pirat base on errors—Providence 5. Left 
The game waa devoid ef roughness, and bases—Providence 9, Toronto 10. First
both teams came off almost unscratched. base on balls—Off Dunn 4, off Hodson 7. 
This leaves Beaverton in second place in gtrocfc out—By Hodson 5. Home run—Dix- 
this district. . . 5n Three-base blt-Smlth. Two-bsse hits
—TBa Garnets of Wlarton and Owen _Lyong Delehanty, Lutenburg. Stolen 
Bound played their second league game of ba8Jg_Lyons. Canavan. Murray, Delehanty. 
lacrosse at Owen Sound yesterday. The y plays—Smith to Padden to Luten-
game started at 3.45 and was characterized . O’Brien to Padden, Padden to Lnten- 
by rough work In the first half. The first b *’ oooney to Canavan to Dranby 2. Hit 
goal went to Owen Sound after 03 minutes, r “nltcher—By Hodson 2. Umpire- 
second and third to Wlarton, and the fourth ..... Time of game—2.25. Attendance 
and fifth to Owen Sound. Score: Owen 
Bound 3, Wlarton 2.
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inclal broker.

VWhen you ride a

Centaur or
Crawford
Cycle
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nts. Special 
S. EO J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.

H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.
JOHN

CO 73IxNGEVILLB— 
has been tbor- 
lulshed ; rate* 
te accommoda-. * 
Italia ; Orange- 
P July, a L._.-

I
iltNKU KING 
tear railroads 
day ; from 

street car ta RESULT ELECTIONSOF THETHE
:tu hijnts- 

Firct-closs 
and tourists. 

r- rooms. TM» 
jtb electricity.

CLOSING AT ST. THOMAS. I BUFFALO AND ROCHESTER BEATEN.

St. Thomas, June 26.—All of the three _ At Buffalo- 
events on the card were fought out from "FJJJlS 
start to finish, and the 2000 people that 
were present saw the very best of har
ness racing. The management, especially
the energetic and capable starter and sec- ----- . R .
retary, A. S. Smith, are to be congratulât- At Rochester— -.noed upon the success of the meeting. Sum- Rochester ............21 000100 0-4 ^9 0
maries: [ Scranton ...... 0 0 0 6 3 2100—

2.29 pace, purse 3300- I Batteries—Lovett and Boyd, Gillen
Colonel 8. (John Sharon, Wood- I Outcalt. Umpire—Swartwood.
stock) ...........................;............................ 4 111 svracuse__ B.H.E.

Little Tim (S. O’Leary, Brussels).. 1 2 3 6 6™cu^e ........... 0 3 0 3 1 5 0 2 0—14 15 3 • j
Emily (A. B. Johnston, Brantford). 2 5 6 2 wimes Barhc ...3302 1 00 0 2-11 19 6 yOU rice. ,
*'?a W4“ïi<ï5“SiirTS.»-™ THESE wheels are the E
“’«èæWa». „„onal L-SÎ-B SCO.™. VERY BEST in the.r reapec

N ell y6-Bruce (B.™M. D. A. Me At Boston- <0800000 0-4 u'5 tîve grades. g
Ewen, All» Craig) ........... .. . ««Ill Philadelphia • " "H 0 0 0 1 2 2 0=9 11 3

Brawa)' b:g.\.t . .e “0-:. :j 1 3 2 2 BBatterlea^-Taylor and Clmnanta; SnlHv.n 
Syrens, b.m. (C. C. Bichardaon, and Tenney. Lmplre-Henderson.

Saginaw) ................. 2 2 4 5 3 At Brooklyn— of o 3
Jack Jewett, b.g. (A. J. Haws, _ • : New York ............S?Snoîôo0^3 12 1

Dempsey,a’Do(ftor M " Nrtïy"^,6.^ ''Œes^.arke^nd0 WuLVp^o ««

«ÏÏZUlSH. 2.19^U14. 2.18%, 2Asê L^n^’’ K.H.E

2.23 trot, purse $300— Washington . ....2 0210200 2-0 10 2
Reddy (E. Bosseuburg, Zurich).. 112 6 1 ...010100100-3 7 2
Parone (Dave McArrow, Port V Batteries-Herman, King and McGuire-,

Huron) ...................................3211 2 MeMahuu and Robinson. Umpire—Hurst.
Reno McGregor (Blue Ribbon “Ç“anuu “ U.H.E

stable Toronto) .............................. 4 3 5 4 4 At Loulst U-e 0 n . uoao i__4 o 2
Alecia C. (Mr. Conlon, Thorold). 2 6 3 8 3 Cleveland ..............0 0301000 0—4 9 0

Rodney E., Myrtle G.. Mark Envoy “»», ^‘^e^c'uPPj »nâ O’Connor; Hill and 

*Tlme-2.24%, 2.25%, 2.23%, 2.25%, 2.20%. j Warner. Umplre-Weldman.
ifiaSÏÏTT. -2 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0-5 100

Windsor, June 26.-Flrst race. 6_fuXhnS! ' tiBan,rle^Ha.wley and Merritt: Friend 
(yesterday's entries declared off. others vjaiiey Umpire—Sheridan. /
substituted )-If, 3 toll; Harden. 15 to 1, »na uaney. u-e / RHE

sister lone, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. At fet. Ivouls A a i n 1 a n R R__1C 17 1
frnu M GOT) 1ve“'lei; JobS'ôlw (foT)! BtuSTta .""'i 0 2 0 000 2 0- 4 7 7 
itt iTlffibhLt (107). 10 to 1. 3. Time ^^l^h^an  ̂Peltz. H.rt

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling-Alamo 
(115). 3 to 2, 1; J. W. Cook (llo). 4 to 1,
2; Pete Kitchen (105), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.33.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Lauretta D.
(105), 3 to 2, 1; Mrs. Morgan (111). J to J.
2; Miss I’erkins (107), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.40.

Fifth race, 5 turiongs—Imposition (98), 2: 
to 1. 1. Minnie Clyde (90), 2 to 1. 2; Som- 
nhmbnllst (111), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. 

i Sixth'race, steeplechase, about 2 miles—
Brother Bob (142). 6 to 1, 1; Tuscarora 

v (142), 6 to 1, 2; Eppleworth (142), 8 to 5, 3.
Time 3.55^4.

cwit

At 59cK.H.E. 
000004—9 13 6

* • 0 0 0 2 Î 8 3 5 0-14 14 4OU11U1U • • • • •
SlBatteriM—McNerny," Herodonand Urqn- 
hart; Easton and Leahy, 
cher.

£•
Umpire—Does-MANTILLE, 

light bet •••
rop. Which are now fitted with the

Short Stop Puncture Filler,
which repairs punctures whileUNGS, "cOnL 

1 catarrh spe
ll to.

THE BON MARCHEOF'MON». 
OU. Pastel.

E. G/HILL I' GO. was a surprise to many,
WILL OFFER TO-DAYEqually great is the surprise 

-When a strictly ....183 Yonge-Street.
Dominion Agent®

-TOBONTO
emoved and Î1Î Indies’ lovely Shirt Waistsed. r

NOTICE.tISTER. SO- 
!tc., 10 Man- Made of the Finest Cambric, in checks, 

and stripes, regular price $1.
i i!

IS OFFERED AT LESS THAN $100.Special Sale 
of Wines.

iTH, HOD- 
tiollcltv.n, 

es to No. 5 
»). Toronto. THE WANDERER IT 09c. FOB TO-DAT OILY jI
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BROTHER BOB OVER THE JUMPS. Pittsburg

)N & SWA- 
i, etc., Janes 
. B. Clarke, 
I ton. Charles 
!•. Watt.

—Is being sold at an 
—Èxtraordinarily low figure 
—For cash.
—Call and be convinced.

M. McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the tiiost valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

a
EUS. SOLI- 
etc.,0 Que

st east, cor. 
T to less. Fishing Tackle*

. . . For et Song.
For other Sporting News see Page 5. burgundies

V From the well-known houses of 0.
Ms ^rGe?rï.,rG«?rrrdP*r*

Horse Sales «* Crssd’s.
The regular Tuesday and 

sales are being well attended and good 
horses find ready sale at fair Prtc®f- 
Several Glasgow and Liverpool buyers 
are making this their purchasing head- 
quarters, and consignors are invariably 
well pleased with prices obtained dur-

k ______ ing the past few weeks. Upwards or
Windsor entries: First race, 6 furlongs- 40 flrst-class “und young wrses of 

Frontman. 114; Red Top, 112; Alamo, 101; all classes will be sold on Tuesday next 
■ Miss Rowett, 109; Petrolene, 96; Wsng, at n o’clock. The standard-bred trot 

DS. „ „ I ting mare “Belle” will also be sold.
! Second race, 6 furlongs—Alvin W., Per-1 _______________________ _

THE WANDERER CYCLE GO., Ltd.
FridayS.

Y & EOT EN, 
ished 1862. 

l Telepnone
CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

See the bargains we are offering. Our stock Is going fast and those wishing, 
to take advantage of our * iCORNER CHURCH AND LOMBARD BTBESTS,

Branch Salesroom t 
151 Venge Street.

Bverlste, 
Sc Co.

From Barton & Guestlers, 
Dupont & Co. and Dagnlel

MADEIRA must do so at once. All our stock must be sold before moving and ourpi 
90 per cent, lower than you can get the same goods for elsewhere. Be

.. . i trout and bass, per dozen, 25c and 50c; gut hooks, per dozen, 16c, spoons, lines,
tne Largest ,lltom minnows, net, etc., less than half price.
and Best r Parties ordering by mail can depend on getting just what they want
ana Best I win cheerfully refund their money. We are without exception the Largest
Equipped I Sporting Goods House in Oanada.
Factory in j n, a. - MoORB ADY , Xj'xrJLk.
the World. Temporary premises, 219-221 Yonge -street, cor. Shuter and Yonge.

*Store open till 10 p.m. Cycling Academy In connection.

rices are 
low is »ASE3 BYE. 

►to 11, Janes 
1 Ïouge-Ste.

Cossart, Gordsu * Co.1873, from 
This Is very fine.

■

PORTS
ES. From Taylor Fladgats A Co., bon

ded In 1890.
Close quotations given.

fyr McOONKTUIsL

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,
TORONTO.

CtLairs. Are built ini
MARRI AG a 
:reet. Even- m ^Riowgies.

jlighe^tofpigh^Bde^.

PRICE, $2.50 
EACH.

k.or we
i 46 COLBORNE STREET.

COLLEGE, 
ito. Canads. 
16tb. WARM

WEATHER
HammocksV

L

I . . .Built ftrYou will want a smt su't-1 service - ,tr- “—w-
able for the season. Me- 
Leodhas the proper im; | ro-
ported materials anç^ at 
low cash prices. They {Hit 
all othersZ

IN THE SHADE
McLEOD,

Popular Cash Tailor,
109 KING W

,LE.

) BY AUC- 
[ifty dollars' 
ill sell at * 
>uu buy os

OUR PRICES FOR

Tents 6BMFro‘ BaseballLawn Tennis SuppliesMAOS BY
!

IS
BUANDliia 
l F. V. Br*- , _
Fne 678.
• UUB8KT» .1 

1 or money ■ ” 
1ère tor aik

Boys’ Baseball Mits-20c, 22c, 45c, 50c, 90c each. 
Baseball Bats from 10c each up.
Baseballs from 6c each up.

I-

Flags. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
— AT —

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe

CLEANING4

..........Other Baseball Goods in proportion.
Lawn Tennis Racquets-Geneva 11.76, Lakeside #2.60, Slocum #6.25. 
Lawn Tennis Poles-SOc, #1.00, #L25, #1.90 per pair.

..........Call and inspect our stock before purchasing.

SUMMER GOODS, 
such as FUnnelBulU. Fsncyjlripsd fttits. 
withSri end In flrrtelus style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.-
Phone us or leave order, at stire-ioa Kln*««et west, *» Y«ge«treet

—778 JSKSSi p

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
Outfitters of E

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
GET OUR CATALOGUE.

rUitiifiliAT- 
ud sauduge 
les repaired 

wiiuoD M
Corner Front sad Yonge-etraetsto.

very Known Pastime,l#'OOD BE- 
spots, black* 
and banda.
J glow Ot 
bottle. At 
Jloom Druff i 
aidc-atreef.S .., *

Cor. King and 86 
Victoria Sts., Toronto.iSS^e^SF651 BICE LEWIS & SON, Ltd.,
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Guinane Brothers.
E........ ..... —....—......... —**■........

jMT

A f
\ H

THE TORONTO WORLD g*» ™ ^
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. and vlgor- X11 thst is necessary to 
NO. 83 rONOa-BTBBBT. TORONTO. th|g end ,g careful diet and the avotd- 

TBLBPHONBB : , , ance
Boslssss omce 1734. ~t fe the disease.
Editorial Booms 628.- < —

AUBSCRIPTIONS : CANADA COULD ABIDED A LOT
*&3£Sw2£$$EE&- » 1 A cable despatch state, that the Eng-
tiiinday Edition, by the year....... »... 2 llsh banks are literally choked with
Saoday Edition, by the month....j. idle money, for which it is impossible
Daily (Sunday included) by the D Vr to find profitable investment. Hun-
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month. dredg Qf mlulong of dollars are stored

THB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1 away earning no Interest whatever for 
of June 28th will contain the following:, the owners. The principal reason as- 
?ufhn1^t!iment)-rOotl.?f““re?bV George1 Signed for this phenomenal glut of 
B. Sims; Racing a Prairie Fire (graphic moaey in Great Britain is the wlth- 
at°r? ?M„?,™ntnirenelledt'by Ebor; Senna- drawal of securities f(vm the United
tional Breach of Promise' Case ; In bernât Ion- 8tateg investment of English capital
al ,Ç°P7,r‘£ht, by jff* bJSov-: In that fcountry has virtually ceased.
ery1-1 The First' Day; Right Hon. Jo«epB pending the settlement of the currency 
Chamberlain;» Oommerclar Union Idea^A quegUon Canada ought to take ad-
Omnla°Vl^lt imSr, by iff J. Hornby; The vantage of the sltUation and make an 
Last Act, by Albert B^^Hassard^^njgh^ earnegt effort to secure a big block of 
A<DeBignc'r<of°Yachts,’by Ralph Julian. English capital for the development of

~~ the gold and silver mines of British 
RELATIVE 8TRBN6TH or TEE PARTIES. Columbla aJia Ontario. It Is generally 

for the Conserva- Emitted that the gold mines of the 
definite idea of Its Kootenay district are much richer tbah 

to gauge the those of*South Africa, which have ere-

Spiced with Specials.214 Yonge St.. Jatte 27.
‘ } It's Getting Hot 

Coercive Measures
of the excesses that brought on

MI<1". EATON C9;ro Monday is no longer a slow day in business. Our big 
Monday inducements for shoppers have made it one of 
the really brisk days of the week. We have spiced it with 
Specials—every Special amply worth looking at, and 
worth more than we put it at. If it happens to be just 
what you want, you’ll not skip it

SfDP IT. We m
------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ * ^

Canada’s Greatest Store.
■ SlTo drive Guinane Brothers ou* 

of the shoe trade. But the at" 
nr-a tempt will no1 

d&Jk succeed.
U rged on by a 

relentless desire 
or higher profits in the shoe 
business thé wholesale jobbers 
of the city are endeavoring to 
drive Guinane Brothers out of 
the shoe business.

They hope to stop our direct 
jurchases from the shoe manu
facturers, that they may have 
us at their mercy.

James S. Holley, the great 
Quebec shoe manufacturer, 
whose factories are often busy 
night and day, received the 
ultimatum of the Toronto com
bine. - '

Toronto.
A 190 Yonge St.

c<190 Yokes Stbsst, June 27.

Store Closes To-day at 6p.m.. Cr
Boys’ Wash Suits, worth $2, $2 25 and some 13-oniy 90 cents.

There are only four or five suits to each style and pattern, but plenty o J 
different patterns in White Duck, Drab and Peacock Blue, and a lot of 
galateas, sizes 8 to 6, and all mad j up in the best style-dMy 99 

Boys’ Natty Blazers—black andjyellow stripes—only 60 cents.
Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Wasli Tles-hundreds of patterns-o 
Men’s Pants—the best S8.50 pants in the city—special,. $1.09.
Men’s Featherweight Derby Hats-82.60 quality-only $1.29.

The colors are black, brown and tan, and sizes 6| to 7J. They're the last 
of one fine summer Uts, and Monday they’re to be cleared out 

Yachting Caps—all high grades, sizes 6g to 71—only 49o and 75c. 
Men’s Straw Hats—newest shapes—35c, 30c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.60. 
Boys’ Sailor Hats—all BS styles—9c. 19c. 26c, 50c, 75c« $1.
Men’s Tan Boots—Scotch Veit, hand-ihadh, special -at $1.98.
Boys’ Tan Balmoral Boots-extra qaality-$l,00.

fStore Reform ! Ci\
cants. f

PROVISIO
What we’re doing in the matter of Early Closing is im

portant enough to emphasize. The trzide all over Canada can t 
[elp but be interested in a store that closes at 5 o’clock during 
July and August. It’s a new idea ! It’s what we call practical 
frtcre reform ! It is decidedly and emphatically a step in t e

fright direction. , . . ,
We set the pace for the summer months by closing at i

►‘clock Saturdays and 5 o’clock other days—commencing next 
Thursday. •________________ _________

nly Bo.
am

f;
Special price 

railed on appii

It is In order now 
tlve party to get a
own weakness and $9$$,
flrTstop in the6 pr“^'ofrt’rganlla- ; markeTof th^worid'" Mr. B. B. Osier 

tlon that must follow close upon the brought back word on his return re-

:r;: îriÆr' 5 rss.'ïs:
Ccnservatlve party, paradoxical as it in Canada. The suggestion of The 
may seem, Is stronger to-day than It Globe that the Federal Gover”™=”‘ 
was this day last week. The party Is should take a more active part In the 
rid of the Manitoba, school nuisance.1 development of our mining Industries 
What was the fatal weakness of the is a commendable one. The dissémina^ 
Conservatives Jias become the rock up- tlon of reliable information concerning 
on which the Liberal party will pro-' our gold mines by the Government 
Hohiv meet its doom. Its weakness ought to have no little Influence In 
has become the strength of the party Inducing British capitalists to consider 
in another dlrectiowÆast week the I the advantages .of Canada as a field 
Government was handicapped by hav-; for thë investment of their idle cap- 

meml>ers individuals tal. .. . • > •• ; —•

i;

MICHIE
&

Orrl/I MI Cl
onday—At JAMIESON'S

Ike Young R»« 
SlSht nlThe bounded, Corner—Yon^ and Queen Streets.Clearing Prices !

____________________/

The “sting” of the ultima
tum was that they would never 
buy a dollar’s worth of shoes 
from James S. Holley unless 
he ceased selling Guinane 
Brothers, M in many instances 
at lower prices’ than he sold to 
them.

A novelty in b 
races at the
light to-night.

* for the Yount 
all the crack 1 
the race for t 

One mile, opi 
2.50 class—R. -
A. McGill, T.£
B. C.; W. J. ' 
M. Chapman, 
(unattached); 1 
A. McEachrer 
vert, Hamlltoi

•B.C.

i

THEY*RE OFF FOR BIB LEY, AMUSEMENTS.
If «ver there’s a time to break prices on any class of goods 

k fa just before stocktaking. And if ever there was reason for 
better values à»d greater activity it is just now when the store 
is being considerably enlarged and important changes are in 
prospect We’re clearing the way for much bigger business 
E Ae Fall, and part of our plan is the prompt clearance of all

lurphis stocks now. ■ ,
Out-of-town customers are entitled to all the advantages o 

these prices. Any of these goods are easily ordered by mail:

—: Lacrosse To-Day
ROSEDALE at 8.30

V. ) Canada'. Creek Bhsla Hare Sailed far 
Liverpool on Ike Parl,,*fiBh

Montreal, 7une 28.—(Spefla^- 
crack shots of the Canadian militia, 
who are to represent the Dominion at 
the big rifle meeting On Bisley Com
mon, arrived in Montreal to-uay and 
were inspected at the Victoria Rlties 
Armory by Lleùt.-Col. Starke, the com
mandant. The party. Which will go 
by the Parisian, consists of the follow
ing: Lieut.-.Col. G. R- Starke, 3rd V.R. 
C., commandant; Major John Bruce, 
10th Royal Grenadiers, adjutant; vapt. 
R J. Spearing, 53rd; Lieut. J. C. Mun- 
ro, 44th; Lieut. W. L. ,L. Ross, 13th, 
Lieut. J. L. Weller, 59th; Lieut, a. W. 
Run nions, 59th; Lieut. W. C. K1”S, 
45th; Lieut. Thomas Mltched, 12th, 
Lieut. B. R. Bent, 93rd; Sergt.-Major 
8. J. Huggins, 13th Batt.; S. ill. Ogg, 
IstB.F.A. ; Sergt. C. R- Growe, 1st
B. F.A.; Sergt. T. T. Mitchell, 13tn 
Batt.; S. Sergt. George Lavers, 6th 
F-Usillers; Pte. T. H. Hayhurst, 13th, 
Pte. Charles Armstrong, 10th R.G.; Pte.
C. E. Nelli, 71st; Pte. L. La.ngstroth,
74th Batt. • f

The TORONTO V.
TECUMSEHM ing among its 

who disgraced the party in everything 
they touched. The rank and file of 
the party was ashamed of these men 
whenever they came in contact with 
them. In the coming reorganization 

timber will be removed

Admission 25o., Grand Stand 86c. Beeerve4 
seats 60c. Plan at Mordbeiuter's. A three-mlauu 
sendee oa the Church-street and Rosedale line.'

Tfce Best of Hobbles • Mebby.
“A hobby no man Is liable to ride 

too much—life insurance. And yet he 
ought to ride It to death.”

“Promises are cheap and plentiful. 
Opportunities to insure your life are 
plentiful, but they may not strike you 
as cheap. Yet the best life Insurance 
is the cheapest. Avoid life insuranceunless 

a lawsuit

Mr. Holley’s reply :
“ Guinane Brothers buy from 

me four times as many shoes 
in a year as all the firms you 
mention. Guinane Brothers 
pay cash—you wanL30, 6o-and 
90 days. Guinane Brothers get 
all cash discounts. That ex
plains the lower price.. - We 
prefer Guinaue Brothers trade 
because it is cash, and because 
it is better than your trade.

Thanks, Mr. Holley.
And, besides, we have the 

exclusive sale of the celebrated 
Slater Shoe, the greatest shoe 
for men ever made in Canada. 
It is Goodyear Welt sewn, too.

SACRED CONCERT

HANLAN*S POINT 
SUNDAY; JUNE 28T

One mile, ot 
—A. E. Grupp 
Ward, George 
chard, Frank 
Ingle Booth, I 

One-quarter 
16 and under 
Elliott, Tom 
George Wellim 
Wilson, Fred 
James Jenkini 
Barnes, G. H- 

One mile ha 
and under (tw 
Wilson
yards)__
A. Wellman, 
to» (109 yards, 
Larry, Warre 
Walter Hoaie. 
lett, Frank A 
poo yards).

One mile ha 
and under—Ja 
Nicholson (sen 
I. Ward, F. 
eom, Ross Co< 
Kllvert (60 ya 
ard Hillman, 
Frank Smltli 
yards).

Three mile 1 
and under—J 
F. Nicholson < 
A. T. Ward 
(275 yards). 
.One mile af 

beys’ record—

this rotten 
from the platform upon which the Con
servative party If to stand. From the 
hour of Sir John Macdonald’s death 
till the present time the party has made 

It has simply marked 
time, dne of the principal causes of 
the paralysis that’ prevented the party 
from advancing was the fact that none 
of Its leaders had , been endorsed by the 

Sir John Abbott, Sir John

of the bargain-counter type, 
you would leave your family
ln”LttUe° ie deeded7 to make a happy 
life. Luxury and wealth often breed 
anything but happiness. Provide so 
that you* family may have all that is 
needed to make them comfortable in 
case you do not live to do It yourself. 
It is easy to do this. Insure your life.”

“Take this selection at random. 
’Put down on a card all the money 
you save by not Insuring. If you die, 
if y.our wife can’t find the money you 
saved, she can keep the card, and 
thus have the proof that yours was the 
better way (theoretically).’ ”

In case you fully recognize the ad
vantageous method of accumulating a 

he fund for the protection of your family 
(in case of your death) under the most 
modern and easiest obtainable system 
of Investment—a policy of life insur
ance—if you have not as yet perform
ed that duty, yon will do well to se
cure particulars1»! the compound In
vestment Policy of the North Ameri
can Life Assurance Company. It con
tains very valuable features, available 
In case of early death or the enjoy
ment of a prolonged lease of life, thus 
making tt, as its name implies, “a 
compound investment.”

Pamphlets explanatory ot this and 
weakling to face other attractive wins of Investment 

insurance arid copies of the company’s 
last annual report furnished on ap
plication to any Of the compay’s agents 
or to Wm. McCabe. Managing Direc
tor, 22 to 28 King-street west. Torontp, 
Ont.

(Weather permitting) by 
BAYLBYiS IRANt SDHSofa Cushions, 18 inches square,

•with 8 1-2 inch frill covered 
with fancy muslin, in an as
sortment of colors and pat
terns, made to sell at50ceach.
Special for Monday.................. **

no progress.

GRAND PROMENADE CONGE
In Olcf Upper Canada College 

Grounds.
Modelled after the famoua London Prom«a«

MILITARY BAND of 40 SOLOISTS
Under the direction ot Bandmaster 
John Blmtter, 4Mb “Highlanders.”

To-Night, Saturday, 7th June.
10a - ADMISSION 10c.

Special Attraction» at each Concert.

(aerate
John Ipeople.

Thompson. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir 
Charles Tupper, were each placed at
the head of affairs by the politicians. 
There is » huge1 difference In the power 
that is conferred upon a premier by 
his ministerial colleagues and that con
ferred upon him by the people. Mr. 

knows exactly where

Rear, Henri
Guelph Mercury.

Complaints come from'ail parts of 
the Dominion about the new Ballot 
paper. Mr. Maclean nt The World 
claims that he had a majority ot the 
votes in East York, had marks made 
in the square space by the name Been 
counted as well as those properly 
marked In the circle. The Aew idea is 
better than the old system. But it re
quires further modification. The en
tire surface of the ballot paper should 
be printed black, with the exception or 
the candidates’ names and the circle 
In which the cross Is made. These 
should be formed by the natural color 
of the paper. There would tuus Be no 
white space on which the voter.could 
make his mark, except in one of the 
discs. And while the Government are 
about it Improvements should be made 
in the quality of paper and in the fa
cilities for marking the ballot. With 
the present material, the ballot Is any
thing but a secret one, as the deputy 
returning officer can easily recognize, 
by sight or feeling of the Back ot the 
ballot, whom the voter has chosen.

r Men’s Black Cotton Socks, per-

—price 30c a pair, 
pairs for.............. 50c Laurlèr

stands. None of our last four Premiers 
were surd of the ground upon which 
they stood. They haul no mandamus 
from the people to give them the as
surance and authority that’ Is neces
sary both for (he control of their sub
ordinates and for carrying out of a 
vigorous politer. The next Censerva- 

1 be a man of strength. 
1 not make the blunder

• :
to-day

SATURDAY SHOE 
BARGAIN DAY

EXCURSION TO
Men’s Bicycle Shoes, made with 

rubber soles and canvas tops, 
regular price $1 a pair. On 
sale Monday at.................

BRANTFORD
OV THE

Canadian Order of Foresters
Trains leave the Union Depot at 8 a.n 

Tickets, 81 for adults, children 
years, 50c. Tickets can bp had from in 
bers of the order or on the morning of 
excursion at the Union Depot. I

55Ç TBS BTOSS BILL-MB OTSS TILL
10 r. B.

/ under
tlve leader w 
The party w 
of bringing 
the people.

If the C

RACING 
The C.W.A.' 

sued yesterday, 
Sanctions Isa 

cycle O-ub; Jnl. 
ten, B.O.; JulJ 
andrla; July 1 
July 1, Sprlngl 
Detroit Natiom 
eor; JulÿlS. L 
W. at wlndso 
meet. Woodlto 

In com 
Board, t 
races at track rales ot 

The followtn 
teur -bicycle i 
stock: Nelson 
à», Toronto; 
L. Archibald a 

The foljowli 
fesslonnl Ulcyi 
the amateur d 
Hitchcock, 8. 
J. Thompson, 
Donald of Sa: 
rett of St- Tt 

H. F. Carm: 
mit to compe

fessions 1 com; 
James Dee ml: 
been allowed 

In the abac 
chairman, the 
looked after I 
until the rett follow* 
measured and 
associa tlon: 
angevllle Tur 

Riders are 
cord blanks a 
trict chalrmsi 
to pa a» upon 
U I» necessar 
the Dominion

Ladies’ Black Silk and Wool Um
brellas, superior quality, extra 
fine enamelled steel paragon 
frame, fancy handles, made to 
sell at $2.25 each Clearing $1.00 
price for Monday

Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid Oxford 
Shoes, with patent leather toe 
cap and hand-turned soles, 
very stylish and warranted to 
wear well, made by Geo. T.
Slater & Sons, regular price $2.00 „ 
$2.60 a pair. Monday............

Jflfrard a 
oSserv GUINANE BROTHERS Victoria Paatlve party I» weak 

and more or lees disorganized the tri
umphant Liberals are not by any 

strong as would appear at

214 Yonge St.V

dbclabsd a total bmsob.means as
first blush. Mr. Laurier will become 
Premier In virtue of the Quebec vote. 
Sir John Macdonald always had such 
a following in the other provinces that 
he could, to a large extent, defy the 
Quebec vote. Mr. Laurier is the verit
able creature of that vote. Without It 
he will be as helpless as a yacht in a 
calm. If the Quebec vote was often 
a source of weakness to the Conserva
tive party it will be doubly so to the 
Liberals. While the .French-Canadians 
are to be congratulated upon their bolt 

i from the hierarchy, we are not among 
those who imagine that the character
istics of that race have undergone a 
complete metamorphosis in a single 
day. Nothing of the ! kind. 
The Quebec members will present 
as solid a phalanx to the new Admin
istration as they ever did to the retir
ing or previous ones. As a matter of 
fact, they are more solidified 
than ever. They are inore aggressive. 
Under the generalship of J. Israel 
Tarte they will advance .upon the cita
del with such assurance and audacity

Saturday, June $7- .1
Free to the Public.

Te-Slgkt al Rasies’» ralst.
The Grenadiers’- Band, under the di

rection of Mr. Waldron, will render a 
specially attractive program. So great 
has been the suepese of singing with 
band accompaniment that Mr. Wald
ron has engaged.another soloist, Mr. 
Harold C. Crane ot the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons. Mr. Crane is ft topical, 
humorous, up-to-date singer, and will 
make his first appearance in some of 
his latest and most fetching songs. 
He has sung with unvarying success 
at numerous concerts in the city and 
now submits himself to that most criti
cal test, a Han Ian’s Point audience. 
Mr. Val B. St. John, who has already 
become an immense favorite at the 
Point, will endeavor tb break his emin
ently successful record. Mr. W. Cas
well, trie phenomenal xylophonist, will 
perform some of bis wonderful sleight 
of hand tricks on that always popular 
instrument, and MrT John Fratt, pic
colo soloist, will play one of his most 
brilliant solos. The band will play 
overture, ’ William Tell”; popular fan
tasia, “King and Yonge”; Dance of the 
Brownies and other favorite selections. 
Inside the track enclosure the Boys' 
Rambler bicycle meet will be held. As 
this la the first boys’ meet that has 

been held in Canada, or probably 
in America, it Is creating a great deal 
of interest throughout the city. There 
has been a specially strong aggrega
tion In the root garden this week, and 
they will close this engagement with 
twc. performances to-night.

n
Wind

and Baggage »f *• Wrecked 
Capmlet Being Recovered.

St. John’s. N.F.. June 26.-The re- 
arrived to-day

The Mali» C.r.R. rieale at Chatham.
Chatham, June 26.—The C.P.R. em

ployes' picnic, held in this city to-day, 
was a great success. Two trains from 
the east and one from the west car
ried a large number of visitors to town. 
The picnic was held In Tecumseh Park. 
Games and sports were indulged in. A 
baseball match between Chatham and 
Windsor resulted in favor of Windsor 
by 6 to 4. Bowling match between 
London and Chatham clubs, in which 
three rinks a side played, was won by 
London by 11 shots. Weather beautl-

This lovely resort offers Attraction» 
which continue to draw thous
ands of visitors The latest 
dancing music.

cruiser Fiona
the wreck of the steamer Capu- 

let She reports the steamer still keep
ing together. The after part is under 
water. There is every likelihood of re
covering a goodly P^^Vict^e1”# - 
and baggage, lor wtiich 0*0®°* 100 " L 
ona win return to thé wreck to-nig 
with diving apparatus. She brought 
four bags of mall to day. and also 
Cant Kills a second officer and a 
seaman ttf the Uapulet. The ship has 
■been surveyeu and declared to P® * 
total wrecK The captain complalns of 
the ship being looted by ««Mermen. 
The revenue officers declare hi» fto^F 
much exaggerated. An enquiry; into toe losl of the ship begins to-morrow.

venue
iTom

j, A T* Gardiner,

SATURDAY NIGHT
!Ladies’ Fine Bibbed Silk Vests, 

with short sleeves and open 
front, pearl buttons, silk rib
bon around neck, regular price 
$1.50 each. Monday..............

Ladies’ Wrappers made of best 
quality English Prints, per
fectly fast color, assorted pat
terns, Watteau .back, yoke 
front, full width skirt, hned

regular pnee $1.50. , q§£

ful.

Personal.
Archbishop Walsh will spend the 

summer at Blantyre Park.
Aid. Jametf- Scott ealla from New 

York to-day via Cunarder Umbria for 
Europe.

Mr. John Rosa Robertson has left’ 
for New York to *866 his two sons on 
their way to England.

Mr. George Jones of Dufferin-street 
left for a week's visit with friends at 
Hawkesworth on Lake Slmcoe. ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Bajey, 21 Sackville- 
street, are spending a few weeks visit
ing friends in Pittsburg.

Mr. Charles Johnson of Messrs. War
wick Bros. A Rutter leaves July. 1 for 
a trip to England.

Dr. Stenhouse, Science Lecturer at 
the Ladies’ Presbyterian College, pas 
resigned his position.

Mr. C. H. Hubbard and his daughter,
Mrs. Nesbitt, sail from New York via 
Cunarder Umbria to-day for Europe.

Mr. Will Gale will arrive home on 
Cunard flyer Lucanla Saturday, after 
a two months' tour through Europe ou 
his bicycle;

Mr. W. W. Norris, formerly of The ,
SK trijgaa ■g&B‘-“asas j .ss* E
! VJ S «»■> Mr. Irvins i TORONTO CHURCH SCHO

LMrs. P. McPherson of Park Clly.UUh,
,_ visitimr tor a lew days wun her ‘ w H LOCKHART GORDON,sister Mto Thomas Sanderson, at 9 M W’ w Hon. S«ret,

«ala Main r«r (I a [’ir.inc n. College-street.
Those who know the letter-carrier -rhe following Toronto ladles sail nr. Rrlakwatar’a Helldmr.

only as a young man in uniform, a frcm New York for Europe to-day via Montreal, June 26.—(Speolal.)- 
somewhat uncertain young man, who cunard Line steamer Umbria: Miss A. , charleg Drinkwater. Secretary of 
frequently falls to bring certain letters Lee Law.er and Miss Gertrude DawLr, Canadlan Pacific Railway, goe* X 
that are much wanted, would scarcely miss Johnston, Mrs. Radway and Miss i Euro_e on a two months leave of ME 
recognize him last night. For it was Lange. , serce, while Mr. A.R.G. Heward Of H
the evening of the postmen’s annual Dr coleman, School of Practical Scl- president’s office has been appoint*1
moonlight excursion, and he and his an(j A. B. Wllmott, Professor of actln„ gecretary of the company. 4|
wife or his best girl, with his or her GeciO*y in McMaster University, leave 6 ------------- . ...TT..!.
relatives and friends, made up a ,'S on a tour of exploration in | A warning l# Oniarlo liberals.
Jolly crowd, which filled the promen- Northwestern Ontario for the Bureau j Bobcaygeon Independent,
ade decks of the big steamer Chippe- o( Mines. „ _ ’ ! m the result of Tuesday the
’’•a. and thoroughly enjoyed the plen- Mr Frank Score of R. Score & Son . Ontart0 may well take a warnra
Itude of music furnished during the , at" present enjoying a well deserved _h wrltlng ie on the wall. Fanae
evening. The boat returned to Yonge- holiday in Ayr, Scotland, and writes ,0 clericai bosses has gone to ltsiu 

: street wharf at midnight, after a trip !, a friend In this city that he is rapid- The Provincial îiîteiv
Which was pronounced on all hands regalning his usual health and beware, for no further sectional » 
the most enjoyable one of the season., g'rength. ference will be tolerated. ^ .

Among the cabin passengers booked 
by Mr. H. Bouvlier to sail on the Allan ; .
Liner Parisian from Montreal for Eu- ; Charles Mutchow, 17 ( 
rope on Saturday are G. T. Black- ! street, and Frank Bush, - night,j
stock, Mrs. Blacks’.ock-Downey, the avenue, got tangled ‘ïlghed him 
Misses Schroeder, Mr. H. Schroeder, Bush claims that Mutchow* regtejTl 
Frank Bllton, Mr Shields, Mr. Truss. wlth a razor. Mutchow w*
Mr. Bradshaw, Mr. Robertson, Mrs. -„.™l.« tb* Brraa
Beecher, Miss Macklem, Major Bruce, : Cbarged WHh Felaealag 
Mrs. Bruce and child, A. Scott, F. Cal- Maud Brown, Weston-rt””’ win l 
ler-dar, W. Moxon, Mr. and Mrs. C. ; ™ before Squire ^^IV^olsO
J. Holman, Mrs. and Miss Bull Mr. Sly to answer to the charge of ^sd
Eowerman Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Denis- , ln~ a gt. Bernard tile P Pf ^
toun, E. F. Blake, and Miss Knox. ; cj james Dollery. waa

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fairweather, Scot- \ at $50. 
land; P. Hughes, Toronto; Miss E.
Hughes. Montreal; Miss L. Hughes, > Henry
Montreal; Miss E. L, Door. Bt. Paul, i Queen’s, w c A_ KlngstWMinn.; Miss H. A. Door. Miss C. HI. Major C.W. Dniry, R.C.A.. »•
Putman. St. Paul, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. l is staying at the Qu»»*- Montreal, I 
8. T. Myers. Montreal; J. H. Boulton George B. Dnumnona. j
and wife, Halifax, N.0.; W- E. Hath- I at the Queen a. tbbul Is ■$
way and wife. Buffato; A. Slmnious, i H.W. Allan, Ex-MJr..
Petrolea, are at the Arlington. I the Walker* j.

GRENADIERS’ BAND99c (weather pwmltting).
MrToiLlCiu^rera.!2îâd,ü^,Dat. Siagw. 

Mr" VThe UUttaîy Baritone.

Mr-wfh,c?r^Lx,i^h,-Et 
Mr. J. Pratt,

Piccolo Soloist.
Hoof Gardon»

WEEK JUNE 29th.
Maud Madison,

Transformation Dan oar.
Ben Loveland,

Ventrlloqulik
The Fansone,

, Juvenile Comedy.
Bradford and Nunri

Sketch Artists.

Tue
AU Aid ««* Life’s Aeibllien.mmssmot their ambition. Insurance, with 

kindly hand, cannot with, certainty 
land you mere unaided, but will 
boost hard on the high steps. ’

“Suppose there was no life insurance. 
What would people do who live out all 
they earn and only save by being In
sured?”

“Trust few men, keep your follies to 
yourself and carry a good and proper 
sum of life Insurance, so that your 
short-comings may be burled with 
you." ’

The Compound Investment policy of 
the North American Lite Assurance 
Company, Toronto, contains specially 
valuable and advantageous features 
not found in any other form of Insur
ance contract. It is thus one of the aids 
to life’s ambition, and the very best 
policy you can secure.

For full particulars, and for copies 
of the company’s last annual report, 
address Wm. McCabe, Managing Direc
tor, Toronto, or any of the company’s 
agents. *

ever
ONas will strike consternation into a Pro

vincial novice like Sir Oliver Mowat.
Before he gets through with it. Sir Oli
ver will be calling for 20 shotguns to 
defend the citadel. The power behind 
the thrdne In the new Administration 
will be Mr. Tarte. He derives his au
thority directly from the Quebec habit
ants, whom he organized and led on to 
victory. It was J. Israel Tarte who 
put up the fight that brought success 
to Laurier in Quebec. He understands 
admirably how to make use of fils posi
tion.

Let us examine in detail the strength M(g po,B, BUBdRy Evea.e,.
of the Liberal party. Witnout taking following program of sacred
into consideration the 11 Independent wlll be performed by Mr. Bay-
members, we find that the Liberals iey'a band: March, “Elijah," Mendels- 
have a majority of two members from sonn; overture, “The ^“”yrs," Donl- "he Province of Ontario. The Conser- Ito^nTÏÏ,

vatlves have a majority of one member "ffalse Me, Jesus, to Thy 
from the Maritime Provinces. The Con- ^““Hun^ 
servatlves have a majority of one or cborua and aria, "St. Bartholo-
two from the Western Provinces, and meWj” Meyerbeer; finale, “Arlele,” 
Territories. Practically, the two par- Bach; eong, "Asleep in Heaven,” 
ties are of equal strength, as far as Hutchison; March of the Israelites, 
the whole Dominion is concerned, out- 05 L 
side of Quebec. The Conservative Gov
ernment never had to depend upon 
the Quebec vote alone to Keep it in 
power.
held office under such exacting condi
tions as those which will harass the 
Liberals. The strength of the Liberals 
in Ontario is more apparent than real.
It was the blundering of the discredit
ed element of the Conservative party 
that resulted in the loss of mst To
ronto and Centre Toronto, toe two 
Hemlltons and Wentworth. If 
these elections were contested^ to-mor
row
Is from the weaknesses 
handicapped it, would win them all 
back again without trouble.

There is no good reason why the Con
servative party should be discouraged.
The defeat of Tuesday should not be

London, Jui 
summer meet 
Avondale Slav 
8 and 4-ïear-< 
by Mr. R. I-’ 
Blmon, ont ol 
Rothschild's
WrTtft
1000 *OV$., t<: 
In the Brit In 
won by Mr. 
t>y Orowberr; 
or Westmlne 
Mr. J. SImo

waist,
Monday

* /4* Cocoa Matting, 2 yards wide, 
suitable for churches, publichalls, schools,etc., regular price
$1 per yard., On sale Monday

nearly Welcome Rome.
The congregation of St. .Margaret’s 

Church tendered a reception last even
ing to the rector, Rev. K. J. Moore,who 
has recently returned from a two 
months’ trip to the Did Country. Pro
ceedings took the nature of an at 
home," and addresses were given by 
Prof. Clark of Trinity University and 
Rev. Canon Uayiey ot St. Ueorge’s.and 
refreshments served.

À 50c.
at

pattern, regular price 20c each.
On sale Monday at............ » » • •

Youths’ 3-piece Suits -with short 
pants, in all-wool Oxford grey 
Halifax tweed,good linings and

$I’99

Men’s White Lwndried Shirts, 
onen back, linen bosom and 
cuffs or wristbands, reinforced 
front, sizes 14, 
to 18, regular price 75c to $1.
Monday.......................................

1
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DOLL
are

The
Well 
Guai 

» Perl 
In a

Wext Weeti’a mil al toe Rauf «arden.
The bill for the coming week Is a 

genuine holiday bill and Includes some 
of the finest artists in the vaudeville 
profession, such as Bradford & Munn, 
who are Al comedians; Ben Loveland, 
the ventriloquist, is a wonder; Maud 
Madison’s transformation dances equal 
Loie Fuller’s and the Fansons, in Ju- 
vcnlle comedy, are exceedingly funny, 
as well- as being acrobatic.

■The Conservative party never

0

DOLLSOC
with a Raser.XenfouiNllniHl a TnrMl.

tutor». St, John’s, N.F., June 26.—The revenu» leur veto nue bill passed the Assembly to-day.
Supporters of the Tecumseh and To- it provides for the continuation of last 

ronto Lacrosse Clubs should wear year’s tariff, except that mining and 
their club colors in ties to-day. To- agricultural requisites are added to 
day Monday and Tuesday, any tie in the free list. The Government esti- 
the store for 25 cents, means a clean mates the surplus for the year ending 
sweep for us. Your choice of 600 dozen June 30 at $250,000.
up-to-date ties. Come early. Sale 8---------------------——— ~
am. sharp. See display adv. in an- Ta-»av’a Larra»»e Raich,
other column. Sword, 66 King-street E. Should the weather prove to be fine

------ ——-  tc-day 5000 people are expected to see
The Rlue Wa« wisslas. the struggle between the Torontos and

Charles Nix, 213 Clinton-street is Tecumseh clubs a* Rosedale for the city
regarded altogether as an evil. By no ^ng-sS ea°,f. ‘{Œns.e ge on ‘^enring

the Conservative party underwent a B he delivered the package in the y*u, boots on, pain with them off~P*iosnsrssss " ~“ «‘sewustis «sr^r t

AREN_CChestnut»
gpadlna.other store in facilities for buy

selling them quick. We’ve no 
we want and no trouble in at-

POO!This store ranks above every 
ing good things cheap and 
trouble in getting all the goods 
trading the crowds. The store is a veritable beehive of busy
ness all the time, and nothing that we can say will so thorough
ly convince you of good value as the crowds themselves.

Bad
ThiIMA Las
Iil-1

the Conservative party, freed as It 
That have

Inspe

Order t:
GivCecil. London. Eng, Is At tli J ite'T. EATON C<L. JOHN
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W.A.MURRAY&CO.
--------------------------------- --------------------------- <

GLASS and CHINAWARE DEPARTMENT

1 BEACH OF PROMISE.HI ARGON A CVS TRIALS,

SLDews M Ik* lekMInk Ik WemfOavee A Remarkable Cm Tried la Baalaad Be. 
Baees-The finals Te-Dey. rm the Lord Cklel

The Argonauts had fine weather for the J"‘ler* V
eeeond of their trial heat». In the first I In the Queen's Bench Division m

wSS'S"»»- ïïi'„T“ft";SiW7«î« “«“f:

beet with Munts next and Buchan on the . -, Arran, and an officer In the 
outside. It was a close race to the buoy, Horae Guards. The promise was
and Munts managed to win by half' a Royal xi f crowded ancLfength frem CamSe, who easily took the denied. The court was crowded, an* 
Dlaoe from Buchan. great Interest was shown in tne p** The semi-finals and finals will be rowed «feedings. Mr. Lawson Walton. Q.C., 
this atternoon. First semi-final heat, at 8 a Mr f. m. AbrahSme appeared for 
o'clock, Simpson, Jones Barker and Ho»- nialntlft; and Sir Edward Clarke, 
kins; second, Hunts, Gamble. Bastmure the P* > Alfred Lyttelton for
and Moraon. There will also be a veterans'. Q.C., and the lion Aurea 
race between fours stroked by Messrs, the defendant. Mr. Walton said tne 
Simpson and Galt, besides single and tan- plaintiff was professionally known as 
dem canoe contests. Messrs. Simpson and Miss May Gore but her real name was 
Complin who were mlxéd. up In.Thuraday s M gtuart Smith. He would go no 
foul rowed off last night, the former wln-, ^rther back in the history of the re-
nT&ere will be an "At home" after the latlonship between the P*rtle* 
races which promises to be successful. 11889. The plaintiff was a youngwoma

living with her sister, now the Hon.
w am*.--- ------ : Mrs. Bingham, when the acquaintance-

Poughkeepsie. June 26. - Eighteen ship began. After ‘“e introtoctlon the 
thousand people grouped upon the pic- defendant proposed that Miss Gore 
turesque banks ofthe Hudson this at- should live under bis protection, and 
ternoon with the last rays of the set- Bhe accepted. The relationship existed 
ting sun casting a golden sheen upon for two years and a half, and was oi 
the water saw the stalwart eight from a moat devoted character. The defend- 
Cornell win first honors over Harvard, ant constantly protested his Intention 
Pennsylvania and Columbia^ All c>.n- tQ marry the lady. At length, In 1892, 
dltions of air and **ter weiW19*29 the defendant's family intervened and 

Cornell won by£ou5,len£??® obtained from her the correspondence
official time. "Harvard was Becond tJjat had passed between her and de-

bered.aCThîaou°rs|É^ou^mUe stretch, £500. she released the defendant from 
straight as the cS!r flies, lay near the his engagements and all ““”®r !
west bank of the Hudson. claims. Thus she was left with a

The official time: Cornell 19.29, Har- Inadequate for her maintenance^ and | 
vard 19.12, Pennsylvania 20.11, Colum- insufficient to protect her from w■ 
bfa 21.25. temptations of gay and luxurious life I

Lord Sudley had led her into. It was, 
MANY ENTRIES AT HENLEY. j no(. surprising, therefore, that ehe | 

London, June 28.-Th$ entries In the, formed the acquaintance of another 
Henley regatta nuihbcr; 88, the largest man ais0 the son of a peer, and the

“-ÆeÆ gentleman bc- 
SSSdES^SwlSS? cf« Tew- to plaintiff A«er

hi Swill » Leander Rowing Club, the ; the lapse of some fifteen months Lord 
uHPSlaU crew, the London Rowing gudley was very anxious to renew tils 

C ub, the Trinity College crew ana the ,ntlmacy with Miss Gore. He knew 
Eton srew. The competitors In the race - . residing under the protection.
for tbi diamond sculls are 12 In number, ___0_ u..a y.» «roq deter—including Dr. W. S. McDowell of Chicago, j of this gentleman, but he w |
The foreign entries were closed on April mined that she should give him up.

and treated her with the most assidu^ 
ous courtship, seeing her almost dally 

JOHN R. GENTRY’S RECORD MILE. for the six months. With the object 
Red Oak, la., June 26.-Jobn R. Gentry of trying to maintain herself In an 

was sent against time to-day at Pactolns honorat>le way, she had taken danc- 
Park and clipped a quarter of a *eoond off lessons, and, having attained con- ^k« Ktffirri'nTr!: tile"»», 'obtained a «,W 
wrd 414 secs. The day was an Ideal one engagement to go to New York, which I 
for racing. was to last six weeks. The defendant |

importuned her to remain lin this ooun- . 
try, but she was resolute In her In-. 
tentions. On the evening of her de
parture he called upon her and pro
duced a document leaving her every- ! 
thing he possessed in the world except 
a small sum for an old nurse. He -was j 
so affected on the occasion that he 
threatened to take his own life. Miss 

the Gore returned from America, and at 
last his conduct and letters so Im
pressed her with his sincerity that she I 
agreed to his proposal. He treated her | 
with the greatest kindness. Unfortu- ] 
nately the marriage was postponed, as. 
a nephew of the plaintiff had scarlet | 
fever. The defendant afterwards had 
typhoid fever, and during his Illness 
he wrote letters In bed t<* the plaintiff. 
Ultimately he told her that in conse
quence of his father and sisters, who 
thought he would bring disgrace on the 
family, he had given ut> his intention 
of marrying her, and he proposed to 
give her an income of £100 a year.

The learned counsel read portions or 
The defendant

More1Lbout A

our
Holidays ■

f We make a Specialty ot

Supplies
-for the

Cottage, 
Cruise 
Carpp . . 

provisions, beverages

and CIGARS.

IM BASBMBKT.Important 
IIEBH Than Money;

)ur big 
one of 

i it with 
at, and 
be just

! 100 Wonder Natural Stone Filters, with plated taps, regular *5.50, lor. ...$2.75
40o
75c

TTt
60 dozen Lemonade Glasses, worth 65c per dozen, for......................•..........
75 dozen Fine Glass Tumblers, with gilt bands, worth *1 per dozen, for... 
50 sets (10 pieces to set) Navy and Gold Decorated Toilet Sets, regular 

•5.76, for................................ ....................................................................

i

$3/50

w.a. Murray & co...v:,r,rr.rrTOBONTo—and Trade conditions, present and prospective, justify the quick 
selling of summer goods at the marvelous prices we are quoting 
these days. Wo like to lessen the value of stocks as the mid
summer season approaches, and there are many particular lots 
where the clearing of them is more important to us than the price. 
Hence the many wonderful bargains that are bringing crowds to 
this store daily. As they all say, “Simpson is certainly getting 
the trade.”

iet plenty ej 
and a lot of

its. i
A ••TRUSSESits.

i—only 6o.
, &29.

Supplies WhSpecial price list of 
nailed on application.

/■’re the last
Reduced prices prior to Stock-taking.

RUPTORBD PBRSOXS now have the opportunity of securing
«SÜBrtS.'Stlt hold, rupture by two

holding Truss on the market. U»t price, single, $8; double. $15. Sale pr ce, 

single, $3: double. $5.

GOT YOUR GRIP OR TRUNK?76c.
25. $1.60. or trunk. WeCan’t travel very far without a satchel, grip 

remember this as the traveling season approaches, and the range 
of trunks and valises on the first floor is larger than usual. The 
prices are exceptional, because we count on a large turn-over of 
these goods just at this particular holiday, traveling, outing sea
son. Le| ufi illustrate by hard facts just what we mean by 
low prices :

L MICHIE oee& CO.
ï BICYCLE RACES.,- —

OUR SILVER WIRE or OVERHIP TRUSS, regular

a^.*u«ti sRSSk L*
Shoulder BrerV be* petteru., 60o and 80c. fileyol. Su.peDsorl«, *U mea skould wear tne»,

price, *? *10. SU and *1». Sale price. *8.50. *5. *7 and *10.
TtaSïprïïï'Iîi toïïïmîdUte order only. Don't put it off. Too wUl never have e Uk. ohsaee

Person» out of town can order by mail.

Tke Y.nng RomMer. by Hectrle
Sight et Eemlam'e relbt. w Chitstnut, Roan or Orange 

Leather Club Bag, nickel 
lock and trimmings, extra 
quality, 12-inch,regular price

t *1.25, for .......................................
i Black or Brown All-Leather 
I Gladstone Valise, nickel lock 

and catches,large size, 20-in., - 
K regular *2.26, extra value....
■ Canvas Telescope Valise, rlvet-
■ _ ted edge, linen lined, three
■ straps all arqund, large size,
■ 22-inch, regular *1.36, for ....
W Marbleized Iron Tray-covered

Hat Box, barrel top trunk, 
special .....................................

Embossed Metal Iron-bottom, 
Fall-ln Lid. Set-up Tray, 
Largest Size Trunk, 36-inch. ffe.OO

•eets.
A novelty In bicycle racing will be boys’

all the crack local amateurs will be 
the race for them. The en tria» •*

One mile, open to all amateurs "! the 
2.50 class—R. Gardner, Wand.r ri. u. 
A. McGill, T.B.C.; Lou Boun^11' R-G. 
B C • W. J. Cromble, w.A.B.o., «.
M. Chapman, Mmble™:hfrtvT tTc" 
(unattached); G. H. Doherty, '
A. McEachren, Tourists jBen Kil 

H. A. Parkyn, R.C.

1

•1.00

S^SSo-Day
3.30

elg
Trl

U ee#We guarantee all appliances exchanged #r altered•1.15

MSEH
•1.3530.

A three-minute 
Rneedale line. Canvas Stateroom Trunk,hard

wood slats, steel corners, 
strong lock, 32-inch, special. 93.25 DORENWEND E. B. & T. Co.,vert, Hamilton;

BOn'e mile, open to boys 18 and under 
a 1? firnnne Ben S. Kilvcrt. A - 

Ward, George L. Nicholson. Jack Bar- 
chard Frank Elliott, J. M. Bilbeik.
Ingife.qrartêfSle^ash. open to boys 
16 and under (two heats and 
EUlott, Tom Payne, W. B. Johnson,
SsWTwKmE
James ’jenklns, Frank Supith. John 
Barnes, G. H. Shepard. _ .-
LOne mile handicap. °P®n 
and under (two heats and Anal) Date 
Wilson (scratch), Jambs *>on^'a^80n# 
yards) John Barnes, T. w. Bawson, 
A. Weisman, F. Plant, and F. Hamll- 
* /■*aa vards)■ F. O’Hallorun, W. C.Ltrry wtrrln Buckner (06 yard*);
Walter Hoaie, Bert Elll0it’sFracîliTcey 

Frank Anderson, Ross Ulaucey

CERT

>01NT
: 28TH

383 Queen-St. West (the wide part), 
TORONTO.Monday’s Twin Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

Thousands of mothers look for these daily bargains in the 
clothing department, Yonng men, middle-aged and old men are 
talking of how well Simpson is doing the clothing trade. Have 
we done better yet than the following specialties for Monday;

and Vests, superior trim
ming, mohair braid binding, 
equal to ordered work. In 
sacque or morning style, reg- 

96c ularly sold for *8 and $8.50, 
Monday .......................................

LARNBD WINS AND LOSES.
London, June 28.—In the Queen Club ten

nis tournament for the second round or 
the mixed doubles W. A. Lamed and Misa 
Brown beat Flavelle and Mrs. McDougall.
In the gentlemen's doubles Luther and 
Gaskelt beat Lamed and Mahony.

CRICKET GAMES TfUIMJE.
Parkdale V. Grdon, McKay 4 Co.

Exhibition grounds: John Kyer,
Black. Percy Dean. W. Hdglna,
P Rldont, Albert Leigh. R. Barton.
Parker, A. Hatch, D. Gregory, J. q 

Parkdale v. Toronto; _
Dean, A. B. Chambers, F. Sterling,
Clark, S. Chambers, H. Lucas, J-*- Hall 
(capt.). G. E. Chambers, H. Cooper, H.
Garrett

Toronto C.C. teem v. Parkdale on Univer
sity lawn at 2 p.m. to-day: D. W. Saun
ders (capt.), M. Boyd, W. H. Cooper, " P. C.
Goldlnghom. J. M. Laine, W hf MaeMy,
T McMaster. A. W. Giles, F. F. LAxsev 
more, C. B. Marsland and K. H. Cameron.

Toronto C.C. team v. Bishop Ridley Col
lege at St. Catharines, leaving Yongeetreet 
wharf per Empress of India at 7.4o a.m.
Mwortl ciaeB/k^d.(;rVgMcMur: the^ ^respondenc. &g pu„

(275 yards). - fora etn’e ^H. Sis. Cpric™°M. Whitehead, A. B. and himself as Podge. (Laughter) In
One mile against time, paced, whitehead an danother. * one letter he wrote. Puss, mv Uttl®

beys’ record—Frank Elliott. The annnai match between the Toronto love, don’t be a little silly
„„,Dn om i f.TIN CC and a picked team from the remain. watting -to make up your mind until

RACING BOARD BULLETIN. mg clubs In Toronto will uke pace on ,t , tocwlate.” Tti another missive de-
C.WA. Racing Board bulletin, 1» veralty lawn on July 3 and l It ,'ndantaddressed plaintiff aa his "fatty

W ’at%lDdaor; June 26. W.A.A.A. lMal ^4 Waldle 18 were the principal scorers Sudlev. the defendant. cros=-
Woodstock rn°rdSbte^toSTls'bft ;“for°%SI examined by Mr. Lawson Walton, said

In compliment ^ ‘be L.AW. B»6™* Mvfw tdSk 6 Crickets for 1» mis and Ballllo be ntver Intended to marry the plain-
^’at%.n^?nl4mCÿnlmn under the Aor 6, and for Hamilton Nib,et got 8 for tiff, and nç*r |

ÏÏÎe blSf1 tiaider8A,abert deatared^mod: BICYC^RIBFS. raw„manaatonwh^n herig^s1 no? ma^ 11 S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts. Ill cold cream- ta0f
stock; Nelson Casslday and ^. L. South- Tourists will .run to Lome Park thla ried j^t he never expressed that feel- I i-,e-na-17*-n6-178 Toege-atreet. 1 end S Qneen-at. West. I own Immediate owe. ^ blanc
am. Toronto; F..H. Skerrltt, Hamilton, R. afternoon, leaving the clnb-houae at 2.80. |nr 'tA the Diamtiff. What considéra-11 ----------- —!-------------------------------- —Hlreflned oUve -oU' ro,e
^The^tonowmg ridere »?e dre^red pro- About 300 wheelmen riding Aete^op» ! md you offer to the Plaintiff as li ’ ' 1' ^ ^quld prepa^tionl ot any sort.
Co..iiinii. bicycle riders under clause L of toured the city of an Inducement to leave Stourton . The " ............... . I Then the Dentils the rouge and the
th“ amateur Vflnltlou: Jeff, Johnston, M. ter toe ^3^eQ0 th Tbe parade* war i consideration was wholly one of affec- . h haa ever kept. satisfy old Mr. Jefferson, and during powder are^PpUed and all blended in
Hitchcock S. Hitchcock F. Hltohcock^J. g *e' A”tetope triplet ! tlon. Notwithstanding your lore and more money than ^"aneveJr appeaied the next quarter he blew so hard down produce the ertwet of gmoothSess.
3; T^?œ-P, sàrnlk ■ °J Conley and C. Bar- Th Weat Association Bicycle Club will respect, you say you tried to .A^î-lgacher for financial aid with- the pipe and turned the Indicators back with us French artists quite as
Donald of Samto, J. 7 run to Long timnch thla afternoon, leav- into a dishonorable alliance with your- to the preacher tor^i lg (dentl- so much that when the gas man came mueh attention Is given to our ears,
reH V Carmen It Morrlaburg has a per- JJ" the ciub rooms at 2.30. Every member Relf? I don’t see it was a very dlehon- out he got It, and «ir J with to look at the meter the gas company th n0Btrlls and the lipa ae to the comr
mS- to' comTete in amateur races la the |“gRested to be on hand. «° arrange- orable one. is that your Idea of love fled In this phUantnrop owed Mr. Jefferson thirteen and six- ‘lexion Itself. ____ _
United States on July 4. ' mente can be comp eted for the trip t» d regpect7 No answer. The Lord every entorp e^n gtorJe> j have pence, and old Mr. Jefferson threaten- v For the lips Is used a simple prepar-
lTbe claim for the three-mile nnpsced pro- Hamilton on July 1. 1 chief Justice: It Is not a high order «boiîtthîs rugged disciple Is told ed to sue them for it In the County Ltlon whlch carries nothing but the
fesslonal competition record of 1-5 by. Mau of the city wheelmen who will ^ resoect. Mr. Lawson Wal- ?Ar-eard to the sickness of one of his Court when they refused to pay him.— canplne coloring matter. Thl. la a
James Deeming of Wellington, B.C., na. B|ghtseelng to ?"eb„enc- ^ , '!^,e„Tai to„- What did you mean bv saying lr' ^?ard Many of the most touching Sheffield (Eng.) Telegraph. brimant color, neceeearily so to give
b?;in tb° absence of tbe-Manltoba district ^'‘no^^Tbl {Zt yoiilved ^er more than the ^Udrem ^evlnge* let's dlecourse. ; ?he contrast to the exaggerated tint.
,1,Mir men the affairs of the board will be /hamnlonshlps will probably lie whole world? Tt was merely a term of th0ie which refer In eome tender , ,r "w*® *. of the rest of the face,
looked a/ter by G. S. Dliigle of Winnipeg b|t^een McLeod, Davidson. Longhead, E1" I endearment. You were to make -fio’ »aahlon to hla children. One of them | How swift was the blow, that struck Depending upon the character of the 
until the rtiuro of toe Chairman. , and Wills In toe professional arena. rlflce ln return for her yielding her- ” lck onto death. The life nung Dlckene dt>Wn on that summer's day emotion to be ievloted_ in^ dl®ar?2*
«.Sfured1,tftf on\ll ÏWrftol «n» Ralph Axton (Brantiord, John Din Id fle]f „p tc> you? No, none excent a fl- ^^^hread so sieger that the faint ^ ^ twfinty ag0, aaya Mao- and even to Afferent a^ of t^
"relation Wellington A. A. track, Or- , | nantial one. Ij-houldhAvehadto est breach of fate woul^have^snap^ Magazine. Rich, happy, uni- the vÆg proportion, of
an izevlUe Turf Club truck. * ret rest for blcycl© riders beurlng th© jrlv© up B pBrt Of iriy bIIowbmc©. An th© m in r,fl.rtôrBVlll©« vêtsbUv honored rBjolcing in his pro- I j . whit»Hider« ®re_°ot,^e^hethand8laotn^very A\l euphonious name .ofslt®?fflur1boJ® tB,"Jrg’ wild you had no ^tention of marrving her? and fa/th^n?Inot call tile name, sperlty and in 'his power of giving Qf^ax^o alter the shape of the fea- 
cord ®re * d if6 they wish the board situate* An ,th® to the No. none. Ho you mean then that, and this m * bedside and did suen pleasure to others, he worked faith- tureg black court plaster to make mis-
to CDasa‘‘tip“n toe records which are made.1 th^Town and the Country and you commended to God in your prayers watched by the herolc labor that at fully to the last, toward the close of ^ ’teeth, of all such things I know
It Is necessary to have a blank filed with east of the Town 8eaao„ this after a woman whom you were trying to pur-l skilful ana life', favor, and his life his labors as a nove.lst had notBhlng, because the roles I play re
tire Dominion Board. noon* *A pavilion of light oak color has chase bv a portion of vour allowance? last the balance the bosom been somewhat interrupted and from ™ »• make-up of that kind.
toe uo -------- I b«n erected here and, leaving wheels m the certainly. I did. (Sensktion). You ; the tick one washes 1861. when "Great Expectations" was qYa I never wear a wig the only way

ON ENGLISH TURF. 1 of an attendant, rldurs can get ilght rT)pfln that these supplications for the °Vhhefae was a snug one, and it was completed, until 1870, only one novel ln which I make up my hair Is to dress
London, June 2°.-At the Sandown Park r(.fre,hmPI)ta of all sorts at toe t nlvlr,e assistance were used ln regard Ji/e i e But one day, some had come froln his busy pen and that ,t appropriately to my costume and

summer meeting to-day the Claremc and lthln. The spot Is rL”c''.e<1,h“y Kington, to a woman with whom you were en. ?,a'dk-afterward, when the wan cheews not one Of the best. But ln that lat- Vhe period it represents.
Avondale Stakes, J'J1 . |V/ m'neat was Von ; w*D/?*n*_ ridluc^ public, who have nl- deavorlrg to establish relations In vlo- , ^ their fulness, and the white ter year (or, rather, in the close of j ^ not believe in the steaming of
LaDM,4"'rî,ebnudy's Pr?uce 8imon. ny St.: ^‘^sirou/oT ûnding a way to )a„0n of the Divine law? Yes. cer- ^d gained tne^ h the physician 11,69) after months of the most untiring ,he aface or the facial massage so pre-

mit of Itosy Morn; Mr. Leopold De th y,,!«#» an(i water, have now a cuannel tajniy. (Murmurs ln court). For ’low Raw an elegant carriage and a portions, traveling, lecturing arid vaient jn America. To me It 1®
tbr°"n ^dTamSÎd'dUST. | ^7^ | ^vTndl ThoTe toTy are," he^ask- ^|wl Arood.''^^' ®

bv (Cowberry out , , SmTth?' Dougto. and Blakoy. Tn further cro-.»-examlnation defena- ; They are y^oura btm._Atlanta made his own, and he was happy n ^nc^met!cs too freely,
ot Westminsters Blgewater The Queen Cltjrs 'team to meet the Maple flnt paid he wished to make provision Sam Jones a j his work. On the morning of the 8th * —-
Mr. J. Simon Harrison i Dunera tmra. Lenf# ^.dPa" vwfll be: Smith Mackrell, fnr the plaintiff. He intended to invest Journal. ____________ of June, 1870, he had been writing in

Mackrell, Corley, Corey. Coioy, aioue. go M t0 oroduce an annuity of Wns a *l»wer; the little chalet in the grounds of his
8 tKa ^lPona nÎLshalï teaV played n £100 a year. Sir E. Clarke: And If . months ago, an old house at Gad’s Hill, Writing cheerful-mJtch rt Btiicvilfe ySsterdiy wlto Bcl'e- you win thl* actio- do you still intend At Leeds, soms: m SO hopefully. Contrary to bis usual

13f,e ” But flir inning» were played, the to do so? Yes, I do. gentleman named Jefferson naa so custom he had resumed work after
reauit being 23 to 0 In favor of Bel eville. I Th. Lord Chief Justice said In actions trouble With the local gas company _in luncheon and continued through the

The for owing will represent the Hell- o( th,g klnd the r]alntiff was bound to the aprlng of last year ■°me water got greater part 0f the afternoon. Then
ingtons till» afternoon: J^tzgerald. lb., Sic- , fy the Jury thflt a nromlse of mar- ln(0 the gas pipes In ^r'/ be walked back to the house he was

"S' te -ï,®,,;' .T-Sti' ,K r,°KSi. « ,iFHf’LK? S

■'-'•’isrsï™.. «HO.,««52»rÆX”"wS!.:sSÆ“

«crSàüÆar* i _____1 » xr&sgt sa ! sr StiPSartiJS^The Northern Capital» will play the fol-, *„me*«*« °'■ 1 an mstant and switch it off
lowing team against too At antics In their | of cours? the fact is well-known that t* * “ next column ; two aecorras at- 
junlor League gome in Jeaae Ketcbum Sam jones once conducted a dray into P?e. “ .. wou)d jerk him among 
Park; Freer, c.; Sweeney, p.; Lore, lb.; buslness (n Cartersvllle. It appears ter yrnien ,g and then another
B. Oldams. 2b.; B. Overhlll. ,^‘hm- that as a wagoner he was as lively as *^e,]1f>1la^d him right back Into the 
8b.; Robertson, I f.; Sutherland c.f.. Hip- preacher. A competitor, I wnuto land “im r s bothered Mrs.‘tinowlng Win represent the Craw- Imjold b/an old C-ter.vlllton once “^ot f^r when she was doing 
fords in their gamo with the Wellingtons tried to do Sam on a bit or trunK work, an unexpected a3 vou
nt Stanley Park: C. Andrews, p.: P- w; hauling, and the result was one would cause her to Jab her ne^1® allowance for shrinkage in your assets
Moore, c.; J. McCnaig. lb.-, p. Spelran. s.s., m0st exciting scraps which ^^ters the wrong place, and once f^e Jat>- and tlme to convert the same into 
j. Willson, 2b.; G. Tnr ey. 3b.: W. Lane. Vjue> noted for scraps in tnoae days. ; lnto Mr. Jefferson s snoulder. Don’t say you are “mindful
r.f.; S. Donnely, l.f.; T. Wik-omb, c.f.; W. ever had the delight of witnessing. The h Mr. Jefferson thought it was time Y- uncertainty of life.” for that
BeTnb8e°nfonUobw,ng team will represent the ^rbackmetT; badly^^? se^K faction. ^\few ' might be used to establish your in- ^

City»8Saturday, ’'olin^éiilèd'nt t4*<>,e"o7k! krocked out. It w5®g achl™ til"fame timn^hat to clear the water ^out^ti sr^ you are satisfied you are of “un- Tbg ]ady gt>it champion of England 
r.^C^n^VJc.arrnRo^,,F2,^1RnH: pnT'ome"1 tort une as anevangel.sLhe the P^effereo  ̂.T/cause^etiMjd been sound I( tor the yeaj Is M'^^Scott^ho
Rodden. 8.8.: H. Mills, c.f.; Dundas, l.f.I bought his old antagonist the best mme ^^ember of an amateur brass band U l J perty 0f any kina ana b.edon ^ ^pionshlp In 1894 and
Hamilton, r.f. 'end the best dray In Cartersvllle and » "fs younger days and when hlslips ^ age *'better make a will, unless nc" en\er the lists this year.

Sen "r™. Co,- SS^riltl'did^t W V£ lES^rldÙTgfrjtowarog ^vT^ Cucumber. .sdmeloM

** “■ (w«*sh

by
|BAND a

CONCERTS FOR SOLID
COMFORT IN HOT WEATHER

$8 Boys’ Imported German Un- 
lined Coats, tweed, grey ana 
fawn mixtures, sizes 26 to 32, 
regularly sold from *1.50 to
*1.76, Monday ............................

47 Men's Black Venetian Coats

College

Promenades, (. K. 
IKon,w.

$4.90SOLOISTS ehton, 
C. Lelgh.XAV. E.

. . GET TH
1er

TUNDELL ELECTRIC FARlett,
^OnaImUe handicap, open to boys 17 
N°tiioltonr^raCtcb^G.hH.Shepard A.

» ""sA-rsfrS.
Buckner (luo

Two Monday Bargains in Framed Art Pictures.27th June.
. too. Take the elevator to the Art Picture Department on ; 

third floor. Always something new to Interest you ; 
there. Save some money by taking advantage of the : 
following specials for Monday :

gilt, regularly gold for *3.25,
.......... 91.80

Csseerts

—For the Ceiling, or where it will do most good. 
—See them in running order at the Sole Agents,DAY. som,

Kilvert 
ard Hillman,
Frank Smith, Warren
^ Three mile handicap, often to boys 18 
and under—J. M. Eilbeck (scratch), G. 
F Nkholson (125 yards),Albert Gruppe^
A. T. Ward (200 yards), Tom amitn

IProof Etchings, by Anderson,
Bohde, MUletaugh and oth
ers, frame 3-lnch, metallic, 
bronze and gilt or white and

........... .......................................... .........

Sfylish Made Lawn Suits.
* These are superior made goods. We have suits that would cost you less 
r^nov hut these lawn suits are of a kind that many lady shoppers have 
beobT&oking itor—well-made, well-fitting stylish goods, sold at to, «6.50, 17.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO-Monday ..x....
Artotype Engravings, oak or 

steel frames, regularly sold 
for *1.76, Monday ...................950 :

RD
72 Queen Street East. eui

Foresters, j
lepdt at S a.m. * 
ldren under 12 
had from mom- 
mo mlng of the

remembered you aren't worth think
ing about.

Spend your money on your children 
in their education and moral training, 
and then let them hustle fo* them
selves. Your money will' not always 

| increase their chances for success with
out these.—American Investments.

L
"TheU12it.

Bicycle 

SuitS and 

Summer 

Clothing.

Park
Ice Cream Pailom If wanted. Soda Water Fountain on the main floor.

Sera's Make-Up.
Dry rouge, rice powder andi one or 

two pencils will give me all the effect 
I require, says Sara Bernhardt ln the 
Cosmopolitan, 
my firs* application Is $-liberal coat of 

This Is made under my

E 2 7-

^blic. ROBERT SIMPSON CO., As with most artists,LIMITEDTHE
s attractions 
draw tlions- 
The latest We are keeping abreast 

of Summer needs. T he 
latest in Cyqling Suits is 
here, and the prices are so 
low you’ll wonder how-it is 
possible for good Cycling 
Suits to be made for the 

But they arc and

'. Gardiner.

NIGHT t

POINT money.
BAND 3.75

:.l.,
•to-Dste Singer. buys a good Suit They 

cannot be duplicated in the 
city at any such price. 
There are higher - priced 
ones and eyery dollar added 
to the cost adds quality to 
the suit

Baritone.

-lophonist

den.

Danner.

nn,

!eel »t 8.18. 811k «1 » Wedding.

where .he is to be married at home.
The walls are to befestoonedwlthtbe
most diaphanous silks ln the most dell 
cately opalescent hues—pale lavender, 
faint pink and the like.

The festoons are. to be ca"8*Lwtba 
bunches of white roses. When the
ribbons are drawn to form an avenue
through the rooms for the bridal party 
they will be not commonplace satin 
bands, but floating clouds of shlmmer-
lnBetwkeen them the bridal party will 
walk—the bride ln white and each of 
the maids In one of the ethereal col
ors used in the decoration, but ajl^r- ^ ^ ag
r>AtgaWmye wedding the altar is to be turned back corner» 
banked In lilies of the valley and the a are rather full at
chancel rail Is to be made leat y shoulders, but snug from below
with them. The bride arrayea in tne with this gown Is worn
white satin and the. mal°® ‘n-JYaate Ziuestrlenne tights of a dark, soft 
tulle, will all carry the same delicate ‘^^uesmenne c|nvag ,aced boots
flowers. ____________________There should be a shirt waist of dull

blue and brown striped percale, white 
cellar and a smart tie of scarlet silk.

Alpine hat Is the favorite mode 
of head gear, and Is usually made of 
cloth like the gown, h®avl'y, 
and decorated yith a spiky quill at the 
side.

•crew Mete*. ■
Desslei.B ear Clothiers,

KING-8T. bast.SCHOOL ! ft IB to 121
.[ling their bi 

uminer hdliilaj 
id master bef< 
an appointing

GORDON, . T_ 
ton. Secretary.y l

a

OUR GREAT LINE OF.. leather inside, to give both the neces
sary weight and smart finish.

The up-to-date golf giri wears • * 
fetching little jacKet and flares out 
ever tne hips in the most approved 
fashion. The close coat coliar and re

smart as possible, and the 
of the jacket add

Ulidajr.
[(Special.)—Mr.
[retary of the 
kay. goes t» 
s’ leave of 
Heward of tne 

appointed

DOLLAR BLOUSES Allant Wills.
Don’t "sass” anybody in your will—It 

Is ln bad taste. Those who make 
their own wills frequently * feed and 
fatten lawyers. Remember the law 

not deal out justice and equity 
Make ample

areleen
lumpany. The choicest materials, 

Well put together, 
Guaranteed to wash, 
Perfectly fresh goods, 
Iu all sizes.

, Liberals.
■pendent.- 
ay the Liberals 
ike a warning. 
rail panderlnS 
nt; to its fullest 
okminent may 
sectional Inter-

understand it.

..OUR GREAT LINE OF..
DOLLAR BLOUSES The

tLnior:
1*77 chestnut»
|h, 138 Spatitoa. 
Lp last ni gilt; 
Sow ga-ehed liim
L was arrested-^
[ibr He. Itiwimrd. J 
Li-road, will a-P*’ 
hgfleld on Mon» 
Large of poison» 

the proper» 
dog was value®

ARE NOT X
Poor qualities,
Badly sewn,
The kind that won t wash, 
Last year’s goods, 
Ill-fitting. can in-

Inspect Them To-Day
Order by Mall....

Giving size and colors required, 
if unable to call.Eng, Is at the 

:.C.A„ Kingston, 

uL" Montreal. *•

1» •*

*
BOAST la the old Scotch name for a 

The English name for the beat“?*V Cough» Colds, Sore Throat. Aath- cure for Cougha.^o^ Wood.g No„„,JOHN CAHO & SON, ma and Pine Syrup,King-st., opposite the Postofhes.'.. Bwx.
V.. 1 u - v* e

)_

\
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SATTTRDAY MOURNING 1896

S TheAWHO IS THIS MAN*
1»ERL The Womans

Bicycle

Bedy ef Ike Veteran Hunter Fount Flssl- 
lske «Upturns I» Still Laldeall- 

mise. SameSummerIng la
■eU-Belltl-n» Me

North Bay, June 28.—On June 4, a ; 
man' 70 years of age registered at the 

James Peters, ToBr Capitalists are Suffering U 
Haying Too Mnd Money.

-
Queen's Hotel as ^ ,

On Monday, the 22nd, his body 
was found floating In Lake Nlplsslng. 
The clothing was good. He had a Ha 
gold watch and a hunting outfit, also a 

. a psbbiIi iffM 1 tant And ncccss&ry utensils ror c&mp

ZZZ — S.-Ï St S
___ _ We_ withdraw» From Sentii a card of welcome to a Bible class that
DMl W»S Wliaara hel<| on Sunday mornings at U a.
Africa, sad Invesler» ore Afraid ef the ^ Shaftesbury Hall, room O. on 

nr the Batted State#- a acrap of paper found In his pommt 1 
•r the with the card were written a number of ;

phrases, from the Bible, among them. 
"Flee Into the mountains, illc 
church in the wilderness." .

When the body was found the ovei , 
coat pockets were full of stones anu ,
SBS eye. ‘ mjSSVBg ]

K.«;1
gage had been checked from Bira<Le 
bridge to Callender on May 30, and 
tionf Callender to North Bay on June 1. 

The remains have not yet been ldenti
fled. 1 •

a
ronto. * a

$13.99$12.504 *.

with the exception that the coat it 
lined with fine Italian cloth, hither 
suit gotten up in the beet style sud 
cat which way you want.

HM
among tne colorings—put. trom
west of England—onr word for It they 
won’t fade. No lining In the coat at thl» 
price.

In strength, lightness,'grace and elegance 
of finish and equipment Model 41 of the 

famous «3*

steel3

BneertalaUes 
Why Sat laveet la Canada V

June 26.—The Journal 
the following spec’at cable 

ning:

155 YDBae-st. - £69 Queen W.I»- flolerliii Bifs. $6
New York, 

publishes
despatch from London tills n 
[While the West of the United 
crying for free silver England to-day ls 
suffering from a glut of money. The 
banks are full, choked with Idle money, 
for which It Is impossible to end any 
Investment that would even pay the 
cost of the brokers' commission. So 
phenomenally cheap ls money in Lc 

*<vdav that it is possible to bor- 
row practically an unlimited amount 
ïTthe rate of 26 cents a day tor every 
£5000 There is now on deposit in the 
Bank of England alone more than 
1250,000,000 more money than was lying 
there nine months ago, and the amount 
en deposit has been steadily mounting 
up during that period and Is still In
creasing.

Columbia
Rooms A and B

Toronto Arced#Samples sod self-measurement _ 
forme for the asking.

Si-.es is

THE CLAPP SHOE CO. THE CLAPP SHOE CO. I THE CLAPP SHOE CO. |
212 Yonge-streeL 212 Yonge-street. I 212 Yonge-atreet. |t S has no equaL It is made in the largest 

V* and best equipped bicycle factories in 
jA the world, under the most thorough 
Hn and carefully maintained system of 
EL tests and inspection, and every detail 

of equipment contributes to comfort 
and pleasure. jf> jS jS j* jS jS

)

The World learned last nli'nt that 
none of the ordinary religious bodies 
ever held Bible classes in Bfcaftesbury 
Hall on Sunday mornings during the 
ordinary church hours. From the num
ber tit texts found on the slip OI ° evident that the deceased had 

dabbling In prophecy, especially | 
the events held to be connected with

Ai
STitiSS? :
ssrssrav" «s-

"""«-““vffiEïthe deceased was evidently an llllter 
ate man, probably a religious mono j 
maniac. _________ _____
UNIVERSITY X>F TORONTO.

TWO DAYS MORE
p^Pand mildewed goods 

çSlkn, pair of damped boots or shoes.

Sales in month of June have reached a Mo . ... „ tVlo
surprising to us, and we want the last days to do wonders in further swelling the 
volume. Prices will be fixed so as to tempt every shrewd man and woman to 
trade with us.

It Is 
beenMillions «■ Deposit.

amount thus on deposit is from £6,000,- 
000 to £8,000,000. This money Is large
ly made up of funds set aside for the 
redemption of consols, and of funds 
deposited In the Postofflce Savings 
Bank, for which Investment ls desired. 
But there is now no desirable invest
ment to be found and consols nave 
gone to high that the Government will
n0prtvatehand Joint stock banks nave

than was so deposited last October, and 
£17,000,000 more than at this time two
ve&rs AgO

The Bank of England’s own reserve 
fund ten days ago was £11,600,000 more 
than It amounted to nine montns ago, 
end the stock of gold and bullion on 
hand was more than £12,000,000 Tn ex
cess of the amount on Band last Oc
tober.

Times of $1 IQ TO ALL ALIKE.

Standard of the World#
Ends this month. We hope every dollar’s worth of damp 
will be sold. We want to start July with j

i de that has been more than
trustworthy
cent stamps.

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
If Columbia*

«•““■•sassis Ü-LIn Political Please remember that damaged goods have been moved to the second 
floor, with plenty of light and room, and that Monday and Tuesday will we hope, 
be the last davs for selling these goods. Those 6-cent slippers will certainly not 
last beyond Tuesday. They are to be found on the main floor.

iipsIsMed ef Misai
MltsM-rutlMlan of Fertheemla*

At a recent meeting of the Council McuONALD & WILLSON, 
of the University, Mr. M. G. V. Gould,
B.A., and Mr. A. F. Barr. B.A, were 
appointed the Alexander Mackenzie
f,rr8a^7POUtlCal SCleDCe f°r 11,6 8eS" ».V...s.....«.v.r.t...t DM Not .»■

The Bankers' Scholarship will be eegmise the Arrest of the English
awarded in the fall to the candidate Engineer and Bis Men.

spies- mssmïmmm mssmobf4he^=dai 5SAb«£,SSSh35S^
andtc) & account of local terted In X&1^“

‘neublMUBforBntheeIWyld Prïze-1896.- the post of Eldorado. 
i Tho Influence of Horace Upon Tape. Government* was informed thereof, it 
2* Th! Hiswl and Development of tne ordered the release of Harrison and 

Coublet. 3. Cneucer and asked details. . . .h.Crabb-T Compared as Narrative Poets The post of Eldorado referred to In toe 
and Delineates of Character. 4. some cablegram ls directly across the river 
dualities of Shakespeare’s Mind and Art from the British station of .Uruan. T 
as Revealed by a Comparison of “King despatch confirms the impression that 
7bhn" with the Old Play on Which It the Venezuelans were not at fault 
- Ra«ed 5‘ An’ Examination and In- and that the statue quo observed for ter^etation of Shelleys ’’Prometheus several years was broken -by Harri- 
Tlnbound ’’ 6 The Genius of Dickens son’s surveying party. Secretary Ol-
and Thackeray Compared as Exempli- ney will notify Sir Julian Paunwfot 
fl!d in David Copperfield and Penden- 0f Harrison’s prompt release and the 
ris 7 Theories of Poetry. N.B.—A circumstances under which he was ar- 
fiill list of books and articles consulted rested, 
should accompany toe essay; and, as 
far as possible,authorities for facts and 
Ideas shoud be definitely cited at the 
foot of the page.

:
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TORONTO.

NOW IN A CONVICT’S GARB*HARRISON RELEASED.
5 . -

The Oace Mighty Burau Warn Haenmerslrlii
Mast Stand ImFrlseaateat far Three 

Tears With Hard lobar.
Berlin, June 26—Tne Supreme Court 

of the Empire, sitting at Leipslc, has 
rejected the appeal of Baron Von Ham- 
mersteln. formerly leader of the Con
servatives in the Reichstag, and edi- 

1 tor-in-chief of The Kreuz Zeltung.from 
the sentence imposed upon him by the 
Berlin Court upon his conviction of 
forgery on April 22 last. The sentence 
of the court was that he be Imprison
ed for three years at hard labor, that 
he forfeit his civil rights for five 
years, and that he pay a fine, of 1200 
marks. This sentence was regarded by 
both his friends and enemies alike as 
being one of extreme severity. It hav
ing been expected that. Inasmuch as 
Hammersteln humbly confessed his er
rors and avoided making disclosures 
which would have Involved many of 
his former associates, who are still in 
high places, he would escape the 
ignominy of convict labor, and receive 
a Sentence of simple imprisonment,and 
the case was promptly appealed with 
the result as announced to-day. As 
nothing further can [be done In Ham- 
mersteln’s behalf, that once Influential 
editor and powerful political leader 
will have to don convict's garb and be
gin his term of penal servitude at once.

-
I Ladies’ White Oxfords, canvas, were $3- A little 
1C white ohalk fixes them good es ever, 
i. Boxes contain Man’s Shoes, Boys* Shorn, Ladies’ 
1C Shoe* with soles soiled only. » ■ ’______________

Money ef No Uae.
This condition of affairs In the Bank 

of England ls a fair sample of the situ
ation throughout the country. Every
where there ls a great glut of idle 
money, for which no satisfactory use 
can be found. There ls tnrown on toe 
market here every year about £120,- 
000.000 seeking Investment. This vast 

of money ($600,000,000) represents 
cash accumulated

for 15 end S4 Ladies’ American Lace or But- 
ton Boot*, in tans, Viet kid and Dongole, with 
turn sole* and Goodyear welt process shoes. 

Remember that Monday and Tuesday will see the end of 
this famous high-grade lot

$1.50
N

all out-of-town buyers
Contains moreMen and Women Bicyclists.

Gents’ Regulation Bicycling Shoe, lo tan, worth 12, ft
for

:sum
the annual surplus 
In the country, saved from its income, 
end is altogether a part of the income 
reinvested in home Industries.

I am told that undoubtedly the whole 
x of last year’s accumulation, and muen 

remains idle in the hands of

.... U9Ladies’ Knee High Bicycle Boot, for.

IIMonday and Tuesday will positively be the last days 
for those wonderful 5-cent slippers. If any are left j

Now forLet Us
Embhasize the “ct,on room-more,

Its owners.
Mach Cine Front Africa,

Unsatisfactory financial conditions 1» 
various parts of the world where Brit
ish capital has been Invested have stop
ped further investment in these direc
tions and have also caused a consider
able withdrawal of capital already put 
out. The troubles In the Transvaal 
last year brought a great deal of money 
back to England.

Particularly have the many and vari
ous troubles In South American coun
tries. the defaulting of some States 
and collapse of many much-boomed un
dertakings, brought back capital from 
that continent and frightened capital
ists from further Investment. But 
most of all. Is the British capitalist dis
trustful of American Investment, and 
this, probably, is the most 
factor of all In causing the present 
phenomenal glut of money here. Not 
only ls money not being invested m 
the United States, but the withdrawal 
of capital from there has been exceed
ingly heavy in the past nine months, 

particularly since the Jwt ot this 
year. If the financial policy and a 
peaceful foreign policy in the United 
States were positively settled, very much® if not practically all, of this vast 
amount of money lying idle in England 
would flow In Immense volume across 
the Atlantic.

C
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TORONTO.THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
L.

YELLOW FÈVER IN CUBA.BA BP ENIN 08 OT A DAT.

Ite-.efF~.ins later... 4Jatk.r«l la ud g Fesr at Washing."» That the
■—^UW‘T Collegiate Inatltute ^rane’e examin- WU ^

salt far Damages. 3‘w" rlTha-T^begun" on the foundation Washington, June 26.—The mort
Hamilton, June 26.—(Special.) B. B. fo)V^^niarged Norway School. alarming report from Cuba JvU1} **

Osler Q.C., President of th# Hamilton >°j ‘ ^ waB gned $1 and costs spect to yellow fever comes from
& Dundas Street Railway Company, *°*nJ^ZDg™ onuâ Island. sagua La Grande, where the marine
last night conferred with the Dundas Hrr)„dwav Tabernacle Sunday school service is advised by its last report

the scheme would assume a business to-day, the concert billed for Island | an(j jf ^ does not become virulent in
appearance and that Dundas could get Park will be postponed. . . the cl tv of Havana all previous ex-
connectlon with the T., H. & B. and , The prizes for the Public school DerlenceS be set aside. The oe. 
C.P.R. by paying the difference in the - Kame3 were mi exhibition In Kent s £artment has, however, received no
cost of constructing the line to enable wlndow iast >Venlng. advices to the effect that cholera has

system^», MtS^- dAwnB=or=he^ 0q„ aWg-. J-g-

^cteadndtoOtplyS$?5T00daS The^'flye-year stoeet, and the wheel was badly smash- ( sanltory ^ondH.on^of Cu^ls referred

S5e1n°i-t Boland » dlto | Sparks from an -gtae flreto ^-Gener.lW^n, ,
and ,3o; "^aasrrbn°tiîis,:ui 1

day regardtaj^toe1 establishment1” f**a j Alfred Bush of Toronto was arrested Ject Gjg ZT^rjTo agVeat 1 
cold storage warehouse in Hamilton ]n London on a charge of P*r®°pa“a|; intentIn the transmission of exact In, 1 
and told the Finance Committee that He was discharged by toe police mag extent m fr(jm the disturbed pro- j
the company would like exemption lstrate. vînees and the normal condition of
from taxation and free water. Mr. jCSeph Rogerson, Township of Whit- vm Jn fce ,8lànd had tfeen largely
Jones is arranging to meet the Board church- wm be tried before Judge Me- d . the presence of a great !
of Trade. Dougall Monday on a charge ot steal- m- f n<>n.im,mune Spanish soldiers.

John Clark’s drug store,77 King-street lng $5 from Philip Macklem. persons have taken toe disease
east, was burglarized last night, $26 in F|reman Dalby, who is accused of and added to the natural number o. i 
money and $5 worth of pertume being pers0nating, was In Police Court yes- easea annually prevalent in that is- 
atolen. It ls supposed a duplicate keys. terday and remanded, owing to the ,and The difficulties experienced last 
w??. ™ w t vice-Presl- Hines» of his lawyer. summer will be met with again thla
dentLHoodie^' J Myles and H. G. j A fence along the north drive m year Absolute kn°w'edge M. fo 
Wright will meet the Beamsville Coun- ' Rosedale caught fire yesterday morn- number of troops atrlcken " 
ell to night to try to make arrange- lng and $15 damage was done before sease ,s denied by the Spanish Govera 
menu for toe right of way, and If they the firemen extinguished the napes- ment. The reports from Havana last 
succeed work will likely commence at j Surrogate prcceedtngs took place yes- y^ -showed a total of l cases an^
Beamsville tend*nS “ & * ‘ü ^[toLs^l^'^r!.9 cTries^id. meTsP^cîaï bl taken to -

Mrs. Hannah Williams, whose hus- Miss Mary Frances Richardson $1833 , prevent the ^ntroductlon (rom Cubs ,,-
band was killed by Inhaling carbon dl- Lewla Carlyle, 16 years old, 2 Morrl- Into the United States of ye^h>w rev

(lamages^agafnst % SWÆSmS ’

âeeees0Tart°n.tawasat^lngmtoatoê ^broken bottle. He was taken to St.
defendants' negligence that her hus- Th@ sc^00lg closed yesterday. Next direct from Cuba, with "°eJ1"ryIlta„d l 
bnTheuetlshl Ukeayth‘ to be opposition week will be taken uPt' t̂nhcee“dpùb- also for the purpose of Intercept»
among the aldermen to the request of k^tog ex^iton“ wtolo» «turning «'^"îo'und'^rJpf
the H., G; & B. for the release of the “c sonooi leaving exa or refugees seeking to land surrepx
$20,000 of bonds It has deposited with takf, plac® July 2- 3/!rthur t, g tAgg tlously. Sanitary Inspectors elto, 
the city as security for the continued Albert Croslue and Arthur L. S Lagg have been or will be stationed pi 
operation of the road. Mayor Tuckett were arrested yesterday by Constable manently ln Havana an 1 Santiag 
said this morning tfre' company ought TIdsberry on a charge ^ b«akl .1 “ and sucji inspectors will be sent to ever 
to Issue new stock if it wants to raise a bonded car at York station. t ney aeapor-t ,lf Cuba to report to the Ma 
more money. will be brought before Magistrate Hoepital Seivice of the prevale.ies

Engineer Haskins went over the Ra- Richardson this morning. Qf yellow fever,
dial Electric Railway Company’s line St. John’s Church of Norway will
yesterday, and says the work done la hold their annual garden party this .«>»<-•.»  ........
satisfactory ln every way, and more afternoon at Kew Beach. The fat’d”1” R„v Mr hambers of the McCatDf’S 
than usually substantial in appearance, are expected to be crowded witn ,treet' Methodist Church will revl 

The amount of taxes in arrears Is now guests. the recont election next Sabbath
only $120,000, there having been $30,000 Present at the Public School Board enjng enumerating the causes, of 
cc llected recently. . Supply Committee meeting yesterday ^n(j presenting some lessons w

! were Chairman J. C. Clark, S. W. all parties should learn from the con* V 
Burns. R. S. Baird and W. J. Hambly. will be remembered that Mr, 1

ThP beautiful lawn in front of the The supply accounts, amounting to cha'mberg’ sermon on the Manltob*
The beautiful ^wn m ironr oi x c abQUt $650| were passed. ; ochool question arrested a good deal

residence of Mr. R. I. Wa ker g . At gt james’ Cathedral on Sunday 0f attention a few weeks ago,
street, was tastefully decorated witn ( next tbe preacher, at morning service,
Chinese lanterns last night. The oc- i wm be Rev. H. H. Waters of New Or- j. rise charg mI coilupni d.
casion was the annual garden party of , ieûns; at evening service, Rev. H. P. The cage agalnst R. R. Hamilton, on 
the W.C.T.U. The ladies had made Hobson of New York State. - trte charge ot robbing the mail bags at J
every preparation to accommodate a xhe Don bridge Is being thoroughly x. c.P.R. Station on the night of Sept, ffl 
large crowd, but owing, no doubt, to j repajred. It is only three years since 04 1894, collapsed. It will De remem- n 
the many counter attractions of the 1 the floor was completely renewed, yet fce’re(j tliat Mrs. Hamilton, who resides j 
evening, there was an attendance of \ IJ0W it is found absolutely essential to ; . Markham-street, Toronto, was 
only about 150. Nearly all were pro- reiay it Again, in many places the up- j r^Eted a few weeks ago on the charge 
minent temperance workers, among per flooring being worn through. | f receivlng some of the stolen prop-
them being: Mrs. Rutherford, Presi- A11 the evidence in chief in the ar-1 *
dent of the Canadian W.C.T.iJ.. and bitratlon between the city and Sir . At' tbe trial yesterday she swore that
Mrs. Cowan, together with Messrs. • Frank Smith over the Rosedale Ravine . husband was at home the night or 
Hillburn, J. S. Robertson, George, pr0perty is in. There now only re- j th robbery.
Sweetnam and Robert Rae, Jr. The mains the evidence In reply and the 1 --------- ---------------------- -
Napolltano orchestra discoursed raelo- argument. ! nrowned at Point Ed ward. Â
dious strains for the company. Re-1 jobn Watson, the tailor, has now Tjliron June 26.—Joseph Harri#'
freshments were, of course on hand, • opened hig new premises, 91 Bay-street, I Port Huron, June £ ncd at Poln^: 
and the proceeds will go to headquart- w^th a {ull lineP ef the latest designs son aged 12, wa= terday afternoon, 
ers. The ladles desire to thank Mrs. nd fashionable materials, where his Edward, Ont., y_ little fella*Walker for the use of her elegant ^“';d the public can rely whl,e In swlmm^ng. The mUe^qB
grounds. upon the best workmanship and mod- jujnp-d off tr.- cramps.

erate charges. 246 ga(ore tes.stlnce arrived he had ahnfc .;
irom sight. The body was recovered.^,^

Our special line of Tea at 25c, usual* 
iy sold for 40c We solicit a trial W9*1 
have been in business for over a quar»® 
ter of a century and think we are re»*,: 
liable Jae. Good & Co., 220 Yonga^ 
street.

XBB INDIAN ST ANN CORPS.
t

RAILROADS IN THE U.S.lends Cer-Majer-Seneral Crmeren Ms

IMÿmiwSiMsSÊSà
tary senior warden, master, past m-as- - holding this position will be required ■ first halt o( the year. The Gazette says: 
ter and director of ceremonies,by zeal ! to spend toe greater portion of ms ..Flgures aa to the miles of new track 
and ability, has made for himself a time In India. He will be frequently I bullt ln the flrst half of the year for 
brilliant record In a lodge which has, | called on to perform the most delicate 
since Its Inception, stood ln the fore- I duty, such as commanding native 
front of Masonry. The brethren gave treope. making a special reoonnals- 
expression to their appreclatwn of this ance, etc. None but officers of tne 
fact by presenting him with a beautt- : highest skill and military attainments 
fully -illuminated address, handsomely can hold the rank and perform the du- 
bound in book form, together with a ties appertaining thereto, 
two-volume copy of the Standard Die- 
tionary. bound in morocco. The pre
sentation was made by the Grand Se
nior Warden of the Grand Lodge.Bro.
Ben Allen.

and

seven years past make some Interest
ing comparisons, as follows: 1896, 717; 
1896, 620; 1884, 495; 1893, 1025; 1892, 1284; 
1891, 1704, and 1890, 2055 miles, it will 
be seen how greatly railroad extension 
lias been checked by the conditions ot 
the past few years, and there are no 
substantial signs that any large re
lative increase is to be expected ln the 
near future.

Meney la Bike Making
In the past two months about $50,- 

000,000 has been Invested ln England 
in various cycle and cycle supply com
panies. The greatest of these compa- 
nles is one organized solely to manu
facture and market rubber tires Of 
course this $50,000,000 ls but a drop In 
the bucket taken from the whole 
amount of idle money, but it largely 
represents the small investor, and, 
therefore, in that way, means very 
much. .

Small companies have -been organiz- 
ed to exploit all kinds of patents, and 
the latest line of companies are seeking 
capital and getting it readily, to boom 
the* sale of patent medicines a (111 
“health foods.” A few days ago a com
pany was incorporated to build ana 
carry on a music hall, and, perhaps, 
the oddest company of all is one lately 
tormed to establish a proprietary club. 
Breweries, bakeries, drygoods stores 
and shops of all kinds are beitlg incor
porated, and the shares of those which 
attract the public are snapped up In
stantly. , ...

Unfortunately, there la danger that 
this new speculative fever will have a 
disastrous ending for many Investors. 
Many of the dozens of new tittle com
panies undoubtedly have a substan
tial foundation, but I am told that 
there are many others that cannot fail 
to experience utter collapse ln a longer 
or shorter period, after the first pay
ment on the shares has been made. 
[Undoubtedly the large capitalists are 
looking anxiously, many hopefully, to 
a satisfactory settlement of the mone
tary and commercial conditions in the 
United States as the only radical re
lief now discernible for the great glut 
of idle money in England.

S

sr
tturglun In Mnrcuura.

Marmora, Ont., June 26.—About 2 
o’clock this morning three burglars en
tered B. C. Hubbell’s store and blew 
open his safe, getting about $50. The 

Civic Beseballlsle explosion was so great that It broke
The inarrled and single men from the the front windows and sash. The burg- 

CHtv Hall Dlayed a game of baseball lars were seen coming out, and ■ were 
at Centre Island yesterday afternoon, traced to Central Ontario Junction, 
The Dlayers were—Married men: Fred where they boarded the express going 
Macklin W McKinley John Foley, A. west. They were closely chased by 
H Clato H E Smart, E. Copplnger, wire.and the Chief of Police of Peter- 
» Gtlby G J. Adamson, and J. Walk- 1 boro arrested two of them. The third 
or. Slngie men: B. Leigh, F. Somers, made his escape.
Farley Breckenrldge, Thomas Thomp
son, Joe Thompson, D. Scott, MoLel-
lan, H. Berryman. Umpire: W. Hewitt. Alexandria, June 26.—The flour mills 
The game, which was a scientific ex- belonging to J. O. & H. Mooney of 
hlbitlon of ball, was called at 7.30, | this place were totally destroyed by 
when the score stood 9 to 6 ln favor of nre at an early hour this morning, 
the single men. By mutual arrange- The loss Is between $25,000 and $30,000, 
ment the scorer did not record the er- partly covered by Insurance. Origin

of fire unknown.

«testing Alter Use Campaign.
A. B. MoCallum of Paisley, "Archie," 

as all his old confreres of tne Toronto 
press still style him, ls still in toe city, 
enjoying a well-earned holiday after 
the electoral campaign. Everyone ad
mits the effective service lie rendered 
to the Liberal party throughout the 
Province of Ontario, and he has been 
publicly thanked for the same on more 
than one occasion by the respective 
candidates. “Archie" is highly esteem
ed by the Toronto Liberals, who re
member his old-time zeal In the cause. 
Now he is in touch with the organizers 
and may be said 
Inner circle.”

!

A 8*5.000 Fire.

to have entered "the

Action Over n Promietory Note,
Judge Morson yesterday morning 

tried the case of the Rochester Laun
dry Company against A. Sullivan, lor- 
merly proprietor of the Oriental L-aun- 
diy, on a promissory note. The defence 
was that the note was given for the 
accommodation of the plaintiff, and 
not for value, but the Judge hqld that 
it was given for value and found for 
the plaintiffs with costs.

rors.
Child Badly Dowsed. llalabele Hauled.

Three-year-old Hazel Griffin was Buluwayo, June 26.—Capt. Laing’s 
playing with her little brother Ernie force has routed the Matabeles at 
In the yard at 507 Duffertn-street, at 6 Helingwe, killing the famous Chief 
o’clock last night, when the boy Solembo and three of his sons, to- 
struck a match, and in some manner gether with 250 of their followers. Uni
set fire to his sister’s clothing. The tali Station is now safe, 
flames leaped around the child’s body, 
and before assistance could arrive she 
was seriously burned about the head, 
face and left thigh. Dr. Spence of Duf- 
ferln-street and other medical men 
did all they couhl for the little sufferer, 
and It is hoped that she will recover.
The father^of the afflicted child ls 
Thomas Griffin. His brother was kill
ed by a train only a few days ago.

CONQUESTS FOR Campania*-* Quick Trip.
Queenstown, June 26.—The Cunard 

steamer Campania, which sailed from 
New York June 20,arrived here at 7.19 
o’clock this morning, having made the 
passage in 5 days 12 hours and 32 min
utes. The Campania took the long 
course and this is her best record over 
that route on an eastward passage.

MEDICAL SCIENCE
A Bad Heart — Chronic Catarrh — 

Vanish at the Touch or Dr. 
Agnew’e Wonderful Cures.

ÎAa Explosion of Blasting Powder.
Chattanooga. Tenn.,June 26.—A ter- 

fle explosion of blasting powder occur
red at Petros, Tenn., railway station, 
yesterday afternoon. It demolished the 
general store and hotel kept by Sam 
Joyner. Several kegs of powder which 
were stored ln the building were evi
dently ignited by Willie Joyner, the 
little sin of the proprietor, who was 
burned to death. A stranger named 
Malden was killed and a number of 
persons in the building were seriously 
Injured. Mrs. Eliza Schubert was fa
tally hurt.

fcehoel Uvgent»’ Contention.
Albany,N.Y.. June 26.—The Regents’ 

convocation adjourned today, after 
discussing papers on "Best Methods of 
Inspection of Schools," by Director 
William Houston of Ontario, Canada, 
and F. A. Hill, Secretary of the Mas
sachusetts Board of Education, and 
"The Regents’ Duty in Protecting Uni
versity Institutions from Unfair Com
petition,” by Regent T. Guilford Smith 
of Baffalo.

“I tried Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
Heart and obtained Immediate relief. I Au East Turk Parallel.

New Hamburg, June 26—In polling 
division No. 14 in South Waterloo, ln 
the contest between Livingston (Lib.) 
and Clare (Con.), there were 12 reject
ed ballots, and 12 more In divisions 
adjacent, marked for Clare lu the 
white space after his name, and not 
In the disc. Livingston’s name being 
a long one. It filled up the space, and 
none of his ballots were thus wrongly 
marked.

have taken four bottles and now am 
entirely free from every symptom of 
neart trouble, and i nope tnat this 
statement may induce otners troubled 
as 1 was to give this most valuable 
remedy a trial, ’ writes Thomas Retry, 
or Aylmer, Que. You can readily verity 
any testimonial quoted ln commending 
this wonderful dis-overy of modern 
medical science. Thousands have test
ed Its curative qualities after having 
"doctored” for years and were pro
nounced hopeless cases, if as a last 
rt sort, it has proved such a boon, what 
sunerings would be spared if, when 
the slightest uneasiness at the heart 
is experienced, Dr. Agnew’s Heârt Cure 
wY r tried !

CATARRH—"I should not feel that I 
was doing my duty did I not recom
mend Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
to every one,” writes George Lewis, 
Shamokin, Pa., and think that an aver
age of 8u to 9o in every hundred whose 
eyes will meet this is to a lesser or 
greater degree affected by this insidi
ous disease. There ls only one safe, 
sure, and harmless cure, Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. No case so slight 
that you can afford to neglect to use 
the remedy. No case so acute or deep 
seated that it will not relieve and ab
solutely cure; no catarrh remedy has 
worked such marvelous cures; no re
medy has had so much good said of 
it and no remedy has the high en- 
dorsation of the medical profession it 
enlovs and your case ls not hopeless 
while Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Cure is 
to be had.

Tbe I.uiltee* liardi-n Party.

A Keeldenee Burnrd.
Sprlngford, Ont., June 26.—The resi

dence of Mr. Carman was destroyed 
by tire early this mornihg. The fire 
started from a spark from a stove In 
the kitchen. Only a part of the con
tents was saved. The house ana con
tents were valued at $1200; Insured in 
the Gore Fire Insurance Company of 
Galt foi* $1100.

A Steamer Scuttle*.The New University of W»!es.
London,June 26.—At Aberystwith this 

afternoon the Prince of Wales was In
stalled with great ceremony ln the of
fice of Chancellor of the lately estab
lished University of Wales, to which 
he was elected a year ago. The de
gree of Doctor of Music was confer
red by the university upon the Prin
cess of Wales, and that of Doctor of 
Letters upon Mr. Gladstone.

Jtme 26—The BritishLiverpool,
steamer Lucerne, while loading for an 
eastward voyage, was discovered to bé 
on fire at midnight and was scuttled 
and sunk to prevent her total destruc
tion. The Are is supposed to have been 
caused by the explosion of a lamp. 
The steamer is now being pumped out.

Defvndeil by Jesuit Priests.
Salisbury .June 26—Taylor Patrol has 

returned here after having relieved the 
Jesuit Station at Chlssiwessa, which 
the priests had defended without loss 
on their side.

Fall In Sewer Pipes.
Uhrichsvllle. Ohio, June 26.—The 

Royal Clay Manufacturing Co., said 
to be operating the largest sewer pipe 
works In the world, has assigned. Too 
much stock and a lack ot orders, with 
pressing liabilities, are given as the 
cause of the collapse.

A Free Mirer t’nndUlat*.
Baltimore. Jiine 26.-Senator Gor- 

man will positively not go to Chicago 
for the National Convention. He does 
not think there is any chance at this 
late hour to stem the free silver tide, 
but believes that a free silver candi
date will be nominated. He says Boles 
will probably be chosen.

Presbyterians Want Peace.
Glasgow, June 26.—The Presbyterian 

Convention, which has been sitting in 
this city since -June 17. unanimously 
passed a resolution to-day to pétition 
the Governments of Great Britain and 
the United States for the establishment 
of a permanent board of arbitration, 
to settle disputes which may arise be
tween the two nations. The delegates 
to the convention,Included in the num
ber of which there were 60 ministers 
from the Uited States, were enter
tained at the Glasgow University thla 
afternoon. The convention will con
clude lte session this evening.

It I» Well Equipped
In the Gordon House, Orangeville can 

boast of a hotel very comfortably fur
nished and up-to-date in every particu
lar. Besides ample stable accommoda
tion, there are special stalle for race 
horses, which are to be entered In 
larg" numbers for the Orangeville 
races on the 7th and 8th of July. Rates, 
$1 a day. E. L. Slple, proprietor.

Ilancrd la tbe 11.8. Capital.
Washington, June 26.—Irwin Ford, 

the negro murderer of Elsie Kreglo. a 
16 year-old white girl, was hanged to
day.

Goods promptly delivered to any 
part of the city. We are after your 
money and solicit a trial. James Good 
& Co.. 220 Yonge-street. Tel. 424. 6

H I» Expensive.
For keeping vlelo^ dogs. Magistrate 

D. Watkins $10 andMiller fined Fred 
costs and John 
costs.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP enres Cojjrh».
SÜ, K1S, safTTSf
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ATTCTIOJT BALM.Atcnoy BAU9.AUCTION BALK9.matter, It wee developed during the

dlscuaaton that much of the so-called I f\|^\r a X
“fancy" bread, for which the baker l-C UV AN I ^
claims exemption from the provisions U 111 am 1 n 1
of the bylaw regarding weighing and «. tup BEST
stamping and charges an extra price Q. THAT MONEYper loaf. Is made from the same batch I Y Rnv NfcT
of sponge, being merely treated differ- JTlW 1 4 ___________7;^™,^. Under and by virtue of the power ofently In the baking. r A CRB AT BLOOD'PU RI FIBR aaje contained In a certain mortgage made

THE ASSESSMENT. DISC'D \ £ S&M’d Tiï In th. City of Toronto,
as As the work of assessment proceeds DLLll 25o5m?«tu PMiun sale, there will be offered for aale by public Cnder and by virtue of the powers of sale

there Is every indication that the re- * J STRENGTH EN I NO auction by Messrs. C. J. To£p8*°d ®contained In three certain mortgages, which
ductlon in the assessed value of the at their Auction Rooms, 22 Klug-^treej wW be ttt the time of sale, there
mîr.lonl8d^FeWlTwoPPirdlmaa,ouarVtenr f M Ifl jïï. Wï^tSTS»uaiions xor îu veins

-------^Sawamum». cuTwm b'e very he'avy, vrit^iut1 any ATI Grocers and Druggists. Ask for H. - weat, Toronto, tb. following propel

« Th. civic ..tlmaUswe^^fcAj ffSSSTSZJSSSUX Wo! DoHs given away free. g£ vM 2fXT3 £ Btt A fi
^“duringn^e^lr. on only a^in NoWaTth? E Wholesale Agent», H. P. Eok«rdt A Co.. Toronto. j S !!„*«, b?^n^Tr,.°,

&o£Lton. havetb/p^kdopted V Commissioner has assessed ............................................................................... ........................................ ^.^sssmsss^ •£!£& •****&? to "îv «ft ^.««4

later* Samely. in 1890 and 1 • the Toronto At this ^ 4 . , . . . . „ • ESTATE NOTICES. room* and outbuildings, known as No. 94 fro*tage of about forty feet by a uul- and Harness In Canada for private sale*rrA «o, June 28. This being tne g60 for their poles and wires. At IMS what |, furnished by our Public \  ------—— Palmerston-avenue. MnMn,pnt form depth of 136 feet, more or less.
^ which the Board of Con- rate, by the time the returns from all BChools. Our High schools and Colle-1 TO CREDITORS—In the The above property Is situate convenient j premises is erected a substantial
»rst year In which tne » consider- the wards are In, the company's as- . late ,nstltutes must be made to sus- N°Zltter o?wiMlam S.M.rek.Hot to Queen-street west can.. two-store,V brick dwe.ltog, on stone sad
tool *bb been in operation cu sessment will be Increased by at least t , themselves, and. If I understand "citv ot Toronto, Merchant The property will be offered for saie s brick foundation, containing nine rooms,
ÏÏs interest was taken to the matter «« property which has escaped t'X of public opinion. It iB^C^^Toro of the purchase --.•elecenar, J—.^tb, ££

^n^tolthmatteers8 w*V* RECEIVED THEIR MEDALS------------------------- PROCm SS. j ns^°*to«dve^ L» f mad^ »»enae'*‘8“™e« jL“t«î5? a*nd coXton'l'T'l^Ven made Xerty8*^ a8tp«to*uli°rly desi^blVlu^eat- A A II II 110 TP

InSsrsailag rroe.^s a. to. — There ' 3^ «EfiJTtàT « 4 K H H S T Twwe»*pw;ted. ss Medel "-««s S5Bte5»,?wss U 0 II U II ü LÜ

|i&VdE to«tototlônn« LîSstotodW The sclosing exercise, oftlto FtoVlm- ^ °^pi*ay 1jfcîg?Sr^-|hwK^,,«&1ïï  ̂ mK*"* T°r0°tO *“* °f^y' Su'morf pa?Sa^Jdeac^|d ^ ^ ^ loclud| , number ot flrat.

«4 byrtt^aLaVd“oFm«P~val o^th* In toT theatre of the Normal mctodto^to^^wrt^f^^^ïîâm j •% ptr,0D, claiming to rank upon the A / TflWNSFND A DO EpB€ iC'BT i^re'^r l^a. POSE^ORMx' CHOICE EDRlVERSPaS
SuimU were adopted by that bod» 8chool ln the presence of a large num- Tell. Mr. Harold C. Crane, the well-1 e,tlte of the said Insolvent cauat me theif i. |/ / (/W/w&Il/II/ ft U”* wdeï“ lot Is well situated CARRIAGE HORSES, ”£1=1- have been
SÆtoenT^cr*! * of parents and interested friend* known of POP»lar -ngs wlU^fr^.r^rW-lM TLct'on SALE of Valuabt. City ÜÏ ^ -««cpwaslreet, Pa£ §}

szzs£J£j£zi2&i?i!»sz a~y*srfsrs..*tt£ ». ygfewwsusas'*jts A — , >Jsa^s^£îaf‘«sÆ ss&”îf„«.ïs“..j;«.æm^MgSB^isJsrSk !sïïs.ïï?."sæï?;i^"ï5î£ •*» ■ h nsasettsT' «aa? ..-eisv^

thJrace ot the most persistent i®kly of xrinity University, solos by two or three of the best in- McKinuon Building, vendors, now in default and Ç be prodne^ onthe north • ptw*f loo feet, more will sed the following consignments from^“aSr.^l^TM?ltyjoh7 MlllaJ strA.epta.lsts In the city. Toront., Junsgt^lgg.----------------------- at^t.me of^tbem wm ^ed for « erea.^ pony, 7 18.2 bd.

^wTtbluf do8 Wssf M»eW.u|S?Cto«: 55»: : 1< l»r«lto Abbey. N°r,CB TO °^B,TOHS- ^0«,rt?°Atb~to Ontario- th’eiy wKSs^SSR “-^1» Ml;
not cdXjto^Jto vrish with ut; In Burwagh Mrs Darling, Mrs. William Attention Is again called to the apr hereb. ,lven pnrgnant to R. 8. the lltL day of July. 1896 at toe ft™ °* atÎLaertve‘.^"no, 10 and to Milan street, ’Ço- dreu'a use having been cot5’ta^

±a^%hA-ssu'as a.r’fSjfk^jgsgJ

îmE^-^e!e^EeE;“EEî.......................» - - i k&zr
failure to caT^,11oulL to «JaRe candi-1 andWeVominent place it has take ♦ securities if any held by them. ïrPv from the west side of Dufferln-street good cellar aud J^f;htb 1 ’ 11 8 * years, 15.3, sound. This handsome trot-
«the tendency will ^ Jjging-before | in the educational system of Ontario. j . And, further, take »®tice that after the ■« y * a froatQgc on the south side about $0.50 PeL™onmp*n npr cent of the tliig mare Is in good condition, and has
Slates more careful in lenergetlc | A special program, consisting of ^ - '**ê*r*tm said 31st day of July, A.D. 1896, the execu- nundas-street of 180 feet 9 inches. Terms of 8ale • of aai'e 20 per I never been abused or worked hard, as her,*nd impel them to ** ^election songs recitations, readings, a cornet ,„r,r-.mr tors will proceed to distribute toe assets otTb“ X,erty will be offered for sme sub- purchase money at the time of sa^ ^o P dla ,e an(1 feet wlll show. She Is

I » -ÆÆm. Waan9d^«yee$°r^ ■ 8T* ^WRENCE CANAU i, ^ o( the purchaseJïSS^-ÿa  ̂ “AVS
' « was amusing at time, to see how vl^ors ' of mug,c the To. .ROQUO.»_u. VISION. . cfslms^wblto Sîe%^,,«ïsncte° !"orXe 7«£to hear !&.»« ^ VrXt^o M
2h^f one memb^rWdurlng the dis- .-onto Normal and “°^el Bclmols^un- FURTHER POSTPONE*-NT OF DATE FOR ?g‘Xf m distributed tTan’y person «hleVrms and condition, to be then ms ' Hpurcltoser to have toe option of psjdng Is beln^wld o^n sccOTn^ ^ »r9a"8lngerwll,t.

EivMBHrTi -»£ - — —^sana.

EBSES M - “ *» fS : n» • - - C.J.T0WNSENDSC0. C.J.TOWNSEND&D0. SuCklllg&CO.fe gas sgggSÆ aasssssgir s«~ j“«ite^.«“Hi^laro,.

fiyjKL, ont bv enquiring, with the iggg; - . mhaon- ^ GARVIN & GARVIN, pursuant >to an order of the Chancery pursuant to an order of AAMTCMTC AC Clââl 1
deference his opinion Div. Is Oirls—Senior, Je*«ie Gibson^ in York Chambers, 9 Toronto-st., Toronto, D2J!£y 0f the High Court of Justice la Pleag Division of the Higli ^urt °r Jus- CO HT ENTS OF oMALL

greatest matter* The wari- tunlor Ôtlie Brush. Boys—Senior.Leon 6066 Solicitors for Executors. matter of the estate of Thomas alnr- mce ln an action of Brijm^r. B.r}Pùtj niAtim r raATADV
,®h the partlcul^ matter Tnewar^ ^“a^t^‘.ejunlor, Earlham Bryant * Qy|^MB9F ------------------------------ u— ■ ——TZ\ f£? “eceas^l, Henderson v. Murray, and W1H be offered for salé by public auction BICYCLE FACTORY
giess of the genial c°nt™J}*JÎ ^^eral Div II- Girls—First, Gertrude Boyle; KlOTlCB TO CREDITORS-- In the the .approbation of the master-ln-or- wlth the approbation of Nell McLean, of- UIUI ,
go be overcome, and, after aeve**„ •Div-_11A*1I_ Hn»i1pa Boys—First, AI- IN matter of the estate of James .. there will be offered for sale by flclal referee, at 24 King-street west, lo-J \y0 have been favored with instructionsibaro passages, they broke about even, gecond, s.f^Stewart Dari- oAr«AI-. Leslie Hop wood, late of the City Of Auction at the Auction Rooms of ronto by Messrs. C. J. Townsend *g?'’®°|from the chattel mortgagee to sell by auc-
l?ti£°nd:V,n8 0btSlne<1 any m ' 'In* JOneSl " Maria Watson- " — WSSJH SSJSSSS^ Y°rk' EF,«St. fbe^S ^ h

If^tîî.'î.tLfîlîS NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ^ ^ r— t„ tbc dayg Î^STSmSTs ' ^“‘p.'rtTf'lot ‘number “to, formerly to M°nday. tha^thdaV Of June.

ÇJomward0rînflhuenc^, and to acme «n- C. A ^ Brtdg. .« A.b.r. Xtog c^a.m^or «ndJ^gatost ?” JSrIrSiS .“SdVve^'Æ^v ^SfjSSASfi Wo™ al?heetcf0!,0W,D* M‘Chlnery’ T°°,S> “aterl"

E5‘=«$fB'lteSESa
The suKKestion offered by Aid. Mo- ——— ---------- ---------- July, 1896, for the construction of this admin s i deceased, ' their names and ad- tively per month, and in the rear or the ttVenue one huudred and twenty ^et. i^re Lady s Bicycle j ram , puiieys, FanSSSKLTTTT*, JsWEiBÉss^^si^TSsyrie

, Public and High school, Public Li aay one word in your widely m of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, SB* at June, 1896, the said n0rtheast corner of Queen-street aùd North- hundred an(i twenty feet more J®8® J* t0*£* _hnv_ wlll be sold In block or ln

oecesalty, for some means of placing nottilng more than poor recitations __ (urtber an accepted bank cheque for $3000 ^iBtrlbuted, dnims*notice has not been p parCel III.—The southerly 40 feet of lot Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 11890. ______________ -______ „
«he responsibility for the Increase in p°o5er singing. Do the teachers atta mugt acc0mpany the tender ; this accepted whose c lm ^or admlnlgtvatora at the ^aJ„e the east side of Northcote-avenue. m011ey la to be paid at tl“..‘,“e n0nra *^ie l— --------- 7~Tâ~ A
the rate of 1-4 of a mill this year cannot P value to reading,writing and spell beque muat be endorsed over to tne Min- *S$V*S alfcb distribution. pian 800. The property has a depth of 120k tbe vendors or their so.lcltors, and toc I 3 1“ — m O- 11
be more clearly shown than by the fact ca„ one in ftve of those In the ^ Kall and Canals and wm be «g| ^oSoNTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., tTa lane, and ‘here are.said to be balance 1? thirty days thereafter without 101/11110 #U I ifl-
that those Items of controllable ex- 'Lola ««read or write in < credit- (or(eited If the party “5rv .. the 69 Yonge-street. Toronto erected thereon two roughcast dwelling lntereatj into court to the credit ot tnis UUVfl
sponsible *£“ J" ** f" jif ‘ ÏHÏsÜ ^ ”

iwnicb Is upwards of 1-2 a mill, whereas ^onthg ln attendance who Is a poor The accepted cheque thus sent In will be CREDITORS-ln the road, having together a frontage of 40 feet Tbe vendora will only be £
the Items which are beyond the con- ; ™ader and a worse writer than wn n returned t0 the respective parties whose N0l.-Ster of the eaiate of Alicia b“ a depth of 100 feet to a lane. . dace such title deeds °r copies thereof or
trol of the City Council show an In- h began to attend school here. I am teIldera are npt accepted. hlnd r VVoouTateoftheCIty of Toronto, parCel 6—Lot 4 on the north »J3e °f evidence of titles as are In toel*’p®Sb“L„S
crease of $47,777. or about 1-3 of a trllL i Mamlng the teachers so much »» Tbls Department does not, however bind C- tha County of Yor*. deceased, Bloor-street, Block B, hi J> teet Iand wlu S°L.be requlr d *° f h y,
$lad the outside boards only kept their ; ,b system laid down by the Educa- itself to accept the lc,wcst or f y • -------- frontage of 40 feet by a depth 0 - abstract ot title. terms and condl- Commencing at 10 o’clock a m: .
expenditure down to the same level *s uonal Department Should the pre- , gy balDERSON, Notice Is hereby glven, ghr«u=nt to^t^ to a lane and 6 ln Block V, on L“^VlU be the staudtog conditions General Drg Goods Olothta^T ^

ssr».. =( bSsk ssa SSf® 'îr.,tfKra3,,«susS' sa. ...essssrü..««..6. asri-jysrsaw» »-»»— Eiis'.«MSta®&■ T," 1.»F-“» '«"CEiwâÆ»

igeneral taxes into two parts, payable accurately and write correctly. In ad- MnTlrR June i D 1896, to send by post, prepaid. paTCel 7—Rear 54 feet 4 *ln^?e™h<ph tg Q-^«» Freehold Loan rth^°Hofla- lug Blazers, new goods.ft«c° sDaUidbtorbe for Js? g ^

«c^^eLer,^ SJïïSfg- ,*«W“t iÆntÜS The,nC.e. CO.-1 Ontario. Toronto. ““L» ^r^^^psrtUmmro s^m^bm^^ of the ~. NEIL McLEAN,^ I Th-wb^ î£ «LtoLvery^r,

Braa ÇKuïïs-asM aœ °èi?LiïBèpatea thu 2ad day of June’AD-—I .t,^ ^

E"Wirs!«arsraary: as»..1. =jj-.r.r, arya àiayjsfeisept^. &-.I agtftf \CJ.T0WNSBID&D0. |A«ai°.Ta.v.tM:v^.Fr».Jg5"
=î£^TSs EaSS stHa-S» SfSSSISddE

ao necessary for men, must have the -------- -------------------------------------------------button. nnWer nf sale at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, by cu,t factory 0n Mill-street, to tbe town
strict discipline and habits of male , _n|i |nuostmPflt TI1C TUDIiMTfl fiPII (SAL Under and by vlftof of tbe po wsalu Messrs. C. J. '(ownseud & Co., Auctioneers,jgt Galt, the under mentioned lands andteachers to form their manners. Let |flperlâl LOaii 300 mVCStinBllE JHE TOHUIII U UtH AllnL contajned to a ba“«loduced^at the "ime on Thursday the 16th day of f”*$• premises, etc., namely: , . ndSBt SlWSs company of Canada, Ltd. TRUSTS COMPANY S&STrfSwdïïSS!-

8a?X8 STfc b?earîedth^ofWe^ous. t Notice to hereby given toat^^.v.dend^st îSBff* f$S}Ül< ^ sTnli ItîSSSK o^Teïs.^ln^fnm^J

=iESittgf«L mythe City of Toronto. more‘particularly descrlu- Lake Ontario. On tjerold e Lofory toorough'Y .
e%iô «%be offered for sale a- fe^erpottage, c—ng^. ~

balance according to terms to be then made swvcd biL^ per cent of tUe purchase toctov ^‘‘^Le^tlmc”nd place a partial

“•■xiiihSFtS Vendor made known at the time of sale, and may auuh prevmisea, also candy and biscuit box-
60 CanadaCLlfe Chambers, Toronto_ -Wc^ obtalned^oa^pllc.tton toCannllt e^. paper a,,d e^ Tb«.

V Dated" atUToronto this 12,b day of iuoe. ‘‘“a °£ «oM

1S96. 33J3 heavy trucks, one de ivory single orfrà W'ihA ^d'»U sgnüdOapr0erXn;,Vd»«•>« 3ood. reterredatotW„.LeO^,eyd to

EUÏICIPiLRBTOW Horses and CarriagesCJ.TOWNSEMD&CO.[
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SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK. 
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, •

Proprietor and Auctioneer*
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One of the most désirable qualifica
tions In a chairman of committee,from 
lx departmental standpoint, Is a deter
mination to ttght his committee s re
port through Council. In accomplish
ing this object, plausibility of excuse 
and fertility of Imagination are re- 

/ source» not to be lightly appraised. It 
waa to the possession of tnese attri
butes that Aid. Lamb owed no little 
of his success as Chairman of the 
nVorks Committee. On a recent occas
ion, however, the exercise oi them led 
gHe worthy alderman Into a mistake 
Which le productive of some amuse 
'fcent at tne Hall. It.«fdfcurred thus: 
K, nen the acceptance of tne tender of 
the Collins Bay Rafting and Forward
ing Company for laying ti* steel cun- 
tiutt pipe to the lake was tinuer con
sideration, Aid. Gowanlock raised tne 
Objection that the contract should con
tain a proviso that only residents or 
the city should be employed on the 
.•work as previously ordered by the 
(Council. The Mayor, as head of the 
(Board of Control, Immediately shoul
dered the blame for the omission upon 
the Chairman of the Board of Works, 
Aid. Saunders, who, without any de- 

. |ay, rolled it over * upon tbe shoulders 
L of Aid. Lamb, who was Chairman oi 
the Works Committee when the speci
fication was prepared. That worthy 

, representative accepted the gauntlet at 
once, and in a powerful speech of about 
ten minutes’ duration showed the in
justice and Yolly of those members wno 

; (would, for one moment, ask the ten
derers to discharge all the men wno 
iwere employed on their tugs and scows 

: 'by the season and take on new men 
who did not understand tne work or

He also

\ year
WEDNESDAY, 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT. 

„ Transfer Books will be closed from 
15th to the 30th Inst., both, dajs In-
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Loan and Inv.Mment Compa.y, Ltd. sldc rf Klug-.troet^ cast^ Toronto,^hav »g
DIVIDEND No. 37. tois bv a depth of 134 feet, more or less.

Notice to hereby given that a dividend at ; Object to a right of way over the west- 
♦ of 7 oer cent, per annum on the 1 erly a feet 5 Inches of the said lttnd8t*1© ra* |taP 0f the company foT the the^ owners and occupiers of the premises 
gïtoyear eS'dtog 80th June. 1896, has this ^SSSSr to the west thereof, U. com- 
d*v been declared, and that the same will mon lvlth the owner tot toej time being 01 
k ^.nwohia nn the second day of July next. above mentioned lands, and wulchbTU?rTbransfer books will be closed from limd9 are more particularly Je^rlljed lu a 

,he 30th tost., both day. to- certain ^ec^regtotcre^ In
IJnon the said premises is erected Store 

No P194 King-street east, and which store
‘VheTropeny" wm be sold subject to a

nuce within
‘‘poTfurther particulars, full descrlptlou 
of the land, terms of sale, etc., apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.

Cor Yonge and Colborue Sts. 
or to Toronto.

ALLAN McNAB,
15 Toronto-St., Toronto, 

Vendors' Solicitor.

elusive.E. H. KERTLAND, Man. Director. ^ 
Toronto, June 8, 1896. 202616-62•y
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SALE.^ORTQAGE

taV„fder,nan.d c/rtltomoîtgS-e; 'ÏÏS “g

^u^il AUC , 10N »ALa« of Choice East fit. 

west in the city of Toronto, on Saturday, A Toronto Vacant Lot», 
the 11th day of July, A.D. 1896, at the I ~
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following pro- under and by virtue of the power of sale 
nerty : Parts of lots 18 and 19 on the I c(M1talned lu a certain mortgage, which will 
south side of King-street east, in the City be produced at the time of sale, there will 
of Toronto, containing, by admeasurement offered for aale by auction, on Saturday^
2<ii9 square leet of ground, more or-if88,1 June 27, 1896, at 12 v clock noon, by Messrs, 
and" known as street number 195 King- £““/ Townsend A Co., at their auction 
«.reef east rooms. 22 King-street west :^This property is to be sold, subject to ft All ând singular, the following lots, sltu- 
fi rst mortgage a nd subject also to a reserve thc jowMhlp of York, in County of

particulars and conditions of J ^ Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 aud 10, ln Block 
^Lots’ 12. 14, 16, 18 and 20,
X^,1.I o 4, 0, 8, 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, east 
half 23, tot* 24, 25, lu mock XXV.
Ksbow-onK^iied

TThto toffàCchoice°pïupert.v', situated In the 
Town of East Toronto, convenient to steam
anÂk »to o*“Jto%he investor or home 
seeker an opportunity to obtain a lot of*
‘“^VropeAy w‘bb?aŒ ,,
If not so sold will then be offered to separate
l0Terms en bloc : $200 cash at time of sale, 
«nd suffiefent within 20 days thereafter tp 
make one-fonrth of the purchase n-ney ;

onjot at time of sale, and balance $10 monthly 
" Further terms and particulars upon appll-

“lAIDLAW KAPPELE A B1CKNELL. 
Barristers, etc.. Imperial Bauk BnMffi 

Toroitto.
June 15, 189^r ...

&J.T(MHSBtD&CO. one parcel of more,Fifty Years Ago.
Who could imagine that this should be
The place where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of nrch an 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prise conferre 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show,
Since they etarted-go years ogo.

I b to ^ r l^o rW f ù r th*o r °p a r tl c uîa rs  ̂°a ifd ’ c ü u d 1- 
•tlona of sale apply tybe »”‘»LLICAN , 

Assignee, Gajt, Ontario 
Dated at Galt, 11th May, 1896.______°d*.

the 22nd to
ClM»Vm-der of the Director*.By <"derRorH TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto, June 2, 1896.
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NOTICE. ...........................
m-r/vriPH T<a HEREBY GIVEN THAI 

application will be made to the Parll^Sntt?SLn^»Ve«XtriB4°rBY

DÏAL RAILWAY COMPANY, such Act to 
provide that the Company may.
1 1 Acquire all or any of the real and per
sonal property, rights, franchisee, and 
privileges heretofore owned or enjoyed by 
Çbe Toronto Belt Line Railway Com- 
pauy, or by any other Company operating 
br having tbe right to operate an electrla 
or other railway to the City of Toronto 
or within fifty mlies thereof,° 2 Exercise all such rights, franchises or 
orlvlleges and alter aud improve the To. 
routo Belt Line Railway or other Railway» 
when so acquired, and convert the same or 
auy portion or portions thereof Into an 
electric railway or system of railways with 

or moire tracks.
8 Make such extension or extensions of 

the said railway or railways within the 
Citv of Toronto or within a radius otyutty 
miles thereof as the Company may deem 
necessary or expedient, and operate the

the operation of the plant, 
complimented the Engineer upon tne 
foresight he had shown in omitting tne 
clause when its introduction would 
|i<tve limited the competition to Perhaps 
one or two men in Toronto who herd 
not sufficient plant or experience. Up
on this basis, he fought the matter 
through and the tender was accepted. 
The joke is that ln the general condi
tions attached to the tender, which 
■was signed by the tenderers and which 
forms part of the contract, the foliow- 

“The contractor

Jpty: further 
sale apply tv
MESSRS. FERGUSON KOOHALD & 

CLASSFUx.,
The Dominion Bankago. ln Block
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pillsm GONotice is »ereby given ethatt«ai dividend
of three per eta . 1 dtty been declaredthis Institution ha^ this day o Bame
tor the current quarter house in
XÏÏ cbietyPrbJuda,atttebre Saturday, the 1st 

day of August next.
By order of the Board. QAMBLBj

General Manager. 
Toronto, 26th June, 1896.

31 King-street west, Toronto, 
Vendors' Solicitors.

Dated at Torohto, this lUlh day of June^
a.d. 1896. ■________ ________ zrr

In Land

have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 

that Ayer’s Pills

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

j CAIRBANK HOTEL FOR SALE.
Tenders marked “ Tenders re Hotel,” will 

ho received up to 12 o’clock noon of the be daT of July next, addressed to the un
dersigned, for the purchase of this valuable 
hotel property, situate on the Vaughan- 
road about five miles from Toronto. The 
house Is of brick and has a good stable and 
sheds hi connection, also a good orchard 
and garden of about 2% acres. .This to one of the best hotel stands to

Further* to forma t : on can be obtained, with 
terms and conditions of sale, upon appli
cation to 
SCOTT.

GEARY,
Solicitors 

846 city.

i ’ tog clause appears:
•hall employ only citizens of Toronto 
who have been residents of the city for 

; At least sjx months.”
WEIGH THE BREAD.

en bloc, audthat means 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 

faiL It was fitting,

2nd
:

We infike beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering tbe same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

oneKit word
loseph narrl- 
ned at Point 
iy afternoon 
: little felloiv 
i four feet of 
with cramps.

e. had slmlc 
i recovered.

i Sunk T#rs»“. i

^»T»-srS|-
gunestsT and the presents were costly 

and original. M v D McColl for

by Magistrate M^A®'ll that hia next of- 
fence°w'ould be severely punished.

The bread bylaw question has been 
shelved tor the present, pending an en
quiry by pr Shear* Medical Health 
Oflicer, who has obtained information 
from a number of cities in Canada 
and the United States. Basing his re
port upon the knowledge thus gained, 
he will, It Is understood, recommend 
that either the 1 1-2 or 2-pound loaves 

«be stamped plainly a0 that the public 
■can easily see that It to getting what It 
pays for. In this connection, when the 
deputation at bakers were before the 
Property Committee recently upon this

others
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World’s 
Fair medal of 1893—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

the “i^Make such agreemeuta and exerclae all
be necessary far the ►

DEWART & RANEY.
Solicitors tor the applicant* ;

such powers ns may 
aforesaid.purposesMAUDONELL, M'MASTER &IPIERICin IB6 WORKS. tor Executors, 34 Yonge-street

at 25c, usual- 
t a trial. We 
j over a quar^ 
kk we are re- 

220 Yonge» 
•

eoi Queen Street. Weet-50 Years of Cures.
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EXCURSIONS! SiafraMiM&BlwBaitolJ
The Beet Kleo«r l* Railway la the World.

iBBial Coavooall 
the meal tineto 

acre »f Frise
TAKE THE

BE AVER LINE
*' METHODS OX OTIXO.ABOTHEB MAT triumph

Following U th 
M in winning t 
|n the recent ei 
University:

FINAL E 
• Jubilee" scholai 

Prince of We 
mattes—C. A. B 

prize for Hone 
►fright.

Prize for Hon 
Wadsworth.

Prize for Hoi 
guagçs—W. R.

Governor-Gene 
—E. «. Warren. 

J-HEVIOU3 
Scholl

B;.srggîy-e-
Belcatme KxperUnees.

ParttoBlar* - . ^e^rr^miThi.^awn method of

great WMIafc dylng when hie hour of

.. „ napeles*. *^riek W. H. ‘on th!
_ Bowman ville. does not so entitle his Bl head.

From The News, contrary, it bears tne imyv= o

wrstopi.r«r»:""^ » «•»rr.”«war « x
perlomd^observatlcm there Is not the ^™f strong s^ecblative tendenclee;

~IZSXX 25 “'LSS E «Fts&s
“»«*»»■“;?,/?>»»“ ïuw'Sft»'Æ"!r-» »<;

everything else had • published comatose state, the <'yln* Btoe9 it
of Mr. Sharp, whose case we P« peculiar movement in his W».
some time “«f- we have heard cf. was as if a thousand strings w

"iffi-».«.«»»■;rüCS«ï
his life, a"d jn ^d, t0 his farm watch myself go. TJwKj^owd. he felt

Pink Pniecame^under^ur observa^^ hlshe-d-^^^nlty
and’. _ave permission to make the ed in himself, he u wlth scientific
tocts ' pubflc, and we will give the ^ ”PlOT^ft ^ was not able to stay ceB.ldered by ike Park, cemmll-
fa in hto own words. Mr. John "‘^/“^tly he crept out of a lee„Tbe Fr.pa.ed Pal.ee Betel.

little crack to his skull. , The Parks and Gardens Committee
As he1 was doing this he obs held a -brief session yesterday after-

tBot there was a short distance o ly n an(j gave permission to the C.P.K. 
between hi, head and knees of i exf£n„lve addition to their
.__ inities sitting there, and he w building in the Exhibition Grounds.Z~d1f he would flnd room to get out t>^,nama*peai irom Mrs. Chllllman 
xfnwever he did so, an. although he whoge husband was seriously injured 
? —nBtntelv expanded, he was not j jjg working for the city hy a trol- 
SSSd His immediate chagrin in the King-.t«et subway
was"to discover that he had no clothe, fop assistance, was referred to the 
„ „nd with a perfectly worldly In- chairman and Aid. Crane.

2tinrt he hastily made for the door., The committee decided to charge the 
wi cked tock meantime and then be County Orange Lodge «6 for the use 
”V£i. hJto on the bed. of the Pavilion for annual church ser-
*a?,iL1*Jhit J and blue bis face looked! vice on Sunday. July 5.

How white and Diue n him- Mr. Mark Hall was appointed archlr

the
rVJd notarre«.gnl.e {^•wer'eT^mlttee. at the request oftte

Hawkens, who resides In ll?e his h^rtfe ”end ^ There fllc^fo^°Two’Syo°ing tot the city
of Darlington, some ten miles nmrfh of naked, he got out of the door^ 'much nUrseriea
BowmanvlUe, and whose postofflee to he was surprised to find hl^l^ m^^ „„„u Ml. Depe.lt Ueleraed.
Enniskillen, came to the county from larger and clothed. e? these clothes, An appeal Is being made by Con- 
romwall England, some 45 years agov with gratification at * . sort tractor Grant to have his deposit
and up to the time of bis sickness had whlch geemed to be of som cheque, which was forfeited by him for
always been a hard-working man. On® 0f Scotch goods. look- refusing to aocèpt a contract at bis
day8^however,while attending his work, | Preseotly he tender price last year, returned to him.
begirt wet, took a chill, and a severe ,ng et a seam In hto «>nt. ^rwiy ^ aUeg^a at the time as the ground 
Mid followed, which finally developed down hlg back. ‘ How fai that! » ^!for hlg retugal that In preparing his 

asthma During the succeeding M11 t See myself behind? he askea tender hlg cleTk had made an error of 
Into astnma. a terrible sufferer hlmgelf But looking around he founa and consequently heuSi dtoir^ing divise and grad-1 %™t a fine cord still held him to the ^,‘nnot dPc the work for the figure 

«rew so^d that he could not:^y mdoors. and that. In fact h* named ln the tender. In consequence 
ronrlr îrp^iently spent sleepless nights, i was still making use of the two wide, o£ Mr Grant’s refusal, the council 
-ukhod Httle or no appetite- Finally i faring eyes on the bed there. were compelled to call for new tenders

Sfcohuid\1^Urwn^I5os«Uhe -S’ phVLkheTerhnea t^ght.^m ^ the work. ^ Ho|#) 

^^rdaT^h hto S "on "oCw on mTflnal Journey, but os peo- A megUn, of the special committee 
his “knees—-the only posltton wlüch | ?,e are e0^iy | ^y^Sday "««e^on" Tul
seemed to give him ease, and 1111 dalon£ \s nobody came, he j owlng to a misunderstanding, the
time he never laid downforslxweeks. to /long. A private roa^.1 promoters of the scheme were not pre-
As it was a hardship for him to talk. conciuded that he a won After ; g^“ A meeting will be held early
all he asked was to be let,a'f“p, ° and of hl8tlZI he saw two tentacles come next" week, and those gentlemen who
this time he had been doctoring and BOme time he saw t hlm on the ginned the proposal will be invited to
had tried nearly everything, and spent out of tbe „ade to know that attend. They are Messrs. Edward
over $100, but got no relief. Finally forehead He ^a,h™^lld ^ irretrle- Gurney. J. W. Langmuir, E. B. Osier, 
some one recommended him to take If he passed on wmfid barter this W. D. Matthews, John Macdonald, 
Pink Pills. He thought they qpuld do vably dead. But who woum h? ^ H Bertram, John Drynan W.
him no harm at any rate, and procur- dellghtful freedom to T. Murray. R. Glookling Stapleton
mg a supply he commenced taking He was enveloped in a bltmk enm^ Caldecott, H. P. Dwight. Robert Jat-
them. After he had taken three boxes knew no more, until^ he found^ hlmSwo ^ F Roper.
he found that he was Improving, and , «neea^ln si » OVer ihlto iiuaiclpal Metes,
after taking two more boxes, to the ( ct et6er> a contem- The asphalt pavement on Tonge-
astonlshment of all, he wa'ked across prepwl * Ornent! His first words street from Bloor to Davenport-roaJ.
the field to the woods and cut qp■ * P£tfd expertme t of his has been petitioned against,
cord of wood. He continued the pills, were formuumg t, tamlly The members of the City Council
and took two more boxes, making seven vol(* changing tne ^ permitted, have been Invited by Aid. Davies to 
in all, and to-day is as well as he ever to ten-or. As his^strengtn ££yB|dang take a trlp to Grimsby Park this af-
was, but always keeps a box of Pink ke^k dJ^, and vouch tor ternoon by the steamer Queen City,
Pills ln the house. The neighbors all Immediately too which he has recently acquired,
began to ask him what he had done. to_Ç^!?^r i?5»»,-'French scientist is The City Engineer will to-day issue
as the asthma had left him. and they . AiiaHe was overcome hy an order to the contractor to Proceed
never expected to hear of him . being laid to the Alpa Me was overcome ■> with the work of constructing a cedar
well again. To one and aU he tells ^‘^..^‘^r^rty^ent on Zfter block pavement on Torkville^venue
------ ----------—- "»*■■■------• students. me garty weui The assessment rolls for No. 2 Ward
that did it, and has recommended them making ktajomtotaWe  ̂in thej£>w. have been returned to the City Clerk.
fb scores of people since his recovery. Btroke 0f this he was conscious. He ^ ward is practically

With such wonderful cures as these Smself KetUng rigid. ment for Na 6 Ward is practically
occurring ln all parts of the Dominion ..«ere goes ” he thought; *Tn* dead.” completed, 
it Is no wonder that Dr. Williams’ Pink „ ,elt himself ascending. How 
Pills have achieved a greater reputa- buovant and free! The sensation of 
tlon than any other known medicine. ..-htness was delightful. He was not 
All that to asked for them is a fair ? ld nor uncertain; only happy. • 
trial and the results are rarely dls-j ..j.,] gee how they’re getting along,” 
appointing. 1 he thought. Up he soared. There they

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at pe The guide had disobeyed la
the root of the disease, driving It from ; gtrUctions. He was following, not lead- 
the system and restoring the patient j and what!—a chicken bone was 
to health andvtrength. In cases of ln j,is hand; he was drinking the Ma- 
paralySls, spinal troubles, locomotor. delra He bad pillaged the lunch baa- 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, eryslpe- ket ^j,en he looked afar, 
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills ••There goes my wife to Lucerne. She 
are superior to all other ’ treatment. toid me she was not going.” But noth- 
They are also a specific for the troubles tog mundane could disturb a man dls- 
whlch make the lives of so many wo-, encumbered of his body. If It had not 
men a burden, and speedily restore the . been for a vexing string that held him 
rich glow of health to pale and sallow to that thing below seated in the 
cheeks. Men broken down by overwork, Bnow, he would have been perfectly 
worry or excesses will find ln Pink j happy. Meanwhile the string began 
Pills a certain cure. Sold by all deal- j to twitch. He found himself being 
era, or sent by mail postpaid, at 50c a drawn surely down. He looked; they 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, by address- i were bending over hlg body chafing 
ing the Dr Williams’ Medicine Com- hto limbs, prying open hto mouth, 
pany Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, What nonsense! If they would only 
N T Beware of Imitations and sub- cut the string. They did not. He found 
atitutes alleged to be "Just as good.” himself swallowed.

When speech returned his first word 
was to charge the guide, expecting to 
be thanked for 
stealing the lunch.

"Then Monsieur must have been with 
the devil. Only a devil could have seen 
through the mountain."

tMontreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, lake Huron, June 17

” " " Superior, July 1
“ Winnipeg, July 8 »
“ Ontario, July IB
“ Huron, July 28-
“ Superior, Au«r. s
“ Winnipeg, Aug. 1*
” Ontario, Aug. ie
’• Huron, Aug. 88

> ... dominion day... ‘StrS^M^paS* Ï&

mc,h„tev poni\i\i%T5:i‘.,£e^;>cfsr.?d s
June nu, juy the other with steamers for Buffalo.

Going Jane 80* July !» return July fci The onto way to thoroughly enjoy a «y
except Sunday^ “ ““ "" BOSS MACKBNZH.,

Thouinnd Jr^cott!
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec. Slgoenay.

July 1, Quebec and return,
WHRW.BE.> •10.30 
Oota»

. jftir;-
HKADQBABTBBS far cheap lea re.

jrsr# nrits-gJM BOtrMANFMB
riMWB *jfc JOBS UAWMBBB,b - tI Sf,

And to dlvea Manager.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Yi For posing, apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide aad Toronto-streets; Barlow Cumoer- 
laud. 78 Yonge etreet; Robinson S: Heath, 6» 
Yoége-etreet; N. Weathers ton. 88 York-etreet 
■ aw freight end passage apply to

s. or. m
Westons Freight and ad 

Passenger Agent,
TELEPHONE 288a 7» YONQ1 STREET.

Or to D.W. CAMPBELL Gen. Manager, Montreal

■Summer Urulees In Cool Water» 
River and Oulf of St. Lawrence.

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer CkM- 
PANA, with ell modern accommodations
p.m.lnÔenDdMondtay, Jul7 6tb.%Hhl AjtgaM 
3rd, 17th, 31st, September 14th, for Plctou,
N.S., calling at Intermediate point».
Through connection to Halltox, N.S., St. 
John N.B., Boston and New York.

For folders, tickets and berths apply ta 
BABLOW CUMBERLAND 72 Yon*e-at, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHKBN, see.. Quebea.

Mis Case Was Laohed
Hat*.
S 19 79WASMlWCTOff

9

Barlow Cumberland.
ed Agent, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

»
!

Dickson 
guageS—C. H. B; 
Fry. equal.

Dickson Scholl 
Badle.

Burnside Scho 
1C. Burt.

Sc&elarsbip U 
Macdonald.

PRIMARY
Wellington Bel 

R. T. S. Boyle.
Pettit Seholars 

IB. Boyle.

2&C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C
Tickets to Europe. ;STKAUBB CMKYBOVSB.

SATURDAY. JUNE 27TH, i ■“CHIPPEWA’-“CORONA”-“CHICOBA”Yomge-Rt. Wharf, east eide. Le*re Toronto 10 
a.m. end 9 p.m. Leave Oakville 7.16 e.m., 
19 noon and 6.W p.m. 130 BOOK TICKETS.

*‘Persia11 and “Oeean11 to Montraak 
“Beaver” 88. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, C8H Yonge-st

Toronto Divisiim No. 2D. B. Kof P. Bates, dites end pertlimlers

R. M. MELVILLS
Corner Toronto end Adelalde-el 

Téléphoné, 801ft

I
EXCURSION TO

SUMMER RESORTS._______
cTtrawberry ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
o cote—Hotel and cottages open for 
guests June 22. For particulars address 
Bennie & Lindsay, OrlUia.

GLEANED AT THE CITY UALL. DETROIT Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

examina

cmoill III WNICll HIES P I D.C.L degree- 
■Bta FINAL "

Fern
1MMRailway, going 4 

n. July 1, good to
The Canadian Pacific 

p.m. June 80 and 7.30 n.m. 
return by any train leaving Detroit before 
12 p.m. Saturday, July 4. Tickets for 
sale »t any C.P.R. office, or from M. P. 
Huffman, 80 Victoria: W. W. Smith, 122 
King east; A. F. Clubb, 48 King west; J. 
C. Robinson, 1206 Queen west; A. Alexan
der, 512 Queen west. Adults, $4.25; chil
dren, $2.15. «J123

r
I•tory From

Claw L—If. J. 
H, B. Oagen and 
silver medallist; A 
Barrie. A Casey. 
JII.—N. S. Gurd.

SECOND E 
1 Class L—W. M. 
B.C.Elllott. Class 
nor. Class HL—1 
(Little, H. H. Bid 
g). P. Kennedy, i 

FIRS

ST. JOHN, 
». B.

Large first-class new hotel ; sccommodr- 
tlon, WO ; central location ; flsblpg, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
balls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic bathe ln the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rater, $2.50 and $3 per day , 
•pedal weekly rate» on application.

B. M. TREE, Maayrer.
G. B. PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

HOTEL ABERDEENft
3 3 New York—Furn«a»la...June88...Nom | 

—Stateof Nebraska....June MJ1 am.
“ —anchor la............. ...June *7.. .Noon
” —State of California. .July 8,.. .8 p.m.

Special tours to aU parts of ttie world, 
tefirs local end foreign.

h ON SALE.
. F.WBB8THR

». E. Corner King end Yongeetreet».J «

DOMINION DAY lorne park.
m. a.

General T ESATURDAY. JUNE 27th.

STB. a. j. mm
Will leave Yonge-etreet WbW twadf 

eld.l et 8 and 11 am. and 4 p.m., W 
leaving park at 5.80 and 8.80 p.m. 

BBTHK» FARE 85c. €UILI>EtEN 15c. 
For ezeursioo raine» apply to Je L BWAIH, 

Yonge-etreet Wharf.

)r * Class I.—A. Hq 
K appelé, J - K - J 

Conditioned In 
•tnd Roman Lawj 

Final examinât 
■mined and appr
iw. p. «3*t,aryj. A. Burnerlandl

EMPRESS OF INDIA AND C-T-R. 78 YONGB-8T.CARLTON WEST. .
Messrs. Belmrod ft Co., proprietors Of the

sommer toiïrders***Bates* tow.10 Situation 
airy. Table good. Room* lafge and oom* 
fortable. Street cars to the door.

7«
Return tickets will be sold on June 80th 

and July 1st, good to return July 2nd, at 
single fare. ,

Tickets will also be sold on June 30th 
and July 1st at fare and one-third, good to 
return till July 6th.

ThLMeeD7MpNf Ma^‘S?al£§
AND BUFFALO. , . .f . _

Tickets at all G.T.B. and principal ticket 
offices. M

Grand Pleasure Ex<Ci>slon
tilnaen Souse

WE

T0RDNT8 ID DETROIT The *»>•»•
! The climax of < 
■tory, Rodney 8 
reached ln T|ie Y 
XU the lnstalmen 
the paper to be ] 
readefÿs brough 
battle day. 
ltave taken place 
play is suspecte 
set forth as only 
them forth, ln glo 
gorblng language 

Coals of Fire li 
of the series of L 
by George R. Sin 
It to the best of t 
would be no exai 
ment. Omnia Vln 
Story of the time 
Last Act Is a rea 
cal author. Ra< 
» graphic and 
rack between a 
and a locomotlv 
Illusions Dispell» 
In It» happy tltl 
thattv. entertal 
contributions. 4 
Df Promise Suit 
Df a member ol 
racy bearing an 
Twain gives his 
Copyright, whlcl 
U concerned are 
City Hall New:

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
DOMINION DAY 

1898 - - EXCURSIONS------' 1896
week. Apply te

HfflU $4.25 FerRoundTrip $4.25
Tickets will be Issued, going tip? p.m. 

trains June 30 and a,m. trains July 1, valid 
to return until July 4, 18B6, “ with choice 
of routes,” via Hamilton,
Windsor, or via Stratford ana Port Huron 
Tunnel, over the Great Scenic and Populat 
Bonte.

Trains leave Union Sts tlon Jane 80 at 
1, 2, 10 and 10.20 p.m.

Trains leave Union Station July 1 at 7.28, 
7.35 ana 7.40 a.m.

Through Pullman oars on 10 antt 10.20 
p.m. trains for Detroit.

Tickets and all Information at No. 1 
King-street west and Union Station.

Niagara River Line.t
26 Leave Toronto 7.80 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.13 

and 8.30 
Leave

5.30 and 8.30 p.m.
A SPECIAL BOAT 

for Hamilton at 9 p.m. on Tuesday, June 30. 
Tickets good going on June 30 andT July 

returning until July 2.
FARE FOR

Niagara River Line.
Dominion Day.

p.m.
Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15,Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont

Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney of 
Canada, accessible dally by eteamer ; tour- 
late who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish-

y'tt bpha*’ln*tb’alldlng. For par
ticular. »PPly towM a cowan

Cecebe P.O., Ont.

Ext
will leave Toronto

London and“Strs. Chippewa”
and “Chlcora.” 1,

ROUND TRIP 75 CENTS.,D6'afi 7 ».m„ 11 B-m„ * p.m., 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Queenston or

and return same day.........................  ej uu
Niagara Falls and return came day.. 1.60
Buffalo and return same day .............. 2.00

SPECIAL.
Good going June 80th, or Juiy 1st and 

return up to morning of July 
6th, Niagara,Queenston or Lewiston $1.25

Niagara Falls ......................................... 2.00
Buffalo.......................................  8.00

Choice of American or Canadian sides. 
N.Y.C. and H.R.R., and N.F. & L. By. 
from Lewiston; N.F.P. & R. Railway from 
Queenston and M.O. Railway from Nia
gara.

Lewiston SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.

Steamer Lakeside to St. Catharines26

“The pmt«8|il8heie”
PENETANG, ONT.

Leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east side) every 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Returning leaving St, Cath
erin* at 7 p m. Far. for round trip 50c. Ticket ■ 
to return Monday 760.

D. MILLOY ft COh Agent*.

>

Canada's Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel ln the Kuskoks District.

' StR. LAKESIDEElectric lighted throughout, well fnrntsh- 
ed every convenience ; the newly-fitted 
dining room and ball room are the hand
somest In Canada ; fine tennis court» and 
bowling green ; fishing end boating unex
celled ; cuisine the best that skill and 
money can procure ; social hops ana eon- 
certs, etc.; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

□□minion Qat/ :
The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA. ■Y - 1• Muntil he found himself

nectlng at Port Dalbousle with trains f<* 
ell points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east 

Tickets for sale at O.P.B. office, corner 
Tong* tnd King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY ft OO., Agents-

fra
(Sidewheeled end Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky, 
Windsor, Detroit, Oourtrlght, Sarnie, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Klllarney, Mnnltowanlng, Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mills, Thessnlon, Brnce Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing, 
Ssnlt Ste. Marie. 1 roro Pnt-ln-Bay mrouvn 

lOOO Islands of the north channel 
Georgian Bay to the Boo.

Will leave Windsor-Tuesday and Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 6 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30 
p.m.

For freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 246

A. Bound trip tickets will be cold for

Single First-Class Fare ||
Going June 30 and July 1, returning July, 1 
2, 1896. ' —

9
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Steanjer Eurydice
WILL BUM TO

Lome Park on Saturday, June 
20, at 2 p.m.

Lnnvlng the Park st 8 |im. giving four end » 
half hours st ths Park. On leaving the Park the 
boat will run east through the lake and come ln 
at the east channel, arriving at her wharf at 10 
p.m., giving a two hours* soil on the lake.

Mu»lo on board. Fare, 85 cents,

SIH6LE FIBST-CUMBE IRD Q1E-THI8Bihe
and the135 to 13» St. Jsmes-etwet, Montreal 244

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knewn hotel In the Dominion.

June 80 and July 1, returning JulyGoli
6,

I

pm is to Burnt?
to Manitoba and Canadian ■erthwee*

will be run from OntarioIf your little Canary does 
not give forth Ite “ long, 
sweet silvery trill ’’ and 
varied melody, but sppears 
dull end drowsy. We are willing 
to help yon.

Mere June Weddings.
Miss Amelia A. Wasson, daughter of 

Thomas W. Wasson, detective, was 
married to W. O. Quigley, son of Wil- | 
llam Quigley. The ceremony took place , 
at Knox Church, and was performed 
by Rev. Dr. Parsons. T. C. Wasson 
was groomsman and Miss M. Wasson 
bridesmaid. There were many expres
sions of esteem ln the way of

couple will spend a month

ODHIRIDH ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS -

JUNE 30 and JULY 7 and 21to be Liverpool Sarvloa
From Montreal 

..Juno SO 
..June s7 
....July 4

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $58.60 to $80; *cood cable, $86.85; steer
age, $84.60 end $36.60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, specious promo pads ̂ dsoks.

. v king and Yoege-strosts.
D. TORRANCE ft CO..

840 General Agents, Montreal

■l : Ask or write tor pamphlet anti get all In* j 
formation.

Steamer.
Labrador.,
Angloman
Vancouver,

NIAGARA FALLS LINEBROCK’S BIR9 TREAT
S has Seen known time and again to 
^ restore birds to health and sonar. 
* There Is a cake In each IjOc. 1 lb- 

pkt. of Brock's Bird Seed. Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for it and see you get it

m
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS, j
.Commencing June 22, will leave Toront4 ji 
10.45 a.m.
Every Monday and Thursday “
In connection with Upper Lake Steamship*.
ATHABASCA AND "MANITOBA

i eeeeeepeee.e

$ DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.B, 

Daily from Tonga Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf >

The young 
in Chicago and the west.At BowmanvlUe, at the rerfdence of 
Mr. Charles Cox, Miss Annie Çox was 

Mr. Qus Bounsall, eldest 
E. R. Bounsall. RevjjlgB

<

. IIEHOLSDIUBI10CI( 81«m'
A Telephone 767. |
*/■ Imarried to

PEU-ker performed the ceremony. 
Minnie Berry assisted thebria^ The
groom was supported by Mr. WllUam

GREAT NORTHERN fRANSITCO.i
S.S. ALBERTA

- Bird Bread \
(Pet 1881—1886. Reg. 1886^______ 5

ROYAL MAH, STEAMERS.
i i.ht.il throughout by electricity. Ruonlug In 

close eoonectlon with the G.T.B. and 
aP.K companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

J. Furze. will leave Windsor every

NIAGARA RIVER LINE (SATURDAY \
!

William. ____________
MACKINAC Niagara Navigation Co.

It Makes Birds Sing. .
That’s why it was patented, J 
and why so many useless com- “ 
positions under similar names 
imitate it. B« sure “Bart 
Cottam" ig on label. Sufficient 
for one bird is in each pound 
of Cottam’» bird seed, together 
with holder and beak sharp
ener. Sold everywhere, 10c.

(Duringd"July end AugusQ everyThursdey end
Steamers Mejwte end Pe.-ISe 

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAflESTIO 
PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 

pin., on ernvul 
Steamer Atlantic will not cell et 

Macklnaa Six deys’ sailing among the beauti
ful Islande of the Georgian Bey, Meoltoulln end 
Lake Huron, celling et ell ports to Mackinac. 
For the round trip from Colllngwood end 

Owen Sound (Including meals end berths) 
ooly........• *14,00

From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, Bi. 
Thornes, Ingersoll, Woodstock, London
or stratiord..^........................................*18.88

PARRS lOl.VI) AND KILL ARNES ’ 
The steamer Northern Belle leaves Colllngwood 

erery Taesdsy end Friday et 5 p.m. for Midland, 
Perry Sound. Byng Inlet, French lUver and Kll
larney, there connecting with the Main Line tor 
the Sault and all ports. Return Tickets—Three 
days’ sail (including meals and cabin berth) only 
86. Same trip from Toronto and Hamilton $10.60 

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., to 
H. E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 20 
CHAS. CAMERON# Manager, Colllngwood.

»
4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE Sthi,

Would Be Few Were It Not for
Pains — $o» me Coveted Medals 

At Park School yesterday afternoon 
Katie Laister received the merited 
honor o? » gold medal for h-ghest 
standing In the temperance paper. 
The scholars of the school were pro- 
sent and among otners there were 
Trustees T. R. Whiteside, the chair
man. and Dr. Noble. Robert Rae,
Dr Adams, George B. Sweetna.ni 
President Robertson of the Can^d*fn 
Temperance League, together with Mr. 
Armstrong, Miss Falrcloth and Mrs. 
.Vance of the W.C.T.U.

Addressee were given, and Mr. tio- 
hertson presented the medal to the 
clever little girl, mentioning at the same 
time the merit of the paper written by 
Iva Cutler of the same school. The 
Children sang patriotic songs, and Miss 
Katie proctor gave a recitation ln 
style worthy of a professional ln the 
art.

. CANADA’S members, begl 
North Grey, wt 
ly betpayed the

AND • ■ frestoring him, with Ache* andHer
» Fewer Still to Men and Wo- 

Alike Were the Great 
American Remedies

Favorite Trip
!

STEAMERS
“ Chippewa ” »nd *’ Chloora " 

will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East Bide) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 P»tu
tor Niagara, Queenston and t-ewie- 
ton, connecting with the New York Ovntrai * 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls ft Lewis
ton Railway. Michigan Central Railway sad Ni
agara Falls Park ft River Railway.

in. end Owen Bound at 11.46
trains

Le remem here 
remedial debat 
warned all the 
Whole scheme 1 
that their pre 
Were both kno 
general electii 
Government, 
•tripped of th 
Richard, be 1: 
assurance ln 
End with, I v 

of evei

1 Sc
ILighthouse Supply Steamer Acedia 

leaves Toronto and Hamilton on or about 
Monday, July 6, calling at nil Canadian 
ports on Lakes Erie, Huron, Superior and 
Georgian Bay, giving tourists ample time 
to view the places of Interest.

men 
South 
In Every House-

The 1
MIS Blsley.

The western members of the Blsley 
team, who left Toronto for Montreal, 
are: Lieut. T. Mitchell, 12th Batt.; Pte. 
Armstrong, R.G.; Lieut. Ogg and 
Sergt. Crowe, 1st B.F.A..; Sergt. J. 
Mitchell, Sergt.-MaJ. Huggins, Lieut. 
W. L. Ross, 13th Batt.; and Lieut. 
Munro, 44th Batt.; Major Bruce, R.G.; 
and Pte. Hayhurst, 13th Batt., left on 
the morning train. Major Bruce was 
accompanied by his wife,who will stay 
with friends at Southsea during their 
stay ln England. The other members 
of the team, with the exception of 
Staff-Sergt. Harp, 48th Highlanders, 
Join the party at Montreal this morn
ing, whence all sail on the S.S. Paris-

moJr.,
anu neuralgia 

It will not
of rheumatism or 

standing that l 
the wonderful South Amer-

lcan Rheumatic Cura Mrs^hnBcau-

rtÆ an intense sufferer from 
1 nave times confined to my
bed^Tdoctored with all the 1°^l ph^y

°de^d VMyx

was'Tnduced by a friend to W South 
American Rheumatic Cure. Alter tak 
ing a few doses I was able to si- up. 
and when four bottles had been ak<m 
T „aa as well as ever. When It Is re- 

bered that the pain was so int@ns® 
that's* could hot be moved ln 

but say that my cure

JOHN FOY. Manager.No case 
of so long 
succumb to j35 Days for $55ilMape AND.ROCHESTER Return,Made a well ■ 

Man of The steamer Is newly furnished end ,1 
lighted throughout with electricity. ,

For further particulars apply to
W A GBDDBS, Toronto. ,R.* O. ft A B. MACKAY. Hamlltoa.^ I

cence
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lAdmlnlstratit 
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IWorld to th. 
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«Two Dollar
Every Saturday at II p.m., by 

the Palace Steamer

ei»
A/l

m >Till 6B1ÀT W
HINDOO RlMffDY W
m *a

EMPRESS OF INDIA. ntercolonial Railway J
OF CANADA.

666■&J
:<4

to ehronken ergan*, sad quicklY/but surelT restored

y ourdrn^^hnM c °t çoMt, w*^wUl ^endlrprepekL
BOLD by C. Daniel A Co., 171 King Street 

Bast, TORC .NTO. ONT., and leadlnj druggista 
elaewner»

ALLAN LINEHow They Apprvciwtedl Ului.
Mr. C. Perrier, principal of Huron- ian.

street School^who Is resigning hto P»- ------------------------------— mem
sltion to superintend Victoria Indus- seeUllea’s Trade Soles. nt times
trial School at Mlmlco, was yesterday 0n Recount of the holiday on Wed- ™y„ Ï® ’ „ wonderful one.”

« AflHn £ ri TKsrar.bunch1 of“ flowrs. "Addresses compfl- Unes "of general drygoods, cloth,ng, ong with,^^ 

mentary of Mr. Perrier’s work were hats, boots, etc., 100 dozen . new t jhedlcal■ ,. c‘ed wlth me ravages
given by Inspectors Chapman and blouses. 60 dozen men s and boys ten_ hassucce The thousands
Hughes. Mr. E. W. Bruce of Harbord- his blazer, 30 new English bicycles, ; of these d^hdlah°a7eer^en heiped and

.,r wl» », f.- s*!,,»”Ms» »ï«T
rler' • 2 o’clock on Tuesday. great South American Kidney Cure If

Bnnw.yNew. MÎ^l^stoeel K,drhT™o^mhP^?s ^ch^vesb^thfwlridlhtovaluable

It is said that J, H. Kenny, J. I- and shoes $7060.92. healer has made a thorough study of
Kenny and J. H. Nicholson are! suing - ’ Alklns, Blantyre, general SUch diseases, and the cure speaks the
the Grand Trunk system for $50,000 gto;e $1317.49, wilPbe sold en bloc. „reat truths he discovered. A. Wll- 
damages each for being laid off at the j And on Monday next, the con- uamson Customs Officer, Kincardine, 
time of the Debs strike. ! tentg 0f a small bicycle factory will ' Gnt a prominent citizen of that town,

It is unofficially stated that Messrs. I ,be gold at 11 o’clock. It will toe -offered , j’ hla testimony to the great benefit 
Morlce, Tiffen and Webster, the three )n one i0t, and If the reserve to not derlved from Its use: -“I oan highly 
G.T.R. district superintendents, will reached will be sold ln detail. f* recommend this specific as the greatest
resign their positions, and that the ----------------------- — r- ,.—4—' boong to suffering humanity for all
territory will be divided up between Knuk i h»«,« affections of the bladder and kidneys.
Mr. Cotter of the Wabash road and Mr e. F. Hebden, -who for the past It cured me when all else failed.”
Mr. Fttzhugh, Sir Charles Rlvers-Wll- n years has held the office of assistant The dyspeptic—who does not pity 
son’s private secretary. manager of the Toronto branch of the 1 hlm, emaclated, weary, gloomy, suffer-

Merchants’ Bank of Canada, has been 'agonies In mind and body—and 
Dyspepsia and indigestlon-ç W Snow ft promoted to the Important position of persons there are who have

us*'ten gros»6))/^pin's. J5ÎSS? iSS superintendent of branchy and will ^VlhesT.symptoms and neglect to
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pin we remove to Montreal on Sept. 1 next. them the medical aid needed, and
keep. They hare a great reputation for At the same time Mr. John Gault, tne 1 *> allhost Incredible time are drawn 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- present assistant general manager; maelstrom of physical ailments,
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Lindsey, will assume charge of the New York i into a ma Nervine never fails inwrites : ’’ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- branX of the bank. ! South Ameriran Nervine never rails in
leut medicine. My sister has been troubled . ; such cases. It gives quick relief, and
with severe headache, but these pills have oerststency ln Its use Is always reward-
cured her.” BeiecCKutzV» «r €»■»•«. j PÇ Cure4 -j suffered agonies from

-The fifth annual aggravated Indigestion and dyspepsia,”
City Legions, Select Knights of Can w p Bolger of Renfrew, Ont.
fdna'^lia"'eJîLd. °ti bê one^f the" TwaTinduced to use South American 
most enjoyable events of the season. Nervine as a last resort, and two bot- 
Ticket holders can go on the afternoon | ties cured me of sufferings which1 had

baffled every treatment before It.

!Steamer Queen City a am» |f j

Bate des Chaleurs, Province of Quebee, 
ilto for New Brunswick, Nova Scottoe Prince Edward and Cape,Breton IslaadS^ 
Newfoundland and 8L Pierre. . ■■

Exprès» train» leave Montreal and HajJ" . 
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and .raj» 
through without change between these, 
points.

The through exp
Intercolonial Railway ,
ed by electricity and heated by »tea» i 
the locomotive, thus greatly lficreaJlag 
comfort and safety of travelers. .

Comfortable and elegant buffet «leeplBf
and day cars are run on all through e*» j
P The popular summer sea hsthlng 
fishing resort* of Canada are along 1°*^ 
tercomnlal or ye reached by ““ j
Canadlan-Europyan Mali*"™ S 

Passenger Route. "
Passengers for Great Britain CS .

the superior facllltlea offeJJJj genera, n 
for the transport of Eastern |

tlon about ro«t ^ appllcation to 
ml Passenger rat^EATPPBB6TOI|
Western Freljgt »“d {a | i
lt0aalaDHp0O^NGER O.^r.l M«W»l M
BaUway Office, ^oncron. ^^ 7j |

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle). 

Montreal.
CITY WHARF. YONQE STREET.

Quebec.
.July 4... .July 4, 3 p.m. 

. .July 11... .July 11 3 p.m. 
■July 18. ...July 19 9 a.m. 
.July 25. ...July 25 3 p.m.

■ Aug. 1.........Aug. 2 9 a.m.
Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, July 21, 

first cabin, $46 and $50.
Passengers can embark at Montreal the 

previous evening after 7.
•The Laurentlau car rids

GRIMSBY PARK I•Laurentlan. 
Mongolian... 
Sardinian.... 
Numldlan... 
Parisian........

SATURDAY.^Pm... ‘«Ight.

east <Tel. 8819), <>r w Yonge. M

INFLAMMA
B. Ackerman, 
fellle, write* : 
DK Tbomaa’ 1RUPTURED . . res» train car» ,« th* 

are brilliantly j
the ( 1

rheumatism, i 
Complet» cure 
Cummer unabi 

. Cud every m 
palus. I am 
posed to all 
never been tn 
I, however, k 
DU on hand, i 
•there, as It

'
STEAMERSIf ro, did you ever notice the 

ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the Auger* 
what would you sav of 
wl:h an action similar to that of 
tbe human band and retaining rup- 
rure upon the same prlnclnle f 
Here it in, the Wilkinson Truss, 

j . manufactured by B. Undman, Ro*- 
,-*2 I sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1636.

/!% I 86

first cabin only 
from this Bide. The Mongolian, Numldlan 
and Larëntlan will not stop at Rimouskl 
or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, July 9, State of 
California.

PERSIA AND OCEANf Then
a true*it

Osd des’ Wharf (foot of Youee Street)Leers
every Tuesday end Saturday at 8 p.m. forRATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.00 
and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, 
$34 and 86.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

MONTREAL la*.
The offices 
ForestersCalling at Kingston, BroekvIUe aad Prescott. 

Fare to Montreal— Bodies) C 

southeast c 
BHWJd-atreet: 
Df‘the For 
erected on 
line street 

* occupy roc» 
iv ray room 
while the bi 

the fifth 
nger rett

jwell. M -h.. 
large and s 
Stratton.

MBDLAND A3 JONB».
«ruerai Insurance Agents, Mall Building

H. BOURLIER,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.
$7.50 Single and $14 Return

(HEALS Aim BERTH INCLUDED.)
Rimons

-, fp.mvirq 1 OFFICE, 1067. MR. MBDLAND TELEPHONES ( 3^ MR. JONES, 6886
Companies Represented!

Scottish Union ft National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America. •
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

? Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf.
DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES WHITE STAR LINE.i.

&t KEW YORK to LIVKRPOOL-OALUNO AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

...July It
'"..juiy i? }■ Noon.
..July 88)

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 
male end female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physician* m attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letter* an. 
swered confident!# **• Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toro Ç

88. Majestic...
88. Germanic.,
88. Teutonic....• • 
88. Britannic......

PRIVATE •*•**»•••»•
71 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 186

Mrs. S. a 
from Rheui 
Ur’s Comp

X’

A French Prince Henri.
, June 23.—The Duc de Nc- 
dled at Versailles to-day. He 

of King Louis

Two young lady missionaries will go 
to Honan, China, from thla city ln Aug
ust. They are Miss Davena Robb and 
Miss Minna A. Pyke, a teacher ln the 
Vlctorla-»troet School.

Vf'-''

For rats* aad other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent tor Ontario, 
• Klng-st east, Toronto-

Paris 
tnours
■was the second son 
Philippe, and wae born In Paris on 
OcL 25, 1814. ______ 1

tdftl _.LL
ttrains of June 30.
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AN ABSOLUTE

CURE a ■a a

FOR

RHEUMATISM 
SKIN DISEASES
KIDNEY TROUBLE

♦ ♦ ♦
SWorn and unquestionable pnxM 

con be had by addressing

8.8. RYCKMAN KEDIGINE GO.,
HAMILTON.

RAI LWAY 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

RHEUMATISM!

^KOOTENAY!
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S 'TRINITY \ UNIVERSITY.
> Will W «et* Wltk rul-Mirtm •MtttlIUn. Boere. Wfcs

(iiiiwTM* Afienwen -WIB- Wna Acquitted Keeently ef «»n-
“Verset rriM MMhBWt* «Ueebler, KlhnM |e Teattiy,

nv,iinwlnB UtbelUt ot thoM «ucoew- Coroner Johnson 04 hle Jury met 
tuUn wtonlng noholarehlpe andMprea lgaln yesterdar afternoon at the L*ke- 
tathe recent examinations at Trinity y|ew Hotel t0 on with the Inquest 
TtmivoridtT* touching impoli the death of Adelaide

FINAL EXAMINATION. Goodeon, the young woman who was
: jubilee scholarship—C. a Christian Scientist, and who It Is

Prince of Wales’ Frt"# l0r alleged died owing to the neglect of her
mattes—C. A. Heaven. __j p relatives and friends In not calling in

» Prize for Honors In Phllow>phyW. attendance. No more

Uprise ' for Honors In Hlstory-^W-Jt. evldence was uken'.f"rt ‘XgW 

^Prisr^r H°Xdsworîh.0de,V' S*E{1‘ r/motoer o7 thed^d ^rl

*f sV-sr*1'* *" was »'' vr£f
PREVIOUBEXAMIKA^ON y tite AUhpoenaShtOtthe

Dickson Sch«Har.^n^odjern Um- ^Mra^ • be remen)bered, was re-
guages—Ç. H. Bradbu cently acquitted on a charge of man

■ss— J- -

^olUfP » Philosophy—Au A. who^c^ms^the^rlght o^ -

«pettlt^homrsh^ m Divinity—H. T. *|en£%r. R^y. who^P^r^t^

EXAMINATIONS IN LAW examination, and the body will pro -

gt^oigln and W™! Moore (oquati, ;the Lakeview Hotel.

■liver medallist; W. Q°w. Class a. » w.,ae n».i w,.t Tennis.
Barrie. A. Casey, H. Hartman. Class ^ WorM; j have observed an 

' JII.-N. s. Ourd. eSurTon the part of Mr. E. F. Clarke
SECOND EXAMINATION. f* disclaim altogether a circular ad-

U Griffin. P. h Church, • «..ganA to tn© jprotwtwitB of «
»c^KUiott ’ciasa IL—T. W. J. O’Con- Toronto asking their support on tne 
în^ B1aass m—F. W. Orlfflths J. * ,trength of certain fiery extracts from 
E°tile H H Bhinell. S. B. MoQuUy. ^“^range Sentinel. I have also 
j) p Kennedy, J. E. Weldon. learned that on the eve of election d y
®* FIRST EXAMINATION. ^ FranM^mlth telephoned to The

■ eu-w.K ou- i. --inip—— 

eSSi£?» S&y.» «"W cag^l o-jj-g iss;
Bud R"m®”_ l̂J[l0®f0^SLD.C.M.—8x- fo“ote straight. After such a victory

sr*?i*tss:'^MsîS: °Lrzzs^< ‘ “=
T-i-atss^^r- gweftr-ï&stissss

The Xereele eendny Werl*. (or West Toronto still occupies a fais
The climax of Conan Do,le‘” eX^|”| ^^^‘nosslble that the circular In 

■tory, Rodney Stone, l» raPldly being R*p was nottotued by Mr. Clarke 
reached In The Toronto Sunday World ingenious effort on the part

instalment that will be given in *f tg(>me opponent to show the Catho
de’ published tonight, the llcg of west Toronto Just on what 

i .* * Knrmeht ud to the eve of the ,rotin<i« Mr Clarke's efforts to gain 
Extraordinary fluctuations f£eir gUpp0rt rested. Despite its spu- 

havetaken place In the betting, and foul rl0UB birth the circular in question was 
ctav is suspected. The Incidents are „onest on the face.of It, slnoe lt wua

"SS;5rK“i' », «.I,«• ■«'» «,..cTln™Sto£S.J.rV™-;

Z<&SSttX£ K'.”™rr.^S
best of the series to date there a man wjho, whatever he may be in 

ïonld^be^o exaggeration In the state- Frivate life, is, in his public utterances, 
mentd Omnia Vlnclt Amor Is a thrilling as proved by the extracts qu”tî£ ln 
En?v of the times bÿ S. J. Hornby. The clrcular from the columns of The Sen- 
fast Act is a realistic storiette by a lo- tlne) an assailant of the communion 
^. author Racing a Prairie Fire is Slr Frank professes to reverence. I 
^'o-ranhlc and thrilling account of a have taken the trouble of verifying 
ra<* between a prairie Are, a coyote every quotation from The Sentinel In 

a locomotive In the West. Fond the aforementloqed circular and And 
Illusions Dispelled conveys Its nature that the men who enlightened the Cath- 
fn its haroy title, as do all of Ebor's ollcs of west Toronto as to Mr. 
iîhoVtv Entertaining Sunday World Clarke’s published opinions have not 
EEîtfi&utiona A Sensational Breach been guilty of one Jot or tittle of mis 
n? Proms! suit tens of the depravity representation. If Mr. Clarke or Sir 

^ timber of the English arlstoo- Frank Smith can prove a single cllp- 
a honored name. Mark pmg in the circular In question to be

rwEtn 1riveeShte^ views of International Spurious I will subscribe $100 to any 
f ̂ vri/ht ^hlch so flr as this country public charity they may name. The 
1 ore rather erroneous. The gentlemen have the Aoor.HH Nw.bS bis reap- GEO. EVANS, 89 BeUwoods-ave.
nelrance^ Sa^foEd Fleming talks in- Toronto, June 27, 1896. 
ktructlveiy and Interestingly of Ocean 
Highways and the leading part Can
ada has played In the rapid develop
ment of steam navigation on the great 
•eas. The Progress of Women affords 
the reader a peep into the latest depart- 
lire of the advancd female—a club 
founded exactly on. the same lines as 
Ihe great social Institutions frequented 
fcy men. Going for a Record Is a 
Uprightly poem Illustrating the rush 
bf modern mankind for the top notch 
In everything. The editorials are en
titled: The Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain's Commercial Union Idea, The 
First Day, Some Election «Law, New
foundland’s Recovery. A page of 
Wheeling, a page of society gossip, turf 
find seasonable comment, music and 
the single tax department, along tvlth 
the news from all parts of the wide 
World, will, with the foregoing make 
tip the live, up-to-date, captivating pa- 
tier The Sunday World always Is.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.Telling Him That
Food cooked wtth gseee low* 

little lo weight, leery housewife 
who has-Snployed » gee range 
undersuBme thet she can coo* e 
courte dinner very readily with e 
,u range. The Princess Pearl Gas 
Itange Is admirably arranged and 
adapted lo ihe needs elthe house- 
bolaTead dishes cooked to these 
ranges are not tainted nor do they 
take up the odor of gea.

The oola-reUed eteel beto le Ja
panned and baked, and Is lined 
throughout with aabsetos. .The

- asbestos accomplishes the «JeuW*
- result of retaining the beat Inside 

asd of preventing rust
attaoking the steel from Inelde 

Oven doora are helanoed, 
een be opened and closed without 
jarring, therefore do not cause 
peetry i^drop. Spring for dvea 
doors li. vorored. therefore clean, 
ami la very simple Poore open 
flush with even bottom, and the 
face of door le of smooth steel, 
forming a strong and convenient 
shelf when opened. The oven door 
handles era simple, operate per
fectly and will be appreciated by 
those who have observed ihe poor 
coetrivancee generally pleaed oo 

gaaitovea. Plplag I» H Inch throughout. It le arranged sc that water heater can bo added ot anyb co^^v^Ttc'rrh^^r

changed U neceaeer j to adjust range lo extreme pressures. FOR BALE BY

The Adama hni'nlture Company, Limited, Yonge-Street. 
James Westwood, 633 Quéen-Strqet West.
D. Smart, 192 Queen-Street West. _ ,
A. B. Dowswell, Markham-Street, Corner College.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CASE. fto Trifling. Object ! e^T\ cSÜp^xISn. "wfia^re FEJSSTL 5»t eSd2X of BBAUTT and which m!ke the plainest face attractive.
%SDB^^l%VFo5LAD"rANR3ECN£îê,|o^'ON

P*?“hetllCO^LBxTo0Nmu madl' WHp&
Sdthe nra°ofPthe alS?.‘wORLD-FAMOLS REMEDIES.

DR.
tsutfsrnrWUINKlS* cleansing the pores thoroughly of their aecre 
Sons and all linpurltles which find lodgment In them. 
t10 EVERY LADY, young or old, should nee them. 
FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP la a wonderful protection to the 
akin from the ravages of the wind, eun and weather.

Dfl. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

boxes, $8. Soap, 60c. 'THE LYMAN^BRO» “onfldentlal nature sbonld be addreae-

“SSoSkS-SV USES .Basma «

1ST®

Headache a Misery and 
a Burden.

rJune 17 
July 1 
July S 
July 16 

July 28 
j Aug. R 

Aug. If
Aug. 19 x •
Lug. si

•% & CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS-

. :f J ! .’>l ! A DPemaieilly BaiMei If Use of 
Paine’s Celer} Conpaei.

\SBd
JI v

Heath, »

'A tya
ad B-3 * \

No Other Medicine in the World 
Has Ever Cured as Many 

Cases of Sick and Nerv
ous Headache.

\

■wwTWope. 401 ÀMES9MEXT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.liB

Sick and nervous headaches are 
amongst the worst Ills of life.

The man or woman who is subject 
to headache at irregular Intervals goes 
through life with a load of misery and 
wretchedness that Is terrible to think 
of.

When headache is accompanied by 
sickness of the stomach and vomiting.

!

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, Ont
DOMINION

HEADt?«4CB'S-AV,N-QS B-NK C-HAM-BER8montreal

130 ST. JAMES 9 SoM|ll Àet of the Dominion Parliament

Undeftb* eu per vision of the Demlnton QovemmenL

lb

AUTHOBIZED BUÀBÂ5TBB FUND - - - $100,000P
I

! ■an. P. eAESEAT, First TlM-Preefd.af.

of Other Associations and

r,tB»ere«d TJca-FresIdeat. 
leesetary.Clli. J.Î£|5m!ÏS‘Esq-E. A. BAVWBS, «.tE

Compare Our «“»07“L„7c“mp.n,.a
M. B. AYLESWORTH, Agent, ,<

24 Adelaide Street, Toronto

e«

SS.. .ROW :

9..”*
—ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED « . .

£73

§P' ) 6(LIMITED.)

4 W
I

9

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.t

4
V I

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific qs bein^ the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

92«*
irsion for the tired washerwoman.

to save her nerves and stop that

fAqua ad Hh.
Savon en masse,

1 Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Flbreware 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

l
Ouaranteed t 

•«tired ieellng.”
It 1» called Blok headache. Without 
sickness and vomiting, It Is known as 
nervous headache. In either form a 
disordered nervous system produces 
the trouble, and the only remedy is 
Paine’s Celery Compound, which will 
give almost Instant relief and a per
manent cure.

It Is a greet mistake to consider 
headache a trifling disease. It may not 
be dangerous In Itself, but It shows 
that the nervous system Is out of tone 
and gear, and that some serious 
trouble is fastening itself upon the 

which In time may «produce

BIT !$4.25 In the 
the paper to

« by p m. 
July 1, valid 
' with choice

!

B. B. EDDY’S iàtlfiLondon and 
Port Huron 
and Popular

June 30 at

tiy 1 at T.2B,

p and 10.20

i at No. t 
Station.

«■The brand known as the 
“White Label" is.extra 
choice. The public can 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

person, 
terribly dangerous results.

All danger may be averted If Paine s 
Celery Compound Is used to strengthen 
the nerves and keep the digestive or
gans In good working condition. No. 
medicine In the world less ever given 
such grand results to sufferers from 
headache. Scores of letters are receiv
ed every month from those who suf
fered for long years, and who were 
finally cured by Paine’s Celery Com
pound, after failures with other medi
cines. Mrs. F. R. Walker of Montreal 
writes as follows : i

••For many years I was a sufferer 
from sick headache,which- came on two 
or three times a month. My doctor 
could do but little to relieve me, hnd 
the many prescriptions : a“1<L„p^îî”‘ 
medicines I used proved taMlesg. 
while I was laid up for jhJJ« fay*!..a 
friend advised me to usd Paines Cel- 
ery Compound. I now thank 
her advice. An hour after the first 
dose, I found great relief, gad next 
dav I was better. I continued with 
the Compound until I had used three 
bottles, and now I believe I am per
manently cured, as 1 *JavfL”^„5?hs " 
touch of my old trouble for months.

«.elRBCTION» 1
Um every washday.a\

THE ALE and PORTERElectric Fans9 ■ay. Gas and Electric Fixtures I' JOHN LABATTNilt Mid for

ss Fare
doming July

LONDON, Can.,V -
Received Medal and Highest PointsGas Stove®.God for

aME-TB1BI J Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893. (The Bennett & Wright Co., Ltd.Blfiv* **• Orangemen

Editor World: 1 have Just read Mr. 
Maclean’s article entitled "A Time for 
Taking Stock,” and J wish to ask. Mr. 
Maclean to think again. He states 
SÎt “Clerical Intimidation even in 
Quebec, has received Its quietus. O 
the contrary, the Catholic clergy have 
shown clearly that they have not only 
complete control of the Roman Cathollo 
peopléf but they also have the cupidity 
and astuteness necessary to rule this 
country as Rome dictates. The man
dement was not for Catholics so much 
as it was intended to excite the enmity 
of the Orangemen against the Llberai- 

Their scheme

Jnl||

v

Jctme® Oood. <Ss Co’.v
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sta., Toronto.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors,
72 Queen Street Beet.

Bail Eud Hews.

«ÿsas-’ss 
îïr““ .‘JSK5SS
the Junior pupils. It oonslstedof song , 
recitations and set pieces. The dolls 

and the Japanese fan tableau 
were specially noticeable Misses Wi
liams, Sboults, Harmer and others were 
in charge of the children.

Vremenade Ts-SlfM.
second promenade concert will 

take place to-night In old Upper Canada 
Polle^e grounds. A specially attrac-

gRigr
band accompaniment, under Bandmas
ter Slatter.

«949
SearthwMt

itarlo
v

WHY PAY RENT? *

BEST QUALITYand 21 dance

, T=."‘;!rd™s.,sr,r^,TK“S;depression and w bee n® Savings Company are prepared to
maketdvanc.! o^puctive city property, repayab.e by small Instalment, on

1,16 Tht fofiowlng sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 

interest of each $100 advanced : ________________ ,_______________ '

nd get all la« EGGGOAL r $4. STOVE VConservative party, 
worked like a charm, and the Grange- 
men worked hand In hand with them; 
even their Grand Master, Clarke 
Wallace, was duped. Premiers Bowell 
and Tupper were duped and Canada is 
undoubtedly under Roman Catholic
r°A "PROTESTANT CONSERVATIVE. 

June 25, 1896.

RESS. eNOT.The
re Toronto

!, LoweWOODftlve"hursday
Steamships.
NITOBA

In 16 
Year#.

k In 12 
Years.

Ini')
Years

In 8 
Years.

In 6 
Years.I

MesThe Bartered Members.
: Editor World : Whatever their politi
cal proclivities, all candid Canadians 
hiust heartily concur in, and as cor
dially congratulate yourself upon, the 
frame stock-taking article which grac
ed the columns of Thursday’s World.
It Is not my intention to discuss the 
Various points of that article here. In 
fact, they do not call for discussion, 
being self-evident. With your permis
sion, however, 1 will refer to one—that 
{n which you most righteously charac
terize as disgusting the action ot those 
members, beginning with Masson of 
North Grey, who so brazenly and lewd
ly betrayed their trust for office. It will 
be remembered that In course of the 
remedial debate Sir Richard Cartwright 
warned all these, self-barterers (for the 
Whole scheme leaked out in ample time) 
that their prostitution and Its price 
were both known, and that, should the 
general election result .in a change of 
Government, they would surely be 
Stripped of their ill-gotten rewards. 61*

' Richard, be it observed, repeated this 
assurance in presence of his leader, 
land with, I verily believe, the acquies
cence of every virtuous man in the
Rouse and country. Now, the change la search of ■•»
pi Government is about to take place, A commercial traveler named «ea 
Sind Canada at large looks to the new r. Newland of Rochester, N.X., is m 
^administration to redeem Us promise the city looking for his wile. “e 
and make an example which will never thinks she skipped With Henry Riem. 
be forgotten. Surely If ever political when Newland returned from one o 
jturpltude called for punishment, the his trips, he found a note from ms 

In point. The wife, stating that she was going wnere 
she would not have to look after a 

powerful Influence towards the end In husband or a house, 
wlew, the open, public and exemplary 
punishment of men who, for personal 
gain, have brought a great party Into 
gross public contempt. A sparing of 
the rod here would be a disgrace to 
the country, so everyone hopes Sir 
Richard’s promise will be carried out 
Jo the letter. HUMILIATED.

$0 84$1 31 
8 85

$0 9711$1 93* Monthly................
t - ■ Quarterly..........

2 532 933 346 82; U-l :
A The High* Hl*d •> Reelprosliy

Editor World : I see by quotations In 
our papers from the American press 
that the Yankees—now that the Lib
erals have the reins of power—are 
jubilant over the idea of Canadians 
knuckling to the States for recipro
city. I prognosticate that the only 
reciprocity they will, or ought to, get 
will be the placing of duties on their 
goods coming Into this market equival
ent (reciprocal) to duties placed upon 
ones going Into their country. Then 
what about their alien bill? It is mere 
impudence their talking of getting our 
markets while such infamous legisla
tion Is on their statutes. A second prog
nostication I make « that tim tu 
quoque argument will be applied to 
them, and one of the first acts of thé 
Liberal Government will be to apply it 
injuriously by giving them reciprocity 
with an alien bill as stringent as their

For full particulars apply b^etter^or personally, at the offlea of the Com-

pany, 14 Toronto MASON, M‘n8ti&or. *
OFFICES*[ery [Cottolene

I like everything else, j(

JDAY 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet "
793 Yonge-gtreet.
£73 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlàt-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

»leaving To- 
Macmuaw. 

ir and Fort
•i

Dominion Cotton Mills Co.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

A

IS CHEAPERrip
imer Acadia 

I on or about 
tail Ganadiao 
[Superior and 
[ ample time

i4fhflti ever before, !now

Elias Rogers & Co.
is»......................................................................................... ......

COAL AND WOOD

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.
$55 own-

A LIBERAL PROTECTIONIST.
I than the best leaf lard.

[Purer than the PUFfiSÎ
i D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.

[rnlshed and 
ficity.
|y to
L Hamilton.
f 10066666e

rrro
And Presen 
Delivery.

Best Hardwood, cut and
split..........................$6.60 per cor

Na 2 Wood, long......... 4.00
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 “

$5 per cord Slabs,Hong, good and dry 8.50
TtLIPHOBE 1393. 22& ol•• *• et wen

FOR
CASH •5.25Grate.........»..............
Stove. Nut, Egg.........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood, long 
Batmirî/t-'stT^ân d" Far 1 ay - A va

I6.25 Montreal and Toronto.
Selling Agents.

ai I way Only lOeU. per lb.
Sold in 3 Mid 5 lb. palla.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by 
them.k. fairbank company.

Montreal.

leases alluded to are 
World Is therefore asked to use Its t4.00

■
»e*y.Nl.eare 1bvIe.I1». f

aag
Dominion Day to Niagara, Ljwlston, 
Falls and Buffalo. Tickets and all in
formation can be had from A. F. Wen- 
ster, N.E. corner King and Yonge- 
etreets.

. tüaHTl Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

•X7VM. iie West and
.awrence and 
!e of Quebec» j 
Nova Scotia, 

reton Islands,

eal and Hall- ; 
1), ana ro» 
itween these

car, on the 
lllantly Ug*>«* 
v steam from 
Increasing the
rs.
uffet sleeping 
through ex-

'ssfejrthst route-
Mail *nd

vrt»rvV9VIMIVTT

at $4.50 
“’U», at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
p. BURNS & CO.

d Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements ; ^ullt In 
sizes to to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATISM—Mr. 
R. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belie* 
fille, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Ur. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for lnttammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
romplete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
Summer unable to move without crutches, 
Bud every movement caused excruciating 
"mlus. I am now out on the ro&d and ex- 
iosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
lever been troubled with rheumatism since. 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
jUll on hand, and I always recommend it to 
fcthets, as It did so much for me.” a

for Sila*tcww IMr«*rl. \
The Allan Liner The Siberian 4000 

tons, win leave Montreal July 21 tor 
Glasgow direct, and will take a liml.- 
ed number of first cabin passengers at 
$45 and $50, or $96 and $100, round trip. 
The Siberian has superior first cabin 
accommodation. This Is a good oppor
tunity for a cheap and comfortanie 
trip to Scotland.

L138 King
St. E.I Toronto Electric Motor Co., Ad.i..d.-a“ wn•BA ! 9tmT

Arriving Next Week Phone 1214lsdep.nd.nt Former».
The offices of the Independent Order 

» W Foresters have been removed to the 
Msdleal Council Building, at the 
southeast corner of Bay and Rich- 
monfl-etreets. pending the completion 
bf 'the Foresters’ Temple, now being 
erected on the opposite corner of the 
same streets. Dr. Oronhyatekha will 
odCupy room No. 4 and Mr. McGllll- 
(vray room No. L on the first floor, 
w“ **neral offices will be located
bn the fifth floor. The Supreme Chief 
» îii* « riturni!* yesterday from Cross- 
jweii. m jh„ where he attended a very 
targe and successful Forestrlc demon
stration.

■ ■■■a

II Sickly Women!
f Out of sorts—easily tired, hag- _ 
f card, pale and listless, try Indian X 
f Woman s Balm. It makes rich 9 
i new blood, banishes backaches, f 
• headaches, heart palpitation, con- ê 
i stipation and all other ailments 
A to which women are so subject. It 
w is suffering womanhood’s greatest 

Has cured thousands—

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.te. A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

r,.irins promptly .«ended to. : 
will per you to cell end ... our 
sood. ud get priera before pur 
.basing els.wb.re.

- or the Co*.. 
j-r morning, ; 
,er at Blmoil»

Is directed té , 
by this root# » 
general men- 

Eastern Pro- 
West Indien I 

id produce ln- 
irkets, elthe»

i all inform», 
ght and gen*. 
tlon to
5TON.
ger Agent, ® 
ret, Toronto,
,1 Manege» :

The above B comn’etent *judge*11 to^be' the
most*complete In CP.n.da. and unaurpassed 

ln AB1«frigeratlng plant referred to In

./item.

fSSSZ working admirably.

Brand 
Window élass

VXr ootl.

“Hammer” i
tt

The i

MIEliBIBIML HIIBf’6. Cl*SUM

J /58 Adelaide Street Weal.

srrw-r»hC
Btrrat *a»L

\(Stewart &
$ boon.

Why not yon? 82 and 84 York-street.
ietTHEC0*KBBPB BRBWBRY OO., LTD.
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mnna (or butchers’ cattle was Inactive and Londona t J4 ra te hf unchanged at Z, market, and though the Inquiry ftomiao-
price, steady; the be.t load! sold at 8c Ebgland dU^jratrat* « Tc per cent. miner. vn large demand sterling JS»
and a few estra animals at »%c. Medium and tie open market rate A P , steady at 4.86. Some 1200,000 gold Was
cattle sold at 2%d to ‘Ate, and interior at FOREIGN EXCHANGE taken from the Treasury for Canada, mok-
-%c to 2c. Milch cows sold at $20 to $30 H * . ««change as reported by ; ing the total withdrawn for the day $460,-RS^B^b&à55à?ÎS%5SS.“ * C°-’ ,t0Ck brUke"' “* 8Î m^e,trm2r!terer,blee S5«ti£

Sheep and lambs are steady, with limit- 18 i"“°"8 • counter. Bet. Banks meuts. At the dose the stock market tone 
ed offering». Sheep sold at 2%c to 3c per Bur sell. Buy. Sell. was ltrong, but trading Is entirely prefes-
Ib. Yearling lambs steady, selling at 8%c___ , lzia-aa to % dis eioual and manipulative. A
Kh11- «■*•’ ■* bf - w&r' E ■ Esslii — ---------

Hogs In moderate stfppiÿ and prices do. demand..! 10% to ., l»% «rw i 
steady. The best sold ttt 4%c, weighed off RATES IN NÉW YORK,
cars. Thick fats are Quoted at $3.50, stores <r Posted. Aetna».

| at 18.76 to $4, sows at 12.75 to 13 and gterllllgi .go days.....................I 4.8<
stags at $2. 4i demand ,#«.#e#»ee| 4.89 | 4.88

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 

Ask for Carter’s,

iij

CECASfi WHEAT 18 LOWERoir trial rob Jats life.V» o.

To He Traie: Canada Li
- - , I-;-..,;.... .

PsSer Wheeler Is lew Charted With ihe 
Sert» ei Fllieea-Year-Old 

Annie Eemptee. v
■ Halifax, N.S., June M.-The trial be
gan at Kébtvllle to-day of Peter Wheel
er, who la charged with the murder of 
Annie Ketnpton. a 15-year-old girl, at The 
Bear River. The prosecuting counael, 
lh opening, announced that new and 
important evidence, strong against the lerliy en 
prisoner, would be Introduced. A Jury | 6«id fer t'd end a-latest Financial end 
was secured and the examination ot 
wltneseea commenced. The prisoner,
Who la a young man, act* In an uncon
cerned manner during Mr* proceedings,
He hae repeatedly asserted hla Inno
cence.

sev:PRICES IN ONTARIO SHOW A PVR- 
TBRR VS CLINE.Is there any kind of . •

ÆS, ïinert Ween Market le steady and BICYCLE SADDLES.-' “d dcmandSets, fer Mener Bnennnged -Irregn- 
Wnll-Slreel -WllkdrnwnU ot MCarter’s Little Liver Pills.Does vour Middle eult you! If not see the 

••HUNT.’’ Which Is the meat comfortable

CYCLOMETERS 
TROUSER GUARDS 
CORK HANDLES 
BICYCLE BUMFS 
LOCKS
TOE CLIPS, BTC,

I l I
A •addle made

BELLS
LAMPS
LUGGAGE CAR

RIERS 
WRENCHES 
OILERS

Cemnscrclel New».you require.........................
Our stocks contain all 

kinds in demand • • •

OSLER &Friday Evening, Jone 20. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 05c, the lowest 

price tble season.
Puts on Sept, wheat 58c, ’ calls 56%o 

to 56%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 2814c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover eeed closed at $4-50 for

One Hu<*► TOOL BROKERS Md 
Financial Age mu.18 Kwe Sraerr Wect, Q

Toronti. KJ
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks ur 
London. Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought and sold on commission.

24G f

Boeckh’s
Brushes

•uUHe Pr.hlbltloi, Rally.
The Ontario branch ot the Dominion 

Alliance for -the suppression of the li
quor traffic baa issued a circular call- 
lng for a convention to be held in this 1d^1u“ L 
city on July 18 and 17 at the Pavilion. Qrcmua *
The organisations entitled to represen- recelnte of grain at Chicago to-day:
tatton are county, city and electoral Wheat 5. corn 381, oats 276. Estimated 
district Prohibition Alliances, Leagues -, (or Saturday: Wheat 11, corn 460, oat» 
of Central Committees, Municipal or 345.
«TS. bo?nCthee8 sJna^l^/^^r Ma^S^M

Temperance, lodges of the I.O.Q.T., ! over 2000. Eatlmated for Saturday 10,000. 
councils of the R.T. of T., branches of Market active and steady. Heavy shippers 
the League of tbs Cross, Prohibition *" “ *- •* “*

... Clubs, Church ,congregations, Young 
ot Friday's Caw aed a «1»* trr nenis Christian Assodations.Salvatlon 

Monday's 4*.«rt Army Corps,Societies of Christian En-

m zTitgrtiÆfrJsssiJrsssi
a writ ot certiorari on a moil Young People's Unions and other young

■■ lave quashed James Quinn a convie- peuple.3 associations in connection 
tlon for assaulting Qeorge Rupert at wlth ébBasSh Every church and
Newington. éticlety Will be èhtltled to two repre-

The Canadian Colored Cotton Mill» gentatives, and each ehurch or »o- 
tiompany are seeking to have reduced ciety having more than 60 members 
the verdict tor 83500 damages obtained will be entitled to a delegate for each 
by Margaret Kelvin for the death ot additional SQ. _____________
bMrhUJSustlro Robertson has set aside V* ..Rays’ Gome cUsl»*.
the award of 88000 made by the arbl- The closing exercises of, the Boys 
trators in favor of Foulds & Shaw Horn*, George-street, were heldyest.er- 
acalnst J F McLaughlin & Co., to a day In the presence ot a number of 
flour deal ladles and gfentlemen, including Rev.

G. G. Mills, who conducted the ali- WUllam Patterson/ 
mony suit of Mrs. Gertrude Faulds,
who has now gone back to live with rhnriMher husband at Aurora, has obtained ^6 *ato^wA^Mptolt*. Mr. Charles
eollc^tor^feel^ln,t FaUM8 ** WB «SSSp£

solicitor lees. gram, and the boys’ band played a
number of selections In the grounds.
The exhibit of specimens of the boys’ 
hand-writing attracted a great deal ot 
attention. The prizes given by friends 
of the schobl were presented to the 
winners by Miss McKay, the matron.

■sr.lit

Filling Letter ordere a Spe
cialty. BELIEfOct. 1 I »•TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Nood.
8Sîr:.v:v.v.v. 60
Torout» .......... 242 236 240 236
Merchants’................ 163 160 164
Commerce ,,,. ... 124 123% 124 123%Imperial .... ...I. 182% 181% 182% 181%
Domln.on ...................  240 ... 240 ...
Standard .................... 165 162 105 102
Hamiltou ......... 163 149% 153 149%
British America ... 121 120 121 120Weet*n Assurance .. 164% 163% 164% 163%
Confed. Lite........................... - 281
Consumera' Gas ... 200 197 200 198
Dominion Tele. ... 125 123 126 123
C N W L Co, pr.. 60 50
C. P. B. Stock........ 01 60 61%
Tor. B. L. Co., xd. 181% 129% 131% 
General Blectrlo ... 74 69 74
Com Cable Co.......... 156% 154 155%
Postal Telegraph .. 86% 85% 85%
Bell Telephone .... 155% 164 • 155%
Montreal St By.... 210., 208

receipts at Chicago to-day 4000, 
1000 Texana; market quiet to 8.30 p.m. 

220 218 THEMES HMRE CO.. LTD5ti%
John Macdonald & Cor. 16U Yonge .and Adelaide.
Wellington arid Front-Sta. East, 

Toronto.
/ Men FnNEW YOBK fTC'lKS.

The raage of prices la as follows : ■:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 114% 116% 118% 110%
12lt-

Am. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco ...» ...
AtohSo®"^-.^ 14^ 14% A U 

Canada Southern ....5og ^

m%im%

AT OSGOODS MALL.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 276,000 centals. Including 
88,000 contais ot American. Cora same 
time 16,800-centals.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 9877 
barrels and 435 lacks; wheat 134,841 bush.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 416 ears, as against 159 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

It I» estimated that the stocks of pro
visions at Chicago st the close of June 
will Include 130,000 'barrels regular mess 
pork, 275,000 tea. lsrd and 80,000.000 lbs. 
short rib sides.

Full Staff 
1 tendent 

In Occu 

quake—r 
Efforts j 
Suspensi 

—A Parai

w
120% ,1 Z. Q 6, 1
S | Delai & Hudson .. 

I Dels., Lac. * W155% 155.. 155% 154

:*E186% 14I Erie ......  ......... ‘
Lake . Shore ............ 1I Louie. & Nashville. BELL TELEPHONE

155% 154 
210 208 

.I '65% 64% 65% 64%
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- Toronto By Co....... 66
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Brit Can L & Inv.. 103
XradS to-day : B & L Aaan ...........  75

w. Close. Can L & N I .
My, Canada Perm .
Bfiai, do. do. 20 p.c... 124 ....
27% Cent. Can. Loan... 119% 117 
28% Dom 8 A I tioc.... 81 75
15% Farmers’ L & 8....
16^4’ do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ...

Freehold L A 8 .. 105 ...
7 171 do. do. 20 p.c... NO ... ...
8 90 Hamilton Prev ............ 110 •••

Hur A Erie L A 8........... 164
3 65 do. do. 20 p.c...
8 80 Imperial L A I....
——- Lon & Con L A A» • 96 93

London Loan .................. 100
London & Ontario.# 100 «.•
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...
Ontario L & D.... ... 121%
People’s Loan .... 40 ...
Real Est L & D... 05 ...
Toronto S A L.......114% 113%
Union L & 8 "
West Can L & 8.. 340 ...
do. do. 25 p.c... 135 ...
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Commerce, 8 at 

123%; British Am. Assurance, 80, 100 at 
120; Gas, 1 at 199.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 16 at 
123%; Western Assurance, 50 at 164; To- 
roato Electric, 18 at 130 xd. ; Telephone, 25 
at 166; Canada Landed Loan, 40 *t 106%; 
London A Canadian, 100 at »3%.

Ldo!herpratvw. oS% oft

Balt. A Ohio........... 18% 18% 18% «%
N. Y. Central ■■■■■ ■■■ -u..
North. Paclflc, prof. 14 14 13% 13ÿ
Northwestern .. .. 102% 192% 102% 1 
General Electric ... 30% 30%* 30%
Rock Ialand ............ 69
Bobber .... ...
Omaha . ...............
N. Y. Gae .........
Paclflc Mall .............
Pblla. A Reading..
St. Pam ..............
Union Paclflc .....
Western Union ....
Distillers, paid-up.. 1 
Jersey Central .... 10
National Lead - 
WabaSh, pref. .
T, 0. A I, »....... * **—
Southern Ball, prf. 27 
Wheeling ................... 9

99
iÔ5%Open. High./ :::: m ...

\
Wheat—July ...

—Sept .........
Corn—July 

“ —Sept 
Oats—Jhly 

“ —Sept 
Pork—J uly 

“ —Sept 
Lard—Joly 

’• —Sept 
Riba—July

•' -Sept ......... 3 82

5656
271Z7127 Wilkes -Barre 

! o'clock this me 
ton, nine miles 
Into the wlldè 

distinct and » 
panted bir rui

; : i ;

PUBLIC OPPIC B,
28POTATOES 10015101

16% 11
TOO7 06Should have a good dusting with 

“Church'* Potato Bug 
Finish" when the bugs first make 
their appearance. You kill all off 6 
at one application. No mixing- 
used dry. 7Vi lb. bag 15c., toibe.

50 lbs. 75c., 800 lb. barrel

7 Fi
s1

18 18720 720
395 395 . 43 43

eng Distance Lines..4 024 12 150 . 24% 24% 24
1 7% 77% 77 " 77 

‘ 7% 83% 83% 83%

Jt 3 .si

a 66 iÔ6
Persons wishing to commihilcato by 

with ether eltle. a:i- x,>wo, 
ads will fled cooreoleo. vuna 

General Oflleea of the Bell 
Oorapeoy, 87 Tempérance-

leffiflwL 7 *“ ‘*VattU’m

metallic Circuits, *
SOU^-RROOF CABINETS.

Groun^Flat

40c..
$3.76.

TORONTO SALT WOBKSi 
1S8 Adelelde-atreet Kaet.

earthy*, 
etrong* a»BICYCLE TOOLS lelephene 

In Canads 
at the G

8.'1
LiKt far Monday.

Divisional Court—Ferres v. Hamilton, 
Boswell v. Piper, Smith v. Webster, 
re Brampton E. and f.. Company, 
Matheeon v. Roche.

throughout Ea^ 
Immediately afj 

i Of the entire 
added to by the 
Df the twin shd 
accompanied M 
Hundred, of * 

^ baste to the IN 

the Newten C 
iwhlch the alatj 
learnedvthat tl 
an extensive ca 
Bn explosion w| 
the slxfit

Telepoee 
street O"SPECIAL LINES."

Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Sawa for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc. 
Brown &.Sharpe's Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

23%b
:.-i6%-i7 -Ü•eee®eee<iiees6e«ieeieeeeee®i 28%23%

100 I”WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing price» at leading points:

Cash.
NEWS OP THE STEAMERS.

Hofbrtiu.July.
65%c

65 %c
%
69%c

65%c

Canadian, American end Kstllih Paten:»
Below will be found the only com

plete weekly, up-to-date record of pa
tent» granted to Cahadla# Inventors :n 
the above "countries, which Is furnlsnea 
us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
patent barristers, expert», etc., head of
fice Canadian Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto; branche», Canada Lire 
Building, Montreal, afld Ottawa, from 
whom all information may readily be 
obtained:

Canadian Patents—Philip Nlcoll, wa
ter-closets; J. Mlln, cooking stove; R. 
C. Eldridge, stall fixtures; Jessie L. 
PhlMp, sprinklers; H. Sutherland, pe
troleum burners; E. J. Rogers, clothes 

. ounders; G. N. Campbell, wagon Jacks; 
Z S. Hughes, wood pulp squeezer; G. 
Robldoux, Imitation Persian lamb tex
tiles; F. G. Canning, merry-go-rounds; 
M. R; de Le d* Avingnon, medical com
pound.

American Patents—P. Dansereau, rol
ler bearing; H. Ellis, machine for cut
ting leather; T. A. Flck, snow plougn; 
W. H. Law, traveling swing drill; W. 
Powe, washing machine; T. Stillaway, 
portable sectional fence.

British Patents—None.

•*. Ji
The churchwardens of St. James’ 

Cathedral have not yet definitely de
cided upon the successor of Canon Du- 
Moulln. They have so much confidence 
to «the new Bishop of Niagara, that 
they will leave to him the duty of 
supplying the pulpit of the church until 
an appointment Is made, and the 
Bishop of Toronto Acquiesces In this 
arrangement.

.. 56cChics 
New
Milwaukee ........... .....
St. Louis,..........................
Toledo .................................
Detroit, red .....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white .............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

COAL TO BE ADVANCED.
There la talk of advancing the retail 

price of hard coal In this city 25c a tou 
next month, owing to advances at sea
board. The advance would meau *6.50 per 
ton here.

Frepsratiems hr the Monday-Br. Doo
little'» Exearal.a-L.ke Moles

gYork"V. . 61%c 
. 65%0

82c
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. - A malt tonic of surpassing value la It» 

action on the serves.’1 
•• Admirably adapted to the want, ot la
dles before and after eonflnement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and tie uee will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing ot 
strong, healthy children."

•«Ahead Ot porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

•'Endorsed by the medical 
the standard of perfection.’"

The steamer Eurydice, which la to 
carry Dr. Doolittle’s excursion to yue- 
bec. Is all ready tor the trip, which 
win commence at 2 this 
when about 15U Toronto wheelmen win 
embark for the Journey to the Fortress 
City. A number of passengers will bk 
picked up at Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, 
Kingston and other points on tne way 
down, and It Is likely that the boat 
will have a crowd ot tourists on board 
when she arrives at Quebec. She will 
leave Quebec on Thursday nlghf; and 
will arrive In Toronto on Saturday 
night.

Steamboat men anticipate a busy cay 
on Wednesday. Dozens or excursions 
have been booked, and the transient 
passenger will also be largely In evi
dence, should the day prove tine.

Jarvis-street Baptists will picnic at 
Lome Park to-day, going by tne steam
er Tymon, which will carry St. Paul’s 
excursion to the same Park on Mon
day.

Broadway Methodist Sunday school 
picnicked at Centre Island yesterday. 
The Picture Framers’ Union was also 
At Island Park.

The propeller Shlckluna and the 
schooner St. Louis cleared light tor 
Cleveland yesterday to load coal for 
Fort William.

The schooner E. A. Fulton cleared 
yesterday for Charlotte to load coal for 
this port. The Albacore also cleared 
for Charlotte.

The Salvation Army .steamer William 
Booth yesterday took an excursion 
party of Salvationists and their friends 
to Whitby.

Gurney Foundry employes have an 
excursion to Erie Park to-day, going 

the Empress ot India ana Grand 
unk.

The Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid of To
ronto Junction, with many or their 
friends, went to Niagara yesterday on 
the Chippewa. x

The Cuba was In the harbor yester
day on her way from Cleveland to 
Montreal, and the Melbourne, up rrom 
Mcntreal to Cleveland.

The Montreal Transportation Com- 
• pany’s new steel steamer Kosemont 

Will leave the shipyard In England 
within a few days. She will bring a 
cargo of coal from Cape Breton to 
Mcntreal, and will then go into com-, 
mission on the upper lakes’ freight 
route. >

The steamer Queen City makes a spe- 
‘ clal trip to Grimsby to-day, leaving 
Songe-street wharf at 2 p.m.

53c
6 Adelaide Bast.61c

02c
BRITISH MARKETS.

t po8.at£ S'ff’AfrSSM ”0SJffi
S%a7 No. 1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 5s 3%d; com,'Loan, 70 at 93%.

WORLD’S NEW HIDING»;catternoon,
70c

.. 68c

IN BEAR OFprofession as

or lot 
Humors soon gs 
lewer than 100 1 

, Bombed In the 
distressing newa 

. rapidity, and b: 
lag the head of 1 

by thousand»
Children.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y, «3 Y0NGE-8TREET
Laser Brewer», Toronto.

STOCKS B0HDS&DEBENTURES CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry-A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat wae dull and depressed in the 
early part ot the session. The weather 
locally was perfect, warm and forcing after 
the auowers during the eight. Reports of 
the whole country were ot a nattering 
cnaracter. It there were any adverse re
porta they were not heeded. The North
west so.d quite freely, at the opening, also 
houses wltu close New York connections, 
but the market soon reacted a half cent; 
buying by local short» supposed to have 
covered wheat 'sold yesterday. There was 
considerable changing ot July Into Sept. 
Commission bouses with bull patrons are 
not advising them to buy. Sol 
Sets are getting a light movement. . The 
next good buying may be on this feature. 
Reports from Kentucky are not at all 
encouraging; very light yield and of poor 
quality expected. Northwest receipts were 
*16 cars to-day, against 159 cars a year

SO X 0O

Suitable for Manufac
turing

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880. 26 Toronto-StreeV

M
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And upon the 
eelved their fet 
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LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 1Flour—Trade Is very dull and prices nom
inally unchanged, Straight rollers are 
quoted at *3.26 to $3.36 Toronto freight.

Bran—The market is dull, with ears 
unchanged at $9 west and shorts $10.

Wheat—The market la dull and lower tor 
Ontario grades In sympathy with the fur
ther decline» In Liverpool and Chicago. 
Bed wheat sold to-day at 63c outside and 
white Is quoted at 65c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard 59c to 60c Fort William, and 68c To
ronto freight. No. 2 hard 66c Toronto 
freight. v

Barley—Trade doll, there being no de
mand. No. 2 1» quoted at Sic to 32c, 
and No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market la heavy, with demand 
moderate and offerings liberal. 8alea of 
white were made to-day at 19c outelde. 
Mixed are quoted at 18c to 18%c.

Peas—The market Is quiet ; there 
sales of 5 to 10 cars north and west at

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

i’ Cathedral.

uthweet mar-

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THU40. -
Cur» dull and q»let, prices not varying 

over %c. Texas aends reporte ot low crop 
conditions. It look» like folty 
and take the chances ot the scares which 
come from hot winds, etc., during Juiy 
and August. The receipts were 381 cars, 
with 46U estimated tor

Oats—Another low ftri 
day, Sept, option dec.thing to 16%ç. As was 
the case yesterday, thére was considerable 
liquidation, with shorts covering quite 
freely at low prices.

Provisions—Market

86

SCHOMBERC FURNITURE 60.
649-651 Yonge-St.

to go short
LOAN COMPANIES-

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

K were to-morrow.
Ice was recorded to- f>RU¥6ME8

FOR THE MILLION.
w We believe we are 

\V // correct in slating 
W/ that. »e carrv, the 
YV largest slock of
/X\ CRUTCHES
f \ in the Dominion.
/ 1 Manufacturers and _____
/ * deniers. _ BB3HP31

We also manufacture *6LfldaLLlE^i x « 
Trusses and Surgical Appliances for».. : 

iuds of Deformity Paralysis. 1

authors & cox,
136 Church-St.. Toronto.
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Buckwheat—The market la quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are nomi
nal at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.00 to $2.66 on track.

Corn—The market la dull and prices easy. 
Yellow quoted at 26%c to 27c outside.

Hstahllshed 1863.

Moi», Ne. 79 Cberek-ttreet, Toron io
Corner Kata-street and Porisge-svenu* 

Winnipeg.

with
nets

acted heavy « 
grain markets lower at the start. Prod 
acted sick, July decllblug to $6.95 and Sept, 
to $7.10.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

Wheat—The market was again dull and 
heavy, closing at %c to decline. The 
weakness was due moreatFAhe continued 
liquidation ot July holdidgs than anything 
else, and such liquidation may last until 
the end of the month. Receipts Northwest 
were heavy and weather generally favor
able. Cash demand shows no Improvement 
either at seaboard or here. Situation looks 
bearish as ever, but at the same time we 
have had a decline with considerable liqui
dation. While we look for lower prices lat
er on, we believe advantage should be 
taken of this break to cover short sales 
and go long for a turn on the theory that 
there Is too much qompany now on abort 
aide.

Provisions again easier under further li
quidation and on a continued liberal move- 

Lard showed the tnost weakness

\ Btoob
Brokers

Subscribed Capital.......... $3,000.00
Paid-up Capital ................ 1,600,000
Reserve. ...................
Contingent Fund............

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

FERCUSSON
770,000

70,000 & BLAIKIEFiixaxiolal 
Agents

23' Toronto-et., Toronto.

<

MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages. Large and email sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. . No valuation tee 
charted. Apply at the office of the

THE HIE 511116$ 1 LDI* 60., LIMITED,

THE FAltM.Kits’ MARKETS.

V Receipts wtee a tittle larger to-day. Oats 
steady, 4 loads selling at 24c. One load 
of white wheat sold at 70c, one or red 
at 67c and one of peas at 48%e. Dressed 
hogs $5.25 to $5.50 tor choice light weights. 
Hay easier, 30 loilds selling at $12.75 to $14 
a ton. Five loada of straw sold at $10 to 
$10.60.

FebUc School Games Te-Dey.
I Kindergarten classes in the Public 

schools have closed for the summer 
holidays. The senior clases closed yes
terday. The usual exercises were held 
An unusually large attendance was re
ported. Many of the trustees were to 
attendance at the close of the larger:

' schools. To-day the annual game» 
(will be held at Exhibition Park. The 
admission Is free and a large attend* 
ance of parents and friends Is expected.

; An excellent program has been ar
ranged by Trustee J. C. Clarke and 
(bis committee. There are 40 events in 
all open to scholars and the prize list 
Is better than In former years.

new, 3s 0%d; peas, 4s 8d; pork, 45s Od; lard, ( 
21s 9d; tallow, 17s Od; bacon, heavy, 1.0.,! 
23s Od; do., light, l.c., 24s; io., heavy, 23s, 
Od; cheese, new and colored,1.36a.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast dull, I
on passage very tittle doing. English coun
try markets dull. Maize off coast quiet,

0 51 °LlverpOTl-Spotwheat quiet; futures Quiet 
0 32 at 4s 10d for July, August, tteDt. andMaize Q^let at 2s W^ for July ana Aug 
0 5v 3s for Sept, and 3s 0%d for uct. nuur

10par?s—Wheat 19f 50c tor July; flour 39f

^Loudon—Close—Wheat offcoastdull; 
passage quiet. Maize off coast quiet,
P Pa?^heatani9tat^ ytor July; flour 40c

7“Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; futures qufet 
at 4s $%d for June,. July, August, Sept, 
and Oct Maize easy at 2s ll%d tor July. 
3s for August, 3s 0%d for Sept, and 8s 0%d 
for Oct. Flour 16s Od. •___________

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
AMMIGNBS,

ONTARIO BUNK CHAMBERS
78 CHURCHaST.hEET. 1S«

NERVOUS DEBILITY.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ’ 
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 70 to $0 71

14 red winter ............. V 67 0 08
..... 0 60
.........0 30
......... 0 24
.........O 4ti

UAX AND STRAW.

and pork Jhe greatest steadiness. The rea
son assigned for'this was tnat Cudahy was 
understood to be selling long lard and buy
ing short pork. We don’t see anything to 
change our recent!y-express-ed views tnat 
with further liquidation of July contracts 
and continued liberal receipts of hogs tne 
market Is likely to be a heavy, dragging 
one, but, aftefr the 'July deliveries are 
placed, wie usually have a reaction and may 
do so now.

SvixcRiBiA Capital.......$6,000.000
Paid-Up Capital

I44 goose.........
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel .........

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Limatimil Discharges, xyïhïls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hoed, varicocele, bid Glee Island all dis- 
eases of the Geuito-Urium'r Ofgaus a 
ctolty. It makes no difference^ wlm 
failed to cure you. Call- or write. -
sultatlou free. Medlclues sent to *ny ad
dress. Hours: 9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays.
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-stywt, , 
southeast cor. Cerrard-street. Toronto, 24«

926.000
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-etreat 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
And upwards. -

SCOTT-STREET. T0B0NT0.
Established 1864.

spe-
fiaS.$12 60 to $14 00 

. 12 60 

. 10 UV 

. 0 00 

. Y 60

Hay, per ton 
•• baled MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, June 26,-C.P.R., 61 and 60- 
fl and 4%; do., pref., 13 asked i 

Cable 105% and 154%; Postal Telegrumi 
80 and 85%; Telegraph, 167 and 166- ftichel 
“oe7* 8^askfwd,; Stfet Railway, 309 and 

Toronto^ MS& ^

as Mr^^^d0'
Mowing sales: Cable, Ô at 157• Postal 

2o at 80%; Telegraph, 14 at 167* Street 
Railway, 10 at 208, 25 at 207%, 25 at 207%* 
Toronto Street Railway, 7 at 06. *'

on13 ou 
io oq 
10 60 
b vo

44 44 No. 'li.*.*
Straw, per ton......

44 oaled ......

on
\

. Both Mill Plead ti.llly.
New York, June 26.—Before Judge 

Cowing in the General Sessions this 
atternoon William Turner, one ot the 
two servants who stole $60,000 worth of 
jewelry from I. Townsend Burden, 
withdrew his Plea of not guilty a ira 
pleaded guilty to the indictment for 
robbery. Turner was remanded until 
Monday, when he will come up for sen
tence. with William Dunlop, the other 
eervant.

VITALITY inMEN
4dtRBstored

FltESH MEATS, PEU UUAKTEU. E. J. HENDERSONBeef, forequarters, per lb.$U 02%
•• hindquarters....................0 uo

... O U61* 

... u li 

... 2 Y6 

... O 04

$0 04
0 US 
V 0«
u 12%
3 75 
U UU

W. T. STEWART & CO •Mutton, per n>. 
Lamb, curctttie . 
Spring lumu .. 
V eal, per lb.

(Successor to W. A- Campbell)

assignee ‘
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

246Headquarters for aH~~~" 
kinds of

Felt and Slate Roofers.DAIRY PRODUCE.Failing SoxuaT 
L Strength In Old or$ 

Young Mon can boA 
QUicÉLY and pbuxa-, 

iNEKTLY cured by mo( 
to a healthy, vigorous 

7k. state. Sufferers from!

m. Nervous , 
'M Debility ,

.$0 10 to $0 12% 
. 0 UU 
. U 12 
..0 15 
. 0 lti

Butter, choice tub ...
•• bakers' .........
•• pound roll# ...
“ urcumery tub».
“ •• roil»

Cheese, summer make» .... 0 07%
•• autumn make» .... O v^

Egg», fresh ...............................0 00
ruuVISION8 AaM> poultry. 

dressed, selected ...$6 00 to $5 50 
4 26 
0 UV 

. V vu%
.12 UU 
.12 25

shoulder me»» ............10 uo
. u uv
. O 07
. O U5%

O 40 
. U 70
. 0 OV
. 0 07

U UÔ 
u id 
U 16% 
U ld>j 
O 07% 
u US 
0 10

Fishing Tackle Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Papery 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

e* ADELAIDK-8THEBT EAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on application, j

RUPTURE$350,000 TO LOAN
K•n,, e0‘-

Murdered iBie Mberlil.
1 St. Paul, June 25.—The tramps who 

murdered Sheriff Kodgers near Arling
ton, Minn., yesterday have been cap
tured and are on the way to Glencoe. 
A company of militia have been order
ed on guard there, as a lynching la 
feared It the posse reach Glencoe.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned b, 
the want of action In the binary ducts, loss 
of vitality In tbe stomach to secrete th. 
cas trie Juices, without which digestion can
not -go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache, parmaiee’a Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, tor a while.

, never tall to give relief, and effect a cure.
Ilf F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, out., 

i.writes ; " Parmalee’a PU1» are taking tbo
i lead against ten other makes which I have 

to- atock.”

Lumin008 Baits-

2sw5wS^ayRS»sI attended to Toront*

RICE LEWIS & SON WM. A. LEE & SON.r IVeakaess
Varicocele 

end all wasting diseases, 
ehonU write le me tor withe.

I Hogs, edheavy ....
Bucks, per lb.........
Kolia, per lb ....t 
Ale»» pork ....(.. 

•• abort cut ..

4 60 
U u0% 
0 07 

12 25
12 75 
11 00 
U 10 
0 07%
V Vi>
0 tio 
U 85 
0 13

V 08

(|^»A8 esew«lle 
King and Vlotona-etrevts 

7 uronlo.

«sal Estate, insuranco and Flnanel*!- Breksrs, 
General Agents 5

cotton markets.
it Liverpool.cotton is steady at 3%d. 
New York, Juue HR—Cotton—Spots dull; 

unlands 7%c; G-qlf, 7%c. Futures steady; sapiïï168.009 baies; June, 7.24c; July, 7.23c; 
August, 7.25c; Sept., 6.67c; Oct., 6.69c, 
Nov., 6.67c.
A BOARD OF TRADE AWARD UPSET.

Yesterday Mr. Chhr'.es Miller, on behalf ot 
Mr j F. McLaughlin, appealed agirlnst 
the decision of the Board ot Trade arbitra
tors in the case of Foulds & Shaw or vSe
ville v. Ji F. McLaughlin, and Justiee 
Robertson set aside tbe award In favor ot 
plaintiffs on the ground that the Board of 
Trade arbitrators were not sworn.

mARO\TO POSTAL GUIDE!—DURING T “h. month! of- June. 1896, mall»' 
close and are due aa follows;

CLOSE.
a.m.

S: #.«> ^
8; l %.wfc.v.j$ 34 gs |g .
iaidiaud*.f.v.v::':::o:26 »S 12.35 u>u

V ................................0.30 3.00 12.20 8.50
»» 1

-4.00 10.45 8.80 i

Corner
Western . Fire and Marine Aseeranoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assarauce Co.
Canada Accident aad Plate Glass Co.
Lloyd s Plate Claes Insurance Co.
London Guarantee a Accident Oo, Employ

et e Liability, Accident & Common Cor mere' 
rvliciee l»»uud.

Hams, »inoked ... 
Laid, per lb. ... 
Bacon, per lb ... 
Chicken», per pair 
Ducks, pair . 
Turkeys, per 
Geese, per id.........

DUB. 
a.m.
7.2V 
7.20 7.20

FINANCIAL.
% i*3-

1
‘ the aid of older

S5££L-îtSS&a& À
Zh-ubioetdeori^nd £

that oomplately dhred 
mo, and AUly enlaÿd me 
from a shrunken, stunted 
condition to natural site 
and strength. I want every 
ybunff or old man to know 
about it. I tale a ptreonal 
Interoat in finch cases, and 
no ono no

The local stetek market closed firm.
Gold withdrawals at New York to-day were 

$450,000. The gold In the U. S. Treasury Is 
$101,500,000.

Coutols are flrmÿ to-day, closing at 113 
1-lti for money anti^at 113 3-lti lor account.

Canadian Pacific Is weaker In London, 
closing to-duy at 62%. St. Paul .closed at 
79%, Erie at 14%, Heading at 7%, N.Y.C. 
at 99% and I1L Central at 96%.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week end
ed June 21 were $353,371, an increase of 
$6941.

The bullion In the Bank of England In
creased £77,084 ta»t week and the propor
tion of reserve to liability Is 59.37 per 
cent., aa against 59.93 last week.

The clearings of banks at Montreal for 
the week are $8,918,810, as compared with 
$11.596,666 the corresponding 
year.

7b.\

„ Office IO Adelalde-st. E
Phones 892 A207Ô. Jib

OFFICES TO LET.i

Merely a* Accident
The many friends of Charlie W. 

Armstrong, Winnipeg, agent of the 
Beattie Line of steamers, whose deatji 
was reported In yesterday’s World, 
will be glad to learn that such yas not 
the ease. Mr. Armstrong met with a 

! rather severe accident, and was taken 
to the General Hospital, Winnipeg, 
iwhere he Is rapidly recovering.

9 1-2C.~ IOC.^Office, It offices occupied by broker, 
first-class locality and building; tele
phone and office assistance, suitable 
for Insurance, real estate, etc. Box 35, 
World. "'46

. 0.30G. W. B.............I y.:joGood to choice dairy butter,In pounds, 
11 to 14c; tubs, palls and crocks, lie to 
13c; large roll, 11c to. 13c; creamery, 
pounds, 15c to 16c; tubs, 15c to 16c. 
Consignments solicited. J.F. Young & 
Co.,produce commisslon.74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

vrro I'estlethwalte. a.m. p.m. a.m. p m, tj 0.30 fUO.jgjgf

9.30
rï. ÏÏ e.So p m* 1

Gee. Parker

PARKER & CO., 4.00Ü. S. N% Y.............
S tBeni Estate aad financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 36

tA a.m.
6.30hâté to rj It 

mmoni- «wp** y
intial. I sondTho recipe of this rem^y 

abMlatelr free of ect. Do Mt putlt oB. but 
to mo fully ot once, you will always bleee 
i a ay you did so. Address, a

THOMAB BIsATEK, Bono 3058 w 
ef rsBousJùOamaaoo Celery, Kslaeuaet»,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fruit In fair receipt. Strawberries 5%c 

to tie per box. Canadian apples, $2.50 to 
$3.50 per barrel. Gooseberries, 40c to 60c 
per basket of 12 quarts. Red currants, 
65c to 80c per basket. Pineapples, 8c 
to 14c eaqh. Cherries, 75c to 90c for basket 
of 12 quarts. Bananas, first», $1.50 to 
$1.75 ; second», $1.25 to $1.40. Cucumoers, 
dozen, 40c to 50c. Tomatoes, American, 
case, $1 to $1.25. Cabbage, Canadian, $1 per 
barrel. New potatoes, per barrel, $2.50 ; 
did, 18c to 20c per bag on track.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts of live stock at the Western 

yards to-day were 54 carloads, Including 
600 hogs. The market for export cattle 
was dull and prices about the same us a 
week ago. Some choice loads of shippers 
sold at 3%c per lb. and good cattle brought 
3%c. Bulls for exprt 2%c to 3c. The de-

?are* 8.304.00U.S.West States2461
vngiish malls close on eo^l

muuvbdays at V.20 p.m.;1»n. S5tu<r4*7e
.. m • on first and tbiri Tuesdays ilP'S"-’ and on second and fourth: We<k

D oa supplemental malls U, I 
and Thursdays close occasional/

rtiïub\3m%201; k it-*
"ji ^ThtiVi are branch postoffice» ii18 
every part of the city. Residents of es®., 
district should transact fheti SayltiZ» 
and Money Order business at the local « 
ttce nearest to their residence, taking cajj 
to nottfly tbelr correspondents to tna 
ders payable at inch branch postofflce.

T. 0. PATTB80N, PA

m
week of la»t TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The features to-day were advances In 
Sugar and declines In Leather pref. and 
Tobacco.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 134,100 shares, St. Paul 7100, Wax 
1600, Reading 1800, Mo. P. 2900, L.
2100, Burlington 8700, Atchison 5860, 
hattan 1500, Tobacco 24,800 

McIntyre & Wardwell

wriIt usine*» Embarrassment»
The stock of Joseph Rogers, hatter, 45 

and 47 King-atreet east, will be sold at 
auction on July 8.

The assets of W. Macfarlane, coal and 
• wood, will be sold by tender. Liabilities 

amount to $11,000, while assets are valued 
at only $2000.

The creditors of A. D. Richard & Son, dry 
goods, Ottawa, will meet on July 6.

The stock of D. O. McAullffe, bicycles, 
153 Queen-street west, 1» to be sold to-day 
under chattel mortgage.

tho

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
A good Investment. Suitable for park 

purposes ; fronting on Queen-street and 
overlooking the Humber ; good paying 
hotel on the property and six small houses. 
The property comprises about 85 acre». For 
full particulars apply to FRANK CAYLEY, 
65 King-street east. 240

\ 3VcdKeTU Use Big <4 for Gonorrhea, 
Wi. 1 M6d.r.W Gleet, Bpermaterrhœa, 
f Ounm. W WiU»«. unnatural die-/

pSSaSaJ «'jus
»t-a-»• Æm or poisonous.

Sold by l>reertsu,
■ Obhalar sent on request.

CUBE YOURSELF I& N. 
Man-

Wheeling 2100.
HBH BPH the

despatch to their branch office In Toronto: 
Sugar kept to the front this afternoon ns 
the feature of the speculation, and ad
vanced on manipulation and covering 
shorts. Thq general market was dull and 
firm, with a few exceptions. Atchison, 
■Leather and Tobacco were Weak through
out the day. Tber^Was a better supply of

A

DR. PHILLIPS Asend
Lale of New York Cl y S

Treats all chronic and spool a 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous deblhiy, end ail diseases 
of tii# urinary organs cured iu 
a lew deys. DR. PHILLIPS,
Mi 160% Ktng-st.W, Toronto

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5 to 5% per cent, fbr call loans and 0 to 
6% for prime commercial paper. At New 
York call loans ruled at 1% to 2, and at

1greatest blessings to parents 
aves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

worms and gives health 
manner to the Mttle one.

One of the 
Is Mother Gr
effectually expels 
In a marvellous

#

THROUGHOUTCOPYPOOR

/

p

\

X

x

EstablishedScore'sEstablished
18431843

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.
77 King St. Weit, June 27,1896.

Our June Sale Almost to a Close.
We have only three days more, and during that time 
we can make at least

Thirty Suits of Clothes,
If you order at once. Do not leave it, however1 
until Monday—order to-day. You can then have 
them finished Tuesday night, the day before Domin
ion Day.

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits,
With extra pair of trousers or knickerbockers, for $2 5. 
Best value ever offered in High-Class Tailoring.

Guinea Trousers
Made from Scotch Tweed or Cashmere, for $5.25,

HIGH-CLASS
CASH

TAILORS.27
Store Closes I p.m. on Saturdays.

r

1

f

Do You Want
a nice, clean line of 

. California Fruits ? 
Better look up The 
Eby, Blain Co.’s ad
vertisement in this 
week’s number of

THE
CANADIAN

GROCER,

o
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